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ABOARD DEWEV CAMPAIGN 

TRAIN. Sei.l, 18 lU.PJ-Oov. Ilioinai 
E. De«ey hcikded for ScACiIe uxlBy 
nuike hli bid lor Ubor support 
me November elcciloii wlUi a pro
gram designed lo ■ realorc free col' 
lecUve bnrgnlnliig mid U> corrcel Ihi 
exliUns sKuiiion In which Isbor's 
rlslit-i are made subjtcl »o pollUCil 
favorltkm."

The Repuhllciin presidential 
nee U scheduled to address Uie 
nation lonlghi from SefltUc's clvli 
auditorium m the tirst of lour ms]' 
OT campiilsi' speeches on ll>a P»clflc 
coast thLi week. Republican lenders 
anticipate a crowd of 10.000 for the 
wesl«m Washington OOP rally.

To Address Worker*
Paul E. Lockwood, Dewey’s sec- 

retnry, suld Uic Seattle speech would 
"discus* Uie problems thftl confront 
Uie workUig men and women of

^8Sv.*bewcy will nnalyw Uie posl- 
Uon In which American labor finds 
iuelf today under the system s! 
overlapping agcnclcs and conlllc- 
tlorj of rogulftUoiis wliiclt have been

KXl said. .
I fo r th  plainly thi

re^re free collective bargaining 
and lo correct Ihe existing slluiitlon 
In which labor's rl?hls are mnde 
siibjcct lo polUlrnl lavorltl-m."

To Med I.culen 
Before the speech Dc»'cy sched

uled day-long conferences with busi
ness, agrlculnire. labor and political 
lenders almllac lo those he has held 
at nine other stoixi across the coun
try during the last 11 dayii. - ”  

Dewey resumed III* campulitn loiir 
L-oiifiderably refreshed by a diilet 
Sunday In Spokane. Wasli. Alter at- 
lending church with Mrs- Dewey, 
the candidate retired to the privacy 
of his hotel siilic to potLih the final 
draft of tonight's specch.

Holds CoBferenre*
Political and  economic confer

ences at Coeur d'Alene. Ida., and 
Spokane during tlie day Saturday 
were topped olf with a preia con
ference statement that tlie Roose
velt ndmlntstrntlon ha.s "deserted” 
the west and a promise that the re- 
Klon will have ctblnet repreicma- 
tlon if he U elected In November, 

Dewey wlil swing south after Uie 
Seattle addrm tonight, speaking at 
Portland tomorrow night, San Pran- 

- ciaco Thursday nlgfat-and Los-An- 
telM Ftiday night.

SIILL ON
WASHINGTON, Sept. IB {,Vl ~  

Housewives who went shopping to
day learned at first hand that sky- 
rocketed blue point values had off. 

'set the reduction In the list of ra
tioned processed foods.

New polnl values geiieriill)- were 
about double the former ones, but 
In some eases the Increases were 
even greater.

For example, a No. 2 can of to- 
matoes (IB ounccs) which used to 
cost 5 points, today required 20. and 
the same *Ued can of tomnlo JoIm 
waj up. from 6 to SO points.

Prtilts Booiled 
Pcaq,hcj. |>ear.i and pineapple, 

which had on old point value (kt H3 
points, have been Increased to 60 
polnU. pineapple Julcc went un 
from 35 to W polnu for a No. a 
can. Tomato catsup and clilU sauc

« nt up from 30 to so point* for 
•ounce container.

- Thcw point value* we hlghtt, 
not because of iv chniig&-ln-tl)e sup« 
ply picture of the commodities re- 
molning under rationing, but be
cause of the .removal from rationing 
of nearly all vegetables, special 
products and nil fnitl spreads, ef
fective Sept. n . os requested by

"Yanks on Koad lo Aachen

Soviet Drive Blasts 
Nazi Comitel'-Attack

HUI>V GILMOnK 

MOSCOW. .Sc).l, 18 i^>,— The moiiiilinK Ru>.siiiii 
sive in ihe region of JelKuva. 25 ,soulhwo.si of tlu‘ l>al 
vian capiUil of iUga, Im.s hmolliercd violent GonnHii coiinlor 
ntlacks marked by rccklcs.s use of lurKc iuimbi.'rs of imz 
liuik.s and .self-proiiellcd Ktiiiti. from  dispalclio.s saiti todiiv 

(Berlin broatieust.s declared 
tiie Husstan,s had ndvaiiccd to 
ivithiii M niilc.s of RiKa i 
Uiree-day offensive. The d: 
wna aimed at crii.'^liiuK t« ’o 
Gcrniiin nrmicH in Latvia and 
Estonia estimated at 200.000 
men.) ' '

7<Ant valuu had to be increased 
because removal of vegetables uid 
many other produces from ration. 
Ing, in efrect, gftve the liousewUe i 

.great Increase In point buying pow' 
er. She still h u  60 points per montl-. 

^  (or each perwti for whom she buys 
rood.

lUd point values for meai«, but
ter,'margarine, cheese, canned milkicr,'uiiuvume, cii
knd ckiined lish r

Hull Says Adolf .
' Faces War Trial
WASaiNQTON. Sept. IB -

— ------- .1 Ui6 allied list of
axis war crimtaaU who wiUbe tried 
■tter victory. , ,

. tlie last perwos who 
--- • arhe toW-« n(

flnfertDce .In reply to *- question 
•bout published rcporu tlutt the 
nul.leaden I im  bcen lelt otr the 

w a r  crlmlntls list because ttiey 
-^-govemDienr»fflcUUr=-. — ~  

AiwtUng that it.................

mission: In London has been work* 
- tor-atemuy^on-lti^llsta-wm^ ‘
. made fair p ro g r^ ' '  J____

A»>ault Loomlni 
Mo-scow rrport.s that the red arnij 

was «coullns out, consolldathii; Aii( 
bulldlntc up the liist phtuc of picp 
arutlons for llic coming awaull oi 
everj- niirl-held position on thi 
ea. t̂cm front.

<Thc Sovlft-.-iponaored free Oer- 
nmny comiiilttee. In a bioiiriciist re 
corded by federal monitors, culled 
upon Grrnian trooiw In Eslonli 
Lntvln to liiy down their an... . 
liini them iignliut ttie luitl SS units 
who miRhl attempt lo force thctn 
Bontlnup llic buttle.)

The nu.«lun war bulletin did not 
lehtlon the battle for WnrMi' 

where Polish and red army troap.i
............. reported probinc foi

brldRehend.̂  licro.-w the Vt'tula riv- 
from the eastern suburb of prii- 

ga. (Oen, Bor's communique sale 
Ills pntrloi uhil.s In War.s-iiw •'lind 
been rccetvlHg h\>p5>Uch Irotn Soviet 
plauc.i since Sept. 13).

Nailx Take City 
dliiialch from Aftioclairti Prc.'vs 

Corrc-'pondeiit Joseph Morion 
Oarl said Ocrmaii forcc.i fighting 
their wiiy from Bulgaria .across 
northeastern Yugosliivla hi an at
tempt to flee from Yugoilnv partis
ans had recaptured Negolln, near 
tlie Danube six miles Inside Yugo-
.sJayla.) . --- -----

(Radio France ttt Algiers relay
ed reiwrts from Istanbul which said 
tiie red army had crossed the 
Qreek-Bulsnrlan frontier and . 
odvitnclntc toward Salonika, Orcck 
port oil the Aegean sea. The brontl' 
cost wiia reported by.the FCOj -

House Hurries to 

Finish Program
WABHINOTON, Sept. 18 «■) -  

The house. aiming at & congression
al reccsK to begin by Friday night, 
today tackled postwar ------ -

............. . ,  ...... .. jp Uit ....
polnu In the reconversion bill which 
have caused the most trouble—un

eral employes and travel ______
ror war worktra returning to-their 
orlgUial homes.

cast privately thBt'.b^'"theBe 'Mn> 
ate-endorscd principles would be re* 
Jectttt.Mr a second time and-sent 
bock to a conlen 
senAte and^heute

Jap Gun Spotters 

-Tied-to Eositiori
SAN FRANCISCO. ,8epU IB 

Japaneac.arUUciy observers ouPeJe-: 
Uu, In ̂ Uie PaUu tet>ndg,-litva been, 
tied by their arma and legs lo sUiket 
so-they-«H1 desert” llieir'poals,' 
radio Reporier~WlUlam-E«ing<Bal(>

•I last 
c pre.NS

against Qcnnany appt'arei 
ncnl today hk Flnnl.«h fur ’̂ 
ugulnst Qerman . troops w 
tonly burned vlllnfie.? and 
thfj’ withdrew from north 
Innd.

The FliinWi cabinet I 
nlglii hi Ileliilnkl. where I 
aiiertcd flatly thnt n sinn,
Already exlsu with Oermany.
Uicve were strong liidtcnllons 
notion could be exiwcted niome 
liy. A decliirnllon of war asalnst 
Ormuitiy Is one of the denmnds 
Rus.v1a Is .-iald to have nuide upon 
Finland a.̂  Uir price ol pencc with 
the Soviet Union.

Already Fighting 
. Tn-o Finnish brigades and Rii.i- 
.'lan troops nrc (IghtlnR the Oer 
tuEiiw til norlliertt Flulund, ?;iitre 
liic nnrJ-ict fires blwcd. Flnnlili 
advlcej. sjild.

Meanwhile (he Rll.^̂ lan!l were 
said lo be acinandlng the right to 
occupy Uic norihcni hnlf of Fhiland.

Ounnar Mulleni. first Swedish 
correspondent to retui-n (o Stock
holm slncc the Russian terms wen, 
carried to. Helsinki, i-ald Uie Ru.v 
slan* wan-.?d nlr basefi In northern 
nntl central Finland nnd along Ute 
western coast for the duration, and 
wen* asking for most of the '
In the FlniiLih gulf. )*

War Vessels Seen
(Stockholm newspapers reported 

tliat several German deatroyen 
and. a - cnil.'icr hiid ■ been -obhoi-ved 
yesterday In the vicinity of the 
strategic Aland blands hi. the sea 
of Bothnia oil l«e Finnish aoulh- 
west coast.

fAt the same time advices from 
tlie Swedish coast said, gunfire had 
been heard from the sea, guggestlntf 
the pos. l̂blIlty that the Islands— 
whl(sh.-.tlie. Finns. have_forllfled 
strongly-mlght bo under attack.

(A Moscow dispatch said Premier 
Hackiell. chief of the FlnnUh atro- 
laUce delegaUon who was taken ae< 
riously m In the Raislan caplUl, 
had rallied but that liU condition 
sUll was grave. Earlier, Moscow re
ported 116 had developed pneu  ̂
monla.)

Allied Paratroopers Land B e h i n d  =  

Nazi Line in Holland; Yanks^PouFS 
- iThrough Breached Seigffied Line-
iEAW IDEFBOSI 
HIISBE

BE S E B E
;iderablr 

ist hIk Ii I Ij\
danin«:eW ith  coi 

.nflicted 
son’.s fir.st fro.Ht. a m.sy Majfic 
Vttlley benn,,picturc suddenly 
turned glooihj* ioday as the 
V e n t  h  c r  bureau forecnat 
heavy froat" for loniRht.
A chcck of county agent offices 

by the Tlmes-News shbwKl Monday 
thflt extent of damage in the bean 

>p was not Imni'edlnioly nvallnble 
I e.itlmatcs runRefl fniin llnht lo 
jivv. With Hhotlinr frcv.< Muted to-

if tidcvcy dlfcclofcrrt. V'ruu i 
imiiiird hut tnced n Kl-Kun 
•rl as result of renrwed (ro

f :s Ii
m|)erni 
■iry Ml

tliiit Ihe beans ''Iror-c d<iw 
nrrr ihought (o have prr 
limns .'omewhat Siintliiy i 

At ihc Burley agcni's o 
liil.v ,'ald that the sltun< 
prriiv touKh right now." 
prniiurc went down m 
th>‘re. A great majority o; 
are not yet cut In the Bui 
II WHS pointed out. and d 
rpjiortrd ranging from

A1 J<T. 
.r.rth all

( the frost hh hnrriest

Marines Tighten Grip 
On Pelelieu Position

By The Auoclslrd Prm
Vetenin marinc.s were reiiortod miikiiii.' "completely .sati.s- 

faetory" proKrcsM aRuiiiHt ridKc-enliviiclied .lapane.se on 
I’cloliii today in the loUKhc.'*! buttle of three recent island in- 

.sitms I'V I’hilijinlHCii-boHHd Aiiioi'khii fnvecs,
Six miles to the .•south the artny’.s 8jsl "VVililL-at" division 

overran the iiorlhca.stern corner of AnKiuir, Kouthornniost of 
Ihe Pahiii islands where it laiuk'd Sunday (Manila lime) in 
its fifst aclion of the war. Tiny U. S, iilaiie.s were already 

ojifiaiihK from the third is- 
liind iinacfwl— Morotai, about

a.-- (‘iiKiiieei-s were 
iiK enemy airfield.s lo 
lid 111*’ Pacific ad- 
from these islaiuis. 

other Yaiik.s were desiroyiii^ 
It? of liieir own major air 
iscs ill I ’hiiia in the face of 
I'oiiiMK Nipi>oneac offeiiaive 
ward Kweilin.

offlrlnlnI'S reporti 
Mill that It would not "show up' un
til laler In the day after Ihe frml 
leaves Ihe plantj*.

Damage Certain 
In Tain Falls seTeral bean rieal- 

cra contacted reporltd,damage wns 
"a foregone conclusion" but added 
that early survey* made by them 
showed the damage to be spotty. 
They voiced the opinion, however, 
that If the iieavy frost forecast for 
tonight matcrittlUes. dam#Be .Is 
bound to be extensive In this section. 

One local dealer said that farm
's .he had talked to told him that 

<C»>li»fd .n P«n I. o l«» i II

RULE FOR 
REICH ORSANiZEO

txDNDON. Sept. 18 tU.PJ—Supreme 
headquarier.s announced today tho 

;abllshmenl o( an allied military 
vemnienl lor occupied Oermany 
♦ begin the task of desiroying 
tlonal soclahMn" and facllllalfl 
e oix^ratloiu of the invasion forces. 
A mr5.siiRe from Oen. Dwight D. 
fccnhowcr «at> broadra.it to the 

people of western aiiri southwestern 
Germany, advblng them of the mili
tary government and uklng that 
clvUlanw continue their .normal aC'

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ritlSONKIlH 
GOSPORT. Ind.. Sept. 18-Tlils 

town’s Jail was full today for the 
first time in hlstor^-fuil of doRs.

Tlie town board ordered all stray 
dogs picked up and. with ttic poocii 
roundup barely begun; M dogs oc
cupied the Jail's eells-both of them.

CnUELTY 
MISSOULA, Mont.. Sept. IS- 

Margarel Dullari sought a divorce, 
charging mental cruelty. She said 
that in atBUlng her husband alwoys 
switched to a foreign language—and 
she couldn't stand not knowing what 
he said.

COSTLF - - —
KANSAS crry, SepU IB-Jolm 

Colt, on the Kansas City Star's city 
desk, bought some hay from his fel- 
low-fnrmcr and boss. Managing Edi
tor Roy A. Roberta. On hU way 
home. Colt spied a-hlgliway patrol 
weighing sUtlon. “Just tho thing." 
thought Colt. “A free weigh to show 
how much hay I ’ve »oU“ Bo he drove 

to the scales. i 
'you’re 600 pounds overweight for 

your type of license," said the 
weigher. • ,

Charge for the "free" weigh: 
flne.oflMJS..............................

DW0R8IIAK TO RETURN 
E016E. Sepu 18 m~Rep. Henry 

Dworshak,' Burley, wlU return to 
Idaho next week to open hi* cam
paign for re-election .to'the house 
from, the.second congrctflonal dls-

Bj VmOIL PINKI.EY

SUPREME HEADQUARTEiiS, AEF, Sept. 18 (UP)-A sky-borne army of Americans., 
and allied troops slashed through the rear of the German army in Holland today in a bold 
bid to lay open the northoiii flank of the nazi homeland and bring the western war to a 
swift decision.

Simultaiieoii.sly, the American fnsi army ciil iiil<i the Gennun liordor city of Aachen and drove beyond the brcachcd' 
RioiiCvicd line to wilUin '20 wUvs ur l\'>s of <.'>>lov.n«-, wlvik' U. S. th inl army Vvoojw swnnj5 \jj> norlh of MuU in a sudden 
.strike' across Ltixembotiric thnl ciirrii'd ii|) lo Ihc na/.i frontier.

Otlier third nrmy force.s thru.si down to join w ith the sevonfh'army in n fronUil nsHiiult on the Belfort gap leading 
into floiitiiwestcrn Germany, and unconfiniKHl reportK said the Americans reached Belfort it«elf.

rowerfiil reinforcements wero roporlcd dnn)jiij);f jjjlD the flooiJed Dutch JoivJ/uni.? by jKinicJiiile and pliJer to 3tip»-
lort the thoii!!ands of .sky trooperH of tlic allied first air

Calletl Esienlial 
allied mlllUrj- government b 

esubltshed In Un theaUr under my 
command to extrclse In occupied 
Qerman territory the supreme leRls- 
latlve. Judicial, and executive au
thority vested In me as supremo 
commandcr, allied expeditionary 
force, and as military governor.’ 
tlie message said.

••Tlie Immediate task of the allied 
mlllury government during Uie 
course of military operations will 
n  \o secure vne Unts ol commttnl- 
•utlon of Uie ollled armies and to 
lupprfc
pled — -.....—, ............. -
■ npalr the speedy conclusion of the

To Deitroy Natlsm '
"Simultaneously the allied mili

tary government will beitln the task 
of destroying national socialism.. It 
illl remove from responsible posts 
i1l members ot the nail party and 
)f the SS and oUiers who have play* 
'd a leading part In the naUpnaJ 
socialist regime.

’•TliU process ...........................

„  possible, continue In their normal 
occupaUon. OctiUled.lnslnictlons to 
them win be Issued by the allied 
military government In each area.”

Tokyo Radio Says 

Nip Fleet‘Waits’
By United Pro* ’

Tlie-Quesllon UiunUng ev<rj 
American navy Jour-slrlpcr In 
Pacific, “What Is the Japanese fleet 
doing?- was answered ^ucclnUJ 
Monday by Sadao IguchI, spoKes*. 
man for Uie Imperial board-of In̂  
formation, Tokyo radio said.
- Tlie fleet, according to IguchI, Is
"walUnc.” .. - .... ........ . ....

‘Ttia Japanese combined fleet b 
walUng for Uie right moment to 
make lU appearance,** IguclU saldin 
a broadcast recorded by United 
Press. San FTanclsco office. "When 
Uiis moment' comes the.Japanese 
navy will strike a decisive blow on 
the enemy." •

Overhauled Tax Plan Will Make Jobs, 
"Handle Big DeM^B^
. Editors’ note: Here Is Uie first of 
five arUclea by Beardjley RumI of 
the committee (or cconotnie de>

manjrTreanrt»-c6m6=-wc ,wm

th» “average'  ̂family oT four' 
would'nave to pay Just abou. ,vw 
in' federal laxes-ond around *930

year aJtogreUier..
; ;l̂ roblem- stodW 

l^ r  more than a year ai>d a half 
}«icatnmiu«e for econt^e develo)  ̂

men.^tfhli^ Iŝ A >[°up.0f-biuUiw

quickly, after U»e war, an ptpanilon 
of'pt«duetlon and business aeUvlty 
somewhere- between 30' and 4S

This wtU creaU between 
10 mlUJon new Jobs.-L....

..'..BeriiloB Needed ^ .
must revise our tax

D seven as

( lilnrse Command flapped 
Chlnr>r reverses, which 1 

fnreerl Aiiirrlri<iik lo nlMtndon 
Iron three orleiitiil alrfleldo In 
cent tiiuiulis. are "generally al 
touted to liiepinPM. and confusion of 
coinmBiid, lack of lnt«grnted < 
inunlc»il(Hn BiW many ptlicr;

Correspondent Clyde A. Farnsworth 
In a dhimich pawed by the recently 
relaxed Chltwse cenwrthlp. "Chunis- 
klng hss L«ued orders which have 
Indicated a disregard or lack of 
knoweldge of Held situations.” 

Farnsworth died the lou of an 
rmy In a face-saving attempt to 
:take Ilctisyana. meaningless In-

B A H L I N ^ l K f
CASTLETORD. Boift. 18 -  Tlilrd 

polio vIeUm In M *lc Valley this 
Is Bobby Bdsoh. U>rec-ycar-o!d 
of Mr. and Mr\ Jack Edson. 

Casllttort. whose tonmilon ks Im- 
roving though he Is paimily para* 
fied In one shoulder and ' '
Mra. jlarty Wilson, Bull 
ursc. slated Monday '
tilld’s Infection wiild _______

.lea? up ’'before very long" though 
he will be quarantined (or 
days more.

Ten days ago Bobby was stricken 
with wbaU-appcared-to-bo-B heavy 
cold. When he failed to Improve his 
parents look nlm-to a-local doctor 
who determined that the child had 
polio.

Cases of the disease had previously 
been reported lo Uazclum and Twin 
Falls.

Colleen Parmer,-#,-'is showing c»- 
cellent recovery from polloniyelltis, 
members of the Fred C. Farmer 
family said In Twin FalU Monday. 
’The fourth-grade student Is fast

ig Ul. . .
which altacked Her In August, and 
U already walking. She apparently 
will have no 111 effccU.

4 More Convicted 
On Draft Charges

BOISE. Sept. 18 {yp>-Of 4J men 
indlcted.by .R-gntnd Jury on draft 
charges early Uils monUi. 30 Japa> 
nest-Amerlcans and six CauUslans 
still await triaI.~Kono has'been ac
quitted.

Convicted S a t u i ^  were: Prank 
T, Matsuzakl. 37, Mosayukl Kawako, 
31, Bhlro Pujlhiro. 31, all of SeaUle, 
and Robert ReulKn-Rceves, -GaUl' 
well. .Ida. '
-Reeves was senletKCd by Judgi 
Chaso-A.-.Clarlrrtozthreeij'ears :ln 
prteon^and fined MOO. H i« oUieri 
wlU.be.seqteneed.OcU 3.

Bids-for^oldierr^ 
. Ballots Take Dip
.'BOISE,. sepL IS njJ»-:Requesu

retarv of stato’s
"otr.-greatly'........- -

---— ______ , _j«|ynomoreTmn:a3-miu«w
rewardrwtUTbfr-bothtlomcrtu-rater >TTlar 'MinBrT>emrW)a vM ~c rB'

'  - ----  ... . .  . --- ,jt|,nated-ih*t-noj:rtorettB5JrT5W
«outd bL m tln d  tu h ta .^nee>^  
the-rariow: coumy?ftnilltors.'iAWul 
■iOMO. ItUlioaiw; .now. .i» _ ln ^ th e

LOSS H E M  AS 3
WASHINOTON, Sept. 18 (U.Ri -  
lie U, S. destroyer Warrington nnd 

12.')-fiM>t ccxi.M KUnrd piiUoI 
..•lid were lost tii Uie hurrlcime 
Which !.viept up the Atliiiitlc const- 

Inst week, ulih "heso" lo-'is of 
.... Jii Uie de.?lroyer, the navy 
vrnled lust nUlit.

Bescuc vr.v,els were aiild to li 
liked up Mjnie survivors, Including 

„ir Warrlnxton's sklpi>cr, Cmdr 
Hiiiniiel Pmiik Quarles. NHthalle 
I'll, De.slroyeni of Uie I.8i0-lon War- 

clns\ liuve a. iwinnivl com
plement of 230 nllloi

The Ci rlost V
Jack.wii and Dedloe. each 

rying a cre»- ol about 35. Tlii- 
f,on was coinniimded by Ueul. 
Norman D. Call. Lakewtx>d. O.

! Bedloc by Llrui. ijil-' A
Hess, Lohrviile. Wls. The 

. ...d It had not been determined 
whether either was saved.

Uisa o{ the vmrts tewishl to 180 
,.ie numbei' ol ships of all types 
la-it froii all causcs since Pearl Har
bor. Tlie Warrington was the 4811) 
destroyer to^o down,

S p li^ iP e ^ '

On Policy in 
Seized Italy

WASHINGTON, ScpL 18 (U.O — 
The United StatM and Great Brl. 
tain do not sec eye to eye on po
litical and economic policy towort 
Italy and the cicavage has reached 
a stage where American officials 
consider It potentially dangerous. It 
was learned today.
_ jEhe. return—to—Waslimgion of. 
Brig. Oen. WlUlaih O’Dwyer. head 
of Ihe economic section of the al
lied control conimUslon for Italy, 
and his hurried coiifercncc with 
President noosevcU before the latter 
left for Quebec was lo report 
conditions.

Tlie basic difference between the 
Anwrlcans and QclUali In Italy cou- 
cems the future of that ex-enemy 
countr\—wlieUier ghe sllflU remain 
wrtrt; and deTiendent upon Great 
>firltaln or, as sooKss possible, be 
pul back on her owiViconomlc feet.

Tlie Brlllsli. It wasReamed. sup< 
port a policy that would keep Italy 
a weak economic nation, depend
ent upon Imports and thus a fol
lower of British foreign policy In the 
Mediterranean. The Amtrlcans, IV 
was learned, lean toward early res
toration of Italian Industry and 
cconomy for two reasons:
- To reducc as soon as possible the 
burden of furnishing food nnd 
cloUiIng to. Italians. Bulk ot Utat 
relief now comes from the Onlted 
Slates: U> make Italy again a profit
able area.for American business and 
trade.

Headquarters blanketed tho enUro - 
operaUon with strict censorship, but 
a communique said the Invasion waa 
"going weU" In Uit crlUcarfirst 3*. 
hours. i • •

In a single giant stride Uie air* - 
borne army had crossed the flood 
barrier Uie nails relied upon to 
protcct Germany from Invasion 
through Tlie Netherlands, and ' 
Uircatcned to drive countless Uiou- 
scands of Germans Into Uie walling 
.rnis of Uie BrlUslj i.ccotid army 
iiovlng up from Belgium.
Radio Berlin said the second army 

ilrcady had lashed out In a full- 
cale offenslvB to link up wlth'Uis 

sky troops and front reports, said ~ 
forces were within flva 

less of a Juncture In tha 
Eindhoven area of southern HolUnd.

May End War 
Allied spokesmen. Jubilant at Uic 

tiilttul sMCCcsa oi the haiaTdoua 
aerial Invasion, made It clear that - 

were playing for Uie highest 
.—a quick knockout of the

Grrni,

Air Raids Keep 

London in Dark
- LONDON; Sept;' 18 <U-F»-U)ndon'B 
scheduled dimout, ending five years 
of blackouts, was marked down as 
a "nop" today because Uie Germans 
launched a tlyinc bomb attack 
shorUy after dark. Uie second wlUiln 
^4 houn following a 10-day lull,
- -The-bombs-presumbaly were 
leased irom German Helnkel planes 
which had flown Uiem wlUUn n 
Night-fighters succeeded in b . .  
ln» down most of Uie new, mlsllea 
released. The atack obviously waa 
Umed. to coincide wlUi the first 
relaxation of Uie blaekout.

army, declared flatly Uiat l,.— 
the succcss of Uie Undlng "resta Uie 
difference between a quick decision 
In the west and a long-drawn-out 
bfttUt,"

Berlin admitted Uio gravity oUh«___
allied threat and warned the people 
of Holand that Uie wchrmaeht In- 
tended lo turn their homeland into 
a. battle around and. hold It at an 
costs.

Bndhoven. Tilburg; atid NIJmegM. 
the latter. norUi.of Uie Rhine and . 
only live miles from tbe.Oennaa ' 
fronUcr.

New AtUcks Hinted 
, the same Ume. they hinted that 

further poratroop and gilder 4and- 
Ings are expected, as well as a possU 
ble sea-borne atUefc on the ZJutch

ALLIES RACE 10 / 
F L A illA L Y F O E .

nOME..5epU 18 .(UiD-Canadlan: . 
and Greek troops reached Uie north
west tomct ol tlie alrileltl. below 
Rlmlnl today and were wlUiln tw-o 
miles of that AdrloUo coasUl dty. 
whose capture would open the way . 
to the Po river valley and the out* 
flanking of Uie Qothlo line.
.jriie Germans were forced to pull 
back in the Montescudo sector after 
eighth army troops eaptured the 
village of Tararlvl, about midway 
between" the Marano and Conca : 
rivers and one mile norUi ot Montc- 
scudo.. The BrlUsh also eaptured 

dominant point known, as 4Td. 
half mile west of Montescudo. - 

' Resistance Firm *
German resistance remained firm 

-long the rest of the front, and In 
the Adriatic sector the enemy eveo 
unlcMlied several strong eounter-- 
atUcks which were repulsed wlUt 
heavy enemy casualties.,

ElghUi army troops encounU>red- 
strong opposition today In Ita-drlve . 
to Uke the vlUage ot San Martino 
on Mount L'Abatee, situated on •» 
low hill at Uie western 8dge,« lh* . 
Rlmlnl airfield. ~  ...........  '

PanUicr and Tiger tank* lo repel tt*:,; 
alUed-assaults. .

Hit From Be*
•nie British dastroyeni,Loyal and -;; 

Lookout poured; more tban'SpO;. 
rounds Of • sheJlsrlnto' u «  'Rlmlnr.“ 
area yesterday In another', naval . 
borabardment.from.UutAdtlaUo.4«^;<:,. 
signed to «»ash »  way for. Ut< 1|U}(I c 
forces to completo, its break Uirough- : 
the eastern "anchor Jot: the'Gothto' '
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iS B E A N C R O P fi
«TKiW "reilly :iip them."

tioine Deiiit Dtat'krnril 
. South of Tnln Fallx and Ji: 

--oilier ar«M many boaiis wf 
blnck by ln« nlKlifs frodt. 

OlfldBln *t tlif biircmi
moloKV Mona*y Mltl >h*t
pcrnliirc rrcorded In Twin rails

Kruli
•nil- froM Moiiclny morums fi>

lo .laiiiHyc i>ii> of tlic Utc t 
crops in MaRle Vallej-, but orrhsrt' 
1:,!* nro iipprrlitnWve Hhoiit Uie iifxi 
1*0 'keeks flurlita ttlHi-ii <>i
[iriliiw Htid api'lr pli:klii(
ol, iviH-li ImrvpMins »iH :

A)lhoiiKl< Cw(<ln(or'l I<«1 
Xturi-B around ;>n. ihrt MuyUtr f&i 
IdO acrcA of uicharrli (hei

— ^Death BJow-

uciilnr IruM. Mmtln Mllsr, 
RiiinuBer, rxi'liiliifil 

Pnine crop* ui mo K. C. M»r-| 
qimrdA'-n nnd Hnr^lfl n  Hiirvcy or- 
fhard.' In Bunl. m< «^11 a* Ui* May-

fiimclnv a^rain »ioppeil Btfore any 
of tlie liraii crop «as daiiiagfd. 
llioiisli (iiniiors " rrr  fcnrfiil tor » 
llmc. Uiicijl tiu> aLv> eiidaii|j(!r> 
rA. ».« uii.1 wlipRi which l« »torf<l on 
grnuiKl lhi>3iii:lioiii Mxglc Valley, 
liavlne overflca'pf) cl«va|oni bc- 
ctute ot lfi« ytar'i bumper crop. It 
trar. nolprt, howpvcr, th;il piled »hpnt 
loriiis a prolpcllve criuit over the 
lop wiien «'ei, preventing pniciru- 
tion of water to the bulk of the pile. 
Criuted whe*l msy be med tor khI 
purpoees.

WlUiln the next tvo weeka, btr- 
ring a kllilns froet, Uie remainder 
oj Uie pcach crop and-’-the entire 
prune erop In (hJ3 area wlU be har> 
vested*! At the' Kfarquardien 

, (hards, the fiflli of 30 antlclpsled 
carloadt of prunrr bi being loaded 
It present. Piicklng at the Mayfair 
(arnu, of the yield from Ute 43 acre: 
at Filer. In »chedu1e<l to itart Tues
day, Manager Mllcovlch reported. 
Late Plcklns started at the Harvey 
orchards Monday,

Car to Cblcuo 
First carload of packed peaches 

from the Mayfair P&mu left for 
Chicago Monday and anoUier wax 
scheduled to leave TueMlay. The 
eoDipaiiy has a loUl of 60 acres de- 
TOted to the crop. Late peache.i at 
tha Kenyon Green orchards In T»-ln 
M U  al»o eecaped damage from the 
rain or froet.

At the H«n-ey ranch tomato. —  
plant and brocolli pUntA were 
damaged deiplt4 the frasL 

Orchards on the north side 
believed to have escaped d&nuse 
a l»  at Indicated by the fact that 
MUcorleh reported hto company'*

• tteea ther* were unaffected.

l A R / f f l i W
-pairOiii

who ne>- over HoiUnd with the In- 
vading army- rcptrrted thnv-Srrre;
>oii s men. mostly American veterans 
uf the Norman landing but .Includ- Tufrfay
Mig Btroiig Brlilah. Dulvli. and Pol- 
Ltii contliigciitj, nrre mcetUig rela- 

wenk opposition from the d!s- 
oraanlrcd nnzls.

Ided by a nin>̂ lve ncrlnl boni.
Iment that temporarily swept 
luftwaffe from tlie tkfu snC 

knocked out virtually every Oer- 
linltpry hi the IniidlJiB arena 

nlllui llbfrulecl a iiiiinbcr of 
li villHgcj nitliln an hour and 
d scores of vKal tirlrtgCA. canal 
ilngt. and rail and highwuy

-•lodenl L«area
- MlM Betty Ourlln«-ha« left {or 
-Eugene,-Or«T-«li«r*-»he-wiH-con» 
itnue her studies at Northwest 
Chrifltian.college. ______

........... |ih(il« above
•hBKl a I2lh LSAAF 8-25 Ma- 
raurler hnmbfr p1un*ln* rarlh- 
ward In flames durlnr alUrk nn 
German roail dpfcnir tun» In 
harbor af Toulon. FTanoe. All M- 
nim. flak ^tlrll iti;ule » dtrrd hit' 
<hearlnK n<f llir Ipft encJnr. uhlrli 
ran be xen faltlnc brlow the 
plane. A mlnule laler the plane 

• ■ • Toiiinn'. rrSAAK

nrlUsh Advance
rcxiKjnilrnii ol llie accond 
fmii report'd Hint the Brttth 
Mrlklng.up from Ihelr bridge 

iifn<iii wcro.-;* Hie Eicaul and Albert 
a m BelBluni. advancing as 

tiiiifii a« êvetl mtles Into Holland. 
Untied Press wiir Ctirrc.iimndciit 
Walter Cnmkltt, »ho Inndert with 
American glider troops yesterday, 
Mid the thtmder of th<- nrltUh gun* 
111 the joiiih could be heard clearly 
on liLi Sffior.

Units o

pholo from Xf.A

PELELIEU SECURE
(rnm r*t> 0« .) i, 

fantry attaeki. and failure fo follow 
, up American strafing »nd bombing 
attacks.

I’m  Near Kweltln 
TTis Japanese are only 80 miles 

from Kweilin and ito miles from 
completing their task of eiittlnit 
China in two.

Himdrerts of Japanese aabotenrs 
fre reported being rounded up in

side of Kwellln and summarily shot.
Lungllng. the ml&ilng link In the 

Udo-Biirina road lo restore land 
China,

No One Injured,

In Two Collisions
No InJurles.and UtUe damage wsa 

x«iprtrt.*ft«-4K> minor eoIIUlen* 
Palls. Can belonging to 

Mrs. Roy Cederburj. Twin m js . 
Md «n unidentified man drtvjng • 
CaU/orrta ear. collided at Bhoshont 
street and Pburth avenue west

'* " •  <>rt»en' by 
Bin B. Peck and Rote D. Allen, 
came tog.ther at Pto.irth avemte 
Second atreet north m  the Uiier. 
drove away /rtm» the curb. Both 
M n were headed northeast, 

foMd im  miles *outh and on*, 
fourth mile east cf the old inter 
plant by »her1ir* depuUea, •  ieJ7. 
Ught sedan v h  towed In to the 
Union Motor company to await 
claim by the w-ner,,

Russell Vlehwek, Twin Pafls loia 
poUce Sunday that two chromium 
«ar view mlrron had been remov- 
-kiA*?!" Thursday night

. »hUe 16 wiB parked In front of ' ' 
noma.

Ration Books Found
^  inmia to .  Hull 

V  retlon books belonging to the

I TBe Hospital

Bed* were avallible at noon Mon-

ADnniTED 
to i. 0. Yeaman, Mr*. Howirtl 

McKray. Mrs. Joe Kelleher and 
Jm y  Walker^Twln Palls; Mr*. Ruj*-

" i l ,  B«"l. ’=■ ■■■
DISMISSED 

Mij. A. J. McMorrJS. Mrs. Z. O.
Berryman

Haielton; Mrs. Jamei Pace,

WEATHER

of It
Sharp, atrateglc eorsl ridges, form

ing the core lo the well.planned 
Japanese defense of Pelelhi were 
captured by marine veterans "f 
Chiadnleanal aficr a series nf J 
anese counter-attacks were repulsed 
and 1* enemy tanka knocked out at 
a cost of one American tank. But 
cleaning them out. a. upokesman 
said, will be a slow, painful process.

Hard Datlla
Tht capture tS each ridge Is an 

uphill light for marina infantrymen, 
balding through merciless heat 
against nlpponese dug Into the coral 
and well supported by artillery and 
mortars.

Neverthelpw War Correspondent 
Vem Haugland'forecoql the con* 
Sanest ol th« narrow; at*' mile Imig 
Uland and Its 8.000 defenders would 
be completed In a few daya becsu.ie 
"so many Amsrlcan* are being put 
ashore Ihat some one has to Ret off." 
And Atarlne Brig. Qen,i5. C. Smith 
commented, "Theyll never got us 
off.'' •

In hlA llret report of casualties 
Adm. Clie.iter W. Nlmllj announced 
1,400 Japa were killed on Pelellii. 
Thts Is nearly as large as the esti
mated tarrison on Amruar, a heavily 
«Wded. low-lying rugged Island of 
three square miles.

V. B. CentroU Air
JapsneM broadcMt4 on t}ils 18th 

anniversary of the Manchuria Incl. 
dent which started Japan on Ita 
Paciflo aggrjHlon, conceded that 
U, 8. aircraft dominate both flanks 

:0f thi dalndlliig empire. The nlp
ponese estimated 3,900 Ameriean 
plinei are now based In Ohini. 
..■with the epemy gradually draw- 
ig nearer our vlial Inner defense 
-M, •  Tokyo naval coounentator 

uked. “*-111 It be poeslble for Japan 
to replenish Ita air force before the 
enemy huk force make* Ita appear* 
■neeJ-

old cptial, on til . Bmiah left

the wulh fin l army troops 
through the Siegfried line be-' 
Aachen and striking across 

country lo«-ard Cologne whern 
iiaHB were reported digging 

niiu-liink trenches «nW • biirrfng 
tniik.« In preparatlnii for a full-scale 
Maud on the Rlilne, Hcndquarter.'i 
had no comment on German reportel 
ot fighting i t  Duran, 30 mile* west' 
of Cologne.

-Patton Near Reich
Lieut. Qen. Otorge 6. Patton’o 

U. 8. third vmy’forces south of the 
flmt army pushed up acra*a Lux
embourg at an undisclosed point 
north of Met* and United Pre.w War 
Correspondent Robert Richards said 
they ,were approaching the Oerman 
frontier.

Patton's troops also cut slowly 
through the ring of forti proloctlng 
hteu, where the Qermans were re
ported digging In for a la;̂ t•dllJ:h 
fight, and cleared both banks of the 
Moselle virtually all the way south 
from Pont-Mousson lo Charmea.

Far lo the west, Canadian troocii 
battled to within 'i mile east of 
Boulogne, capturing the helghu of 

I....I.— - 'rlooklng the port.

Youth night meeting, sponsort4 
by thiv Chrtllan Endeavor, will be 
held at a pi m. Tuesday at the PIrat

Dorcas Society lo Meet 
MeetUig at the home of Mrs-Ar^. 

RuUierford. Uie Oorcaa society of 
the Amerfcnn Lutheran church will 

I session Thurwlay afternoon..

Mont l^nil>ert . ______ _ ...
RAF heavy bombers soflened .........
enemy defenses with a 3,(00 ton 
bombardment before the Infantry 
assault got under way.

Radio PYanre at Algiers said (he 
Oarman garrtssn at Brest had sur 
rendered, but there was no confirm, 
nilon ef the report at hcadquarier*.

On Business Trip 
Prank L. cook, owner-manager ot 

(he Mayfnlr fhop, has gone on # lit- 
day buying trip to St. Louis and Chi-

Rcbckah .Mrelluc 
Primrose ftrbe>;ali lodge will meet 
. 8 p. m. Tuesday at the I.'O. O. P, 

hall lo r  presenwtlon of veternna" 
Jewels to n clâ>'. of women. An u 
iilvcr«ar>’ prosraiu Is iitauiicd. "ft 
all visiting Rebtkaha are inviud.

ue«ts Leave
Mrs. Charle.' K Wallace and 

daughter. Kay Marguerite, have left 
tlipir home in Lansing, Mich,, 
r vLMilng hrm at the horn" ot 
pureni.', Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

E.MU118, anil IKT l̂^^cr, Mia. Pred 
Rend. While In ihc a« t, they alio 
visiip  ̂relatives in Tacoma, Wa.̂ h.

Dlrthi Usted 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gable, Klm- 

berJj; arc Che-lurenlK at a daugh
ter born MonHe) morning and Mr, 
and Mrs. Kellchcr. Twin Palls, are 
the parents of a son t>orn Sunday, 
both at Uie Twin Pall* county gen. 
eral hospital maternity home.

DraU Clwk io TtsMly 
To present testimony In the trials 

of Jap*n«0e-American« and others' 
on charge* of drnfl evasion. Clerk 
Joe U'Roberts, Twin Pall* county 
board No. I, left Monday for Boise 
where the trials are bebig held 
the federal dlstrirt court.

Keitimt t« Fwragut

8 ^  Protn Oregon

who have been visiting a daughter 
P«Uand, Ort„ jjaye returned 

tOTdaho to mske their home 
Rupert

M I A N S
Fr*a P<f« Oat)

------- j-»,.4iaUonal-lncom>-of-
t lM  billion a year at present price 
leveU, then we can pay (IB billion 
,lr. t4XC(Lftad.slllUiavc-4m-bimoo 
left—iirhlch Is I2i  billion more than 
ve tud In IMO, Secondly, aucti

f'allB Masonic lodge, and 
kina;. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
den and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sluyter 
left Monday for Done to attend sea- 
'̂®^^of^thc_l_dBh» Krand lodge.

MasonlA Meet Set 
Twin Palls iJhaplpr, nova! Arch 

Masons, will eondiirl a-iiiceltng of 
special importance Tiic.iday at the 
Ma-'onlo tempip, Ray shiyter. high 
priest, announced. Earl Walker, 
wlbe and past high priest, will pra- 
,sld#, *

To lihQw Nary KUm 
•■Report lo Duix.'- an OWI Him 

dea l^  will, „avy WAVES. wUI 
shown at ihe Orphcum theater a.' 
part of Ihe regular prncr.im 

Wednesday through Saturday, navy 
recruiters announced Monday.

Parents ef Kon 
Pn, and Mrs. Howard Wilbur 

Kray. Twin Fills, :irc Uie parents of 
a son, Michael KUne, born Sun
day evening at the Twin Palls coun- 
V general hospital maternity home. 
Private MoKray. who began Infantry 
Ualnlng UUI, Pebruary, u  now wlUi 
tho ground force* In Prance. They 

the parent* of a daughter.

about 65,000,000 iobs. which would 
not only mean millions of new tax- 
payers buc-fcwrr' unemployed U. 
whom reUef has to be paid out of 
tuatlon.

Tha qofnmltlee for economic de- 
-y^pm«at-b»llev««—that both ef 
these goal*—a natltmal Income of 
*140 blUlon.a viar and U,000,000 
Job*-*re possible. If we thake bold, 
InteUlgeot (wise) plans for them 
now. And one of the mo*t Import*nt, 
parU-©f-««at-plannUn-U-t<y-«ver- 
haul our national tax program so' 
that It «1U encourage Individual 
employera to risk the expaitslon 
which will provide the needed Job*.

Such, a tax plan ha* been de
veloped and propo*ed by the OED 
re*earch c«mmlttee. The next four 
article* In thU series will deKrIbe 
lu  various recemmendatlen* and 
their meaning for Individual ux- 
payers, and. their effect on labor, 
farmers, stockholders, and people 
who want to go Into buslne** for 
them*eive* after the war.

KoiB«iihal bnprovtd"
Joe-K Koehler, former Twin Falla

mayor and operator of the Ro*y .................... ...
theater, who co1lap.ied In a down-| parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Meeks, 

Saturday morning, was Riverside, la., who *i one time op- 
ilcscrlbed *s "aomewttal Improved" - ' '

Cathy Ann, ta'o.

Nephew team
Cpl. Cecil E. Meets left Bimday 

for Camp Plauifte, New Orleaiw, La. 
after a vlslt-with his aunt, Mra, Mae 
Davidson, and hij cmi.-lns, Mrs. Er
nest t  Jelllsoii *nri Mrs. Aaher 
Hobson. He alto visited .Mrs. Emily 
Austin and Tamily at Hansen, SSi 

* ■“ souih....................

Albion Resident 

Called by Death
BURLEY. Bept. Ji-ahariea Hep- 

w th . S«. well known Albion resl- 
deni, died there at j  *. m. today 
following an lllne** of *K weeks.

Sunlvon Include hi* wife and 
several children, two of them serving 
*1‘| ' ‘he armed force*. ...Inlerment 
wUi be at Salt Uke City with tha 
Burley funeral home, where tha 
body resU, announcing arrance- 
menu laler.

WAVE Completes 
Training Course

Florence Irena Bloom, who taught 
at the Buhl high school last year 
and was accepted lor duly with tha 
WAVES June IS through Ihe local 
M\y recruiting olflce. has complet
ed the courk# at Hunter college. 
New York, and has been aligned 
to tha chaplain's aa*Utant school, 
Williamsburg, W. Va., It was learned 
here Monday.

Tie Willlamjburg course is hlgiiiy 
selective and only WAVBS meeting 
tile highest sUndards are selected. 
The course wUi last eight week* 
after which the trainee sill be as
signed lo active duty.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Emeai D. Bloom, route one. 
Pller. She graduated from the Unl- 
veratty of Wyoming In I8tl and also 
attended the Colorado Women*’ 
college and Colorado State col
lege. At Buhl, she w*a director of 
the high echooi and Junior high 
band* and laught<. music «nd 
chealra, r--. .

The local recru'lilng oflice ws*. 
aUo Informed Mond*y (hat Heanor 
Pulley. Twjn Pall*, a teacher In 
Pocatello KhDOl* last year, va* one 
of 40 WAVES aelecicd to ba guasU 
at the BUge poor Canteen.

Mis* Bloom and Miss Pulley both 
left here for New Yort at the *ama 
time and Mis* Bloom was also 
among thosa selected to be unteen 
guesU. Ml** PuUey waa a member 
of the ■•singing batUUon" at Hunt
er college and ts a dauihUr of Mr. 
•nil Mr*. A. N. Pulley, route t»o;

Sightseeing War 
Captives Return

Ms., Sept. II

noon Monday by attendants . .  
Uie Twin Kalla county general hoa- 
pital.

Kailor VlilU
Janipi W. Wright, yeoman_____

class, en route from the naval trnlii- 
tng BiaUon at Farragiit lo Bremer-

brother-in-law and slater. Mr. end 
Mr*. Wsrreti Adamson, Twin Palls, 
over the week-end. He was accom' 
panled by his wife.

C. of C. Tour 
All members of the Tain Palls 

Chamber of Commerce and Jajcces 
uho are planning to attend open 
House and supper Tuesday at fi p.m, 
arranged by the Mayfnlr Packers, 
Inc., near Filer, are retiuested lo 
make rMervailuns at the C. of C. 
offlcc not later than 10 ajn. Tiie*- 
rtay. Phli Kington, *ecreinry-man- 
agor.' *nnounced.

Sergeant Leâ es 
After a 10-day furlough, cllmaxcd 

cti,* Saturday night,
w Mr, and
Mrs. Oharie* Ellin-i, ryurned Sun
day to Camp Hnan. Calif. Uw. 
fence Elllolt. anoilier son. and hk 
wife, of Oakley, were overnight 
guesta at the Elllotl home. A mem
ber ot an antl-ainrafi communica
tion* unit, SerKPini Ellloit ha* been 
In service 91 nionths.

Ends Tomorrow

BUHL CITl' TREASURER 
BUHL. Sept. i8-Mrs. Nettie E. 

Leahy ha* tecepted the *ppolntment 
of Buhl city treasurer, to serve out 
Uie unexplred portion of the term. 
The position wa* Je/i vacant by 
the death of Treasurer Ballard 
Hughe*,.

-- Everett Bwecley with five
-Ineh ecratch-on *lde-of hU face dc- 
clarlng-he got-lt--whlle-tnmmlng 
lilac bush, . Woman in ‘
of/lw-ahaklpg-her t is r a f  thowh- 
piece of the telephone she's using 

Photoa of WAVES at variou* job*

the exterior of the entire factory and 
some Interior, too.. .  idaiio Power 
clock haywire again, thi* time wlUt

going back inlo house to get razor 
bUde for windshield frost removal 
. . . And overheard: Man on phona 
describing snow-covered hlU* sur
rounding Hailey: Breck Pagln. Or- 
-pfaetini mattagen-aricfaig-plalnHrcfa 
concerning morle he'* now *howlng. 
“Why don't these film eomparle* 
et me know when we got a local 

fellow In a picture!" (he didn’t know 
untU Monday that Melvin Schubert 
Of Twin PalU 1* In this one).

John Doe, 3 Others 

Face Drunk Charges
Ail charged with drunkenness, 

four person*, inbluding John Doe. 
were arrejted by poUce Saturday 
and Sunday. Two of them posted 
$10 bonds and were releued.
,A Mexican who could not pro

nounce hi* name and O, L. Paulson 
I hearings at the city
I JaiJ. £lmo B, Lantttcn *nd TTiomas 
B. Kershaw were released after the 
bond* were posted.

Death=Gomes to-^- 
Burley Resident

. . .  ^ r a s —
_________ jaMy uut
CotUge hoepltaj ftUo^lng.* Um K--___
Ing Ulnes*. ■

Mr*. Goold was bom In Iron 
county. Utah, Nov..8nlW4>-In-lW4 
ahe wa* married to Charie* K. Ooold 
In Wayne county, tJtah, where they

,g'iao“g a M Y J . r «
a community, near hsre.^

In lo jl they retired frocn:.toTO»

In Burley. Mrs. Goold h*d b e ^ ln  
m health since 1P7I. 
^A*ld*:ltwn-h«r-hust»na, furrtw*.. 
Include three *oiu, George and Mar
ion. both ot-Burley; Morley, Ru- 
pert: a daughter, Mr*. W. D. Wtlghi, 
Ogdea. ncAh, and threa brother*. £■ 
Rank*. Rigby. Nell-and-Cl»rle* 
Hank*, both oLGreen RJver. Utah.

■inb bebyleiU at the Burley fu
neral homo pending funeral ar- 
raivemente.

Legion Will Have 
‘Important’ Meet
ith the newly.lnst«iled officers 

presiding for tha first time, the Twin 
have a ’'busy and very imporunf 
lesslon Tuesday evening at Legion 
hall, Commander j. G. Thorpe an
nounced.

Ail standing commltue chairmen 
>r the coming year wlU be an- 

noutKed, the commander aald. In 
addition the Leglanna^e* will hear 
' 'Is of the liaison pUn for help- 
_ velerana of World war It 

ihrougli the Legion. ReporU of tlie 
state convention will be aubmitteS 
by delegate*.

- . ^  toUghl-wllh Ughl te httrr 
clear and wanner. 

High 8nn4ay BS; low Simday sc 
l*w WoBday'moving

Jerome Couple’s 

Infant Son Dies
VTOOT. Bept: Ig-lwUlam Mep. 

W t t .  Infant Mn of Mr. and Mr».

birth at 1;M ant. today at Bt 
ValtnUne’* ho*plul. Wendell.

aravwide riiea .wm be-coaducted 
at 11 ajn. Tuesday at the Hatelton 
.wmeterj’. The body resu at tho 
Wiley-funeral hom»^h*r•.

Beside* Ihi parent*, aurvlton lo- 
dude three tiatera, Ur»e. Lman. 
Wda June, and oni brotlier. Seth.

Magic Valley ' 
-Fnneralc^

JtiBtt*!. lOTleu (or 

*on. vUl bt bcld at a p. rs.

cmirch. Hw  Rev. John u .  rmrn 
i^offldate. and ln t « m ^  

^  In cKnetw.-Oood.-
^  direction ot th« WUey

Sept. ..
---- --- ,„.ier* reported l«uy
eonaldrrable excitement waa gener
ated when It received a r«iue«t-to 
round up JSO former Italian war 
prisoner*. But it wam't aa «eriou* as 
it sounded, officers said.

The men. arrivals her* W hours 
prevlou*ly fo a-ork on project* la the 

last
night at thff rratmtlon and set out 
to "do the town."

They went back wlUiout protest 
»l\*n conUcied by poUee. headijuar-

Merged Highway 
District in Effect!

Twin Pella highway district began 
eperatlom Monday as a consoUda- 
tlon of Ihe former Twin Pali* and 
Rock Greek highway unit*, j

The consolldaud district opened 
it* books Monday morning, after 
both the former district* formally 
t-loeed their Individual book* Satur
day. The bo*rd of county eonunis- 
(lonere officially signed the merger 
certification at their session Monday 
morning.

Appointed by Gov. C. A. Botlolf- 
sen ** recommended by the eleclorsi 
^e-three members of the formec 
Twin Palls bo*rd look office a»-dl. 
recton of Uje c6n«olld*te<j district. 
The merger reduced to four the 
number of h!^w*y distrlcta In'Twin 
rtii* county, ■nie olhen are 8nW, 
Filer and Muriaugh (the.latur was

3Lt'rt*t)^* *’*“

Granire Booster Day

^  iBtnsduce lh^arwlfe-on»m• 
eatlon to neweomem to the arcs. 
Mountain Rock Grange HI) b(5d i  
bwter meeting at t:So p. m. Wed-' 
n ^ a y  In the' h»U south ' '

Membent o» tha'orgaalBatlm wia 
bring Mendi to tha sesdon. Official* 
« 3ue*t each reftiUr member 
.’ide aand^chea and e a ir  
Ujnmm  hMi»CT grraagwl. ___ '

Discharges

tadueteTjuly

News of Quebec 

Parley Awaited'
QUEBEO. que., SepL IB ( «  -  

IVIme Minuter Churchill left here 
by train for an undUclo»ed destina
tion ye*terday while the world wait
ed for Pacific w*r buIleUna to unfold 
the full *ioty,pr tha mlUtary decl- 
alon* reached at hU aecond confer
ence wlih President-Roosevelt-In 
Quebec.

President Roosevelt tald at a pres* 
conference ending the talk* that 
eomrnunitiuea of mulUplylng future 
victories would come from Gen. 
Dougla* M*cArihur In the south
west Pacific. Adm. LonJ UjuIi 
Mountbatien in southeaat Ad*. «nd 
Adm. Chester - W; MlmtU,-com
mander of the greatest Heet In hi*. 
1̂  and holder cf Ihe cleanup sec-

'iTt F I— 8:36 p.-M. 

' OPDIIIIO IItW HU lUtOH
iiiiE«rsniis»si!aT»»pui(s 

™ JIOSAUND /-J

RUSSELL
m 'T f y m f i m l h N l t h f

.M U T iT w H .K w m w n

*  WAITER PIDBEOH - 
T ^E O p S rR O B IM S O H ./ !

YO U ’LL  B E

A M A Z E D !
■ft

There's a combination nowadays that’s

“ D Y N A M I T E ” '

l i ’5 SECOND-HAND THINGS 

and TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED 

/ .........ADs^

.....  - H.you want.to gee thinsB BUrt.poppin\ just round-up all those oM ----■ -

Bwond hnnd HemB you no.longer need and advertise th<}m for sale In th «

• 'ClflSBUlef Section of the TIMBS-NE^^^^ ................... .................

• Take our word for it, you’ll J» am«t«d.

ENDS .tONiGirr ' 

•T'AKB IT BIG”
wHIi.........

■ ii . i . j  - _^ jl

I CAVALCADE OF; AMERICA I

- -^e^-'ifii'thereauch % dcmtttd (or-BCiond h»nd goods of alVkind*. 

or.a .jrcater opportunity: to'.turn.Buch.thlnffsJnto ready- cash. W ith mor» 

than17,800 famtilw in  Magic Valley now mding-tht.TIMES-NEWS, th* 

classified adMrtisJnrsecUon'.df this newapapef is hottet' th*rt“« firecraclcefr"

" V e s /  ybuTold 8c^d~Jian^ ^ings are “^naroite/’ bu t^thv  :?'on’k - 

- "blow up" Into actual cash tinlMB yoff'IighTthTXuser'just tou^^^em off 

Vwith a T Il^ ^N E W ?^  happens I -  —

PHONE 38
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: =jgjgb-Spot of the Day for These Naval Kceriiits atEarragiit

grtal Irtftl ot JsBClit crltnlnala to- 
<loy, MiEfdnn Bsslfltnnt-dlrcotor.ot 
the RcKlna Cotll prison, mnutcd, 
bejil and slninptd him newly UCc- 

__ie a -n n d -thcn-thrcw -hlm  Into tliB

wiiitr until lie dw»iie<l.
. Dotialo C arreli tlie rnun
!><M\<cd but the mob W(ui after PJc- 
b d l^ r u w .  pro-naz] chlel of ihe 
Rome police ond detcndnnt
trial- ----- ------

Mob Still Aelire 
— Cate today llie mob sim wns surg. 
Ins aroutKl the Rcglnii Cocll uh«ol 
■um pUng to break into It nnd dniR 

— nut-Carnfo. ttlioiii Ihcy believed wiv> 
there.

Cnrretn'R body wn.i hauled from 
the  Tiber t\iid huuK from one oi 
Uic bars <jf llic ncRlim Cocll prison.

Carasn lerriirlzpcl Rome during 
llie uni) occiipnllon.

WIrinw* Ask IteTrnfC 
llioiL'imdA of i-nruitetl Hoiniuu-< 

>urKNl In Hiid Ihe courtrcMim
In Piilii«o dl Olusttilu.. Tile crowd 
Incluclcri widna-.̂  of niHny of the men 
Cnriiiu) nnn rhurRed wllti killing. 
They broke IhrniiRh th r solid line 
of ciimbinierl RimrriliiR the bullrtlnR 
to Morm liilo Ihe roiirtrooiii. Men 

>rrrnnicrt Jnr Cunisu. 
Col. Hurry Pollnek. allied police 

ehlff In Rome, formerly one of 
Scollnnri Ynrd'f, top men. helped 
Ihe carnUhilerl flRhi to re-'lore

He a
e trial ’

Suffers Skull In jury
’• ' • b CNNS f e r r y . Sept. 18—R. H. 
Hammett, King Hill, suffered nil 
injuted Stoll whtn he leU from the 

- door of the clftroshell which J i •op
erated In the rnllronil yards here. 
An ex-raj- tflkcn In the Pocnteilo 
honpllal revenlrd « cracked temple 
bone.

M 0»
a iN is i

iRlmut th£ county nre bt-phmjng; 
irvasl niioilicr biini|>er uartime 
which '»'111 be as Rrenl a* any 

wlUi iirlcea a.i lilRh a8 ever.

.r lê .1

. Mild lofluy Uiat aii Ideal
f!rO>ilnE sen.son, wHh ndeqiintc uaicc 
liom Burley irrlsHtlon (li.iirlci. t 
Mipply of farm labor broiiRht In by 
the coiiniy war lubor Apoii.wrlnR 

inimlll^. emffiH—i>lmmlncr-nnd 
inr fnct lhi\[ nil'meis linvc become 
atljiistcd to n wivrUtne i)roiliicllcin 
•sciilo. aie fiitlorn responslUlc foi 
me line autumn outlook.

Wheal Crop 
ReiiiK harve îed Js one of the br.'t

piojen, mth whiMl ineiHidiiR heavy. 
On tin- NUnar (ariorv (i.rm OeorRe 
Mttchrll rriHirU-. "0 jihis bUhliel.s i»f 
nc re. llcrt Woll rut n field nf wheat 
vihleli 'veni Rl bii.shel',. to Rive two 
exnmplc.i. '•Tlil.s U u very koikI Rriiln 
yeiir." sav.i (.'leipluiul llie mill 
imMiii: fiiiincr.' »1 :■! tor alie 
uhuui J175 (<ir o.Hj; ftiwl lj«rlev.

Ilry Iiirmerr as aril ns irrlnnllnR 
hei.vv <-iop -•

1 probably will i

k.-. nn- 11.11 lhl< vrnr. wllh 
rd Iitr .>io<:k n.vsurcd 

Wrainer lof i)ii(inii; up hnv, diirlns 
a laliiir »horlai;c. hu' bein Ic' 
Cli'U'IaiKi poinl.i Dill, iind the I 
crop Is KrowhiR faal. The ha 
"RiXKl quality." nnd .s«llii for (1 
thp slack. SM In the field.

StiEar bceu on. UiU iiro]ect 
looklna the beat In tunny years, 
belter ihon tvtr. acconSinS W *omo 
farmer.i. No mciuuremcni of siiRnr 
contcnt will be made til Inle Sep-

lernber. but the yJrld vlll be hea' 
wlin prlica' pfofllable,

F o U lo n ' '
pottttbcs 'btliij »hlpped « 

..rnmigh-bHsht-lrihowlnr, 
itw-jjiiides. Henry wcbcn 

3 Rcttins 140 sBcb tier ncrc ' 
lifltch or ciirly Farnicri

.^Ulni; St^-iU-DumbCr-onei. 
n the ranges the stock looks 

,uuusunUi-_iljic. beesusft rains 
Uirou;h Jtm« bnnisht long l«t« 
Rrecn RraM, but the feed Is now 
drjinn oot fajit. SuEjr beet pulp 
will be HTOilnhlr from tlie Paul t#c-
TCiTTO!!---- ^ ------BTTSTTBr^

I becu-i w?,r« processed in 
s. aa Ihcy *111 be thta ytai.

l?JSoJo_I-Aat=. 
Minidoka County

nUPF,RT. Sept. 1»-Tl)mccn mrn 
riF iilnred In I'A by Minidoka 

coiitiiy ielectlve service board. 
iim- reKlstrant-'.
I K'KUlrcinus. nil pheed In 
Uoyil H. Wnr»oo(l, Oelmer D 

PIriler, UnvniomI McNcelv. Ttiiir. 
:o«' U UKilcy. Ui>le H. ilall nn< 
JniiiM D. tvc^rharl.

Tlicv'e foriiicTiv hi }-A lrnn.sferred 
la l.A acre Verne I. Hunt, Carl 
Hriischrld, I..OUI.'. K hTenian, Ri

rmlcJr.illnl rindMatn iif tin twmwrallr 
)Iri<ul>ll,->n lv«|ahit piirllr*

rV lu îi hirrUnt** roatrum u  t^cr rould
b"'oul In br r»niole rontml,

riilltlriil WoailriiU (onlihll
":30 p. m.. C1IS~G<.»: ■rtomm. K. Dr—

• r. >m>.lna • !  Kr«tir«, W tih -  •POI
hr Jlrpuhllr.n nillunil commlttcc.

l i S l
IS ..-. .......... .....

Wenaa’i  Jam I :l» p. n., TJi* Sawethln.

These three wuthem Idaho reertiUs at Farrarut naval Iralnlnc center obtained a eopy nf tlielr hnnw 
Immediately became of secondary Interest a* Ihey turned to the Inside pafei for loeal new* u( Irlend 
cunolnsliam. 25, Twin t'all!! route one. whose wife, Sylvia, and three children are rrjlillnjr lrin|i 
htwband of Manaret Storm of that eorantunlty. and Kmmett IV, Hurnv 25. 119 Ramafe streel, 
father of Everelte (iaie Durns. Ihrre. lOfflclal t', S, navy phatn-oiaff rntravlnri

neBsp.tper. the TlmtvNr«», and I

Higli S(;hooI Biology Stiuleiit.s 

Learn l>v Actual Ol)scrvation
nv KATIIKVN CIIAVKH

I wiu wnlklnB '*o'*n Uic hali u>- 
ward room U» «i ihe hlRii .'clionV 
la.st week to Rct inairrlnl foi' thU

I happened to Inok <l<i«n nnd there! 
—a lone snake ncoolcd out from 
under my feel, All my curlo.slty left 
me, nnd I went lor ihe Ji.nllor,

A few dnys Inter, nflpr hc.iriiiR

th'lty, I veiiliired bark to .̂ cc whut 
was In Mli'hael Tlirockmorton’.i 
non-cullcRfl preimrnlory b lo lopy  
clajiA room, 'fhu what I found: 

Won’l >lal 
In a corner was a rIum terrain 

ta.',r in which tould be kceii my 
fneud the bull .snake and iwo of 
hb playmnles. The case wb.s made 
by Bill Nekon and the rqiUlti were 
euuRht by Bcrnlcce Huff nnd Gor> 
don HatLscn,

Mr. 'niroukmorlun *«lil ihnt

Miukea (I
11 nble 1< the
Jar b>v the 

e home Utile snnkc-s of 
the same variety, but with hcnlthlcr 
appetUe.i.

Mcurds
In another cn.se. which apiieared 

lo be lull of hand and a couple blR 
rockJi. Mr, Tlirockmortoii lold me 
tlial there were two llzzimls. Ever; 
afternoon they dlMippeiir under lln 
roeto nnd arc not seen bruIii unll 
monihiR. Under a rubber plunl wa 
a baby llEZord Hint mu.it have beei 
boro about the tlmo ^chool started 
1'hc llzzord.i are of tite Swlfi 
rlety found along Rock crcek,

Tlie complete life cycic at ttio
mosquito -..............................
large Jar
full size mosquitoes were hopping 
around, Swlminlns In the water 
wa.1 a iiupn about a half-inch Jong 
and with a tenacle thnt It 
Bci food iTom the surface.

Larvae
.This was the ataRe that all the 
iiosqulloca were Jn when caught 
Most of them had developed Into 
Ute larva stage, reiicmblltie sm'ai: 
siialli. The lar>a sUge of most 
Insects Is very quiet, but Uis larvne 
of the moMiullo bounce around at 
the allghtest movement of the Jar 

Mr. Tliroclcmorton'* students had 
Just finished no experiment .. 
which they put a flsji in a scaled 
glass Jar wlfli some »iai{T antS 
green plants. The students wanted 

IiQW long the fish could live 
wlti) only the oxygen available from 
.he water and the plant life. TJie 
’Ish 'luted eight days before suffo* 
rating,

Rahiboir Trout'
Five small rainbow trout were 

In.an aquarium, and Mr. Throelc- 
- - ‘on said that they hod been 

to keep these fish for » long 
. ‘niey-eat well and-are 
. wllh fr«sV\ -HftUt ainstant 
. tubea that run to and from 

the Unk.
The tnstruetor uld that h'e .
Dtice growth In  tbe llsb tlnce 
ere' brought Into Ui«

aquariums nnd llicv lidiic in 
>.pvrTnl vniinto oS ii>.h lo inc 
ICCIlGll.

This caur^e In bliili)i;\ is lo 
Hie Atudem iiiacllcal kiK.ulrdi, 
the .subject. AllhoUKh tin- colli'.a- 
Ing ol n;iturnl s|>ci'lnirn:< L,-. i 
compiiLsorj. It mnkts the .Miidy me 
colorful nnd liUereMliii;, nnd rI' 
the student nn Idea hov. tiiolUKV ' 
feels him pcnoniiliy.

Buhl Legion Post 
Installs Officers

BUHI-. Si-pl. 18'ULitii.t Cinrir 
D, Harvey Cook, TVlii K„l|s,

I the fl̂ ^

I'lco-c.
Inrlnn :

er; Kenneth Shrader
iidjutnnt: cliuplMln. 
fliiiince Qllluci, Al Aino.-,; m-1| 
nt-nmui, Dave ERBic.slon. '

A rcixirt on the »tate coiivi 
held 111 BoLsc iiie liiller pi
AuRiist was Riven by Kenneth ......
(Icr and Jnck Velter. Coniinaiicicr 
Cn.s-suU will nnnouiice his commit- 
ire chiiirmen ni n inter dale.

Auxiliary InMalladon 
Ttie Aiucncun t/:aloiv ««xt\i»vv 

nl.so lii.ilalle<1 .iheir new officers 
n Bcparalc muetinR held nt the mi..- 
tlme.. Mnrtlnn Velter, (just dLMrlct 
prcLsldcnt. ncled il« liLstnltlnR ot- 
finer, nnd Jhe foltowlnR officers 
assumed their duties for the 
inR year:
, President. Ella Shrader; ..v. 
president. Oleiidorls Braniicn; *eo- 
rotary-trensurer. Elizabeth Jonci; 
clmplnln, Mnude Aino.'i; hLstorliin. 
Erma Sinnllej*; scrgcant-iit-iirms. 
•Viida Raedels, QlendorU Brautict*. 
Elizabeth Jones. Qla Shrndcr’nnd 
Mnrtlnn Yelter gave a rejwrt 
state convention hi Boise,

New Cot
_ Mrs. Shrader, the'new president, 
announced the followlnB committee 
thalrmeii. Amerlcntilsm, Onn Bani- 
plo; child welfare, Bernice Bnrron; 
constitution and by.Iawn. Irene 
Wilson; community service. Ann 
Stclmo: cradle roll, Marjory Lcw- 
ton: education of orphans. Florence 
Sec: employment. Maude Attios; 
flnancc.' Lillian Hyde; flogs niid 
bannens, Mnbel Bnrron. and Junior 
activities. Melinda Ife.'uelhoU.

Legislative. Ruth Moore; mem
bership. Olendorls Branncn;. me
morial, Vullee' .Orlihaber; music. 
Mary Ukcncss; national detcnfc. 
Lois Johnson; pan*Amerlcun, lu- 
chcl MlUer;. poppy, Ida Smith; ra
dio-and publicity, Martina Yelter; 
rehabilitation. Sarah Hobson; tro
phies and awards. Mildred Eggles- 
ton: unit acUvlUes. Erma Smalley 
w&r service, Vada Raedels.

iiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiî

Peaches»Pears
“ fin est  o b t a in a b le  ,

M OTAIR PACKERS
“?1 MILE NOKTHiFItER

I  Drive Out and Get the Best

n iiiiira iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB iiiiiiiiB iiiiiiiiiiiig ^

S lIC E ^
CREAM
IHapInt

cmd O (i IXu ii

High S choo l^ ii

J Se a rJ S a iu rS lisE S
ahlritiils'wlir'presm paV

ssembly- of. the :year-’|7^e#di#r-xi-t 
_icpt-io. at thV-hlih'»(aooL..T^--- - 
topic will be-'AnlmsI lift.and .X
bits.- - .................,--r-r:—

Endorsed .by educaloh evary-. ;
where, the program ----
orlginni and InstrucUye. Taber-hai:.

“̂ r 'h 'u

. FLOWER snow 
OLEaJHS FE3UIY, Sept. IS — 

Tliunidny afternoon a (lower show 
win be featured nt the meeting of 
the . I O C  club. Hammett. In ths 
Mhijol ho\iie.

rtrn\s(iiuii sni 
llip Aieulinns 
«atl-nlririill •IIVLMOJI Hr wJJJ yhll 

Wliltllcr. Cnllf, before 
(urU'MStv

PLUMBING

. FIXTURES 

W ater Softeners

Commnnwcailh Bnth Tubs

R0B:T,E.LEE SALES CO.
420.42C Main Are. S. Ph. 159W

PLdftlBING & HEATING

Pfpil-Cola Compang, Lons Mand Clly. N. V. 
ranehl»ed llon'lfr; Pepil-Cola Itottlinr Co, Twin Fall*

2» Strengtr ell film gl*«i msximum 
proKctlen lo «ll angln* parft.

3 i Kaepi onBln* (Uan«r, thtrtby IniuHng

4* It iharpty rM}u<*> lacqutr, vamlth end .

For 25 yea ti Hie nam e ALLSTATE hos jfoed.for th *  nolion'* 

quality tires! And now  we offer you for ih» firtt t im e a  wortfty ALL

STATE companion ptoduct-Jhe new loboiolory-leste^r^TeeSterted 

• ALLSTATE co m p o un ded  motor oil. Produced and refined'from re- 

leefed bate  iteck, ̂ l i  new oH hot oH the essential charaeteristjn 

which m odem  proeeHing and eompeonding eon im part.

SMUONSy.
Army-Typ* Con»olitti'~



HOW  T H IN G S  APPEAR- F R O ir~

PEGLEk’S ANGLE

pcncc terms.''
He ndaed thiU Dowey ii 

parly "are nni competent to 
problems ot peace and tlic ex 
ternnlloiiiU cooperation" becai 
fiimlllarlty wlili the needs of t 
lied nutlons and an undcrsliui 
national problems."

- We hope Mr. Evans was sincere In those 
remarks because otherwise he could be ac-

- cused of the rankest kind of opportunist poll- 
tics. Butslncerc or not.wc tnke Issue with oil 
such icxageernted claims as to the continued | 
Indlspensabillty of the present Democratic

. administration.
Perhaps Mr. Evans thlnks.'Or would like to 

have us believe, ihal Germany and Japan nre 
prc-occupled with American politics, but we 
doubt If any voter.s will fall for any such line 
of reasoning.

If the Republicans are .so dumb on domestic 
and International affairs, why has the Prr.sl- 
dent drawn .so heavily upon their rank.-; for 
men he has used In key po.sltlon.s to work 
out our wartime strategy? That In lliself dis
proves any claim to the Democnil.s having a 
corner on nil the brains In the country.

In  wartime particularly, politics should 
be allowed to take precedcnce over our 
tlonal destiny. As n people we have a common 
purpose much too Important to be distorted 
merely as a political expedient.

Before the war took a decided turn In the 
allies' favor, the Democratic spellbinders 
were warning the. American people not to 

, chanee horses until victory was In kIrIu ,
With victory In sight, th?y arc now warn

ing us against any change until the peace has 
been made.

Should peace come before the election, they 
probably will-ask-us'to-wairtor tnc'fflHIeiv-" 
nlum.

That, after all. Is the Issue In the coming 
election. This country has gotten along under 
the administration of both Democrats and 
Republicans, and the two-party system hiu 
been largely responsible for maintain ing otfr 

• free democracy.
But when either of these parties gets the 

Idea It la Indispensable, to the extent of os-' 
sumlng unbridled control for unlim ited time, 
we had better drag the old horse out behind 
the barn and h it him between the eyes.

say U U rtce prejudice kod Uie »p- 
pilcaii6ii‘“gf“ tnniittstM“uieflry,"ta' ■ 
bold that A.mtiu ij racl^Iy iinfU (n 
1)0 truiUd alUi Uquor or raclall}' In- 
laaUle whatever hU age, InlcUl- 

educ&Uon, that U your

loufeh »lih war ribbons on thrlr 
chestA aiio zoine are aoldlert, and 

. college laugni aiu 
Uiem haven’t got a dollar
are not u  a group, eni-----
about Joba. Jobi. Job*, work and In- 
'luatry. On their rcacr'ailon they 
lave a place to live, Crcs ol .taxM. 

blit Ujey don't bother much about 
fanning and they have one really 
'■ clvlUsed rule of society to the 

■ I should do all 
----- home, Includ

ing me hoeing In the fields. Consict- 
erlng the record, they act rcnl nice 
toward the white people, although it

might be n wlie 
pcclnl Jedcral fulr practice com 
iils*lon to Ainerlcunlze them an 

overpower their bigoiefl prejudin

If norUicrn

iple ot Hit 
regulation 

ind arn

ebruakn. west of tin 
Ihey are the perfect ( 
ultlninie In governiii 

>n. -nicy
capable of worry____

. iislbllliy of tomorrow, apd 
I m ept for Uie pollUclan* vgnong

■ freeSoi '̂**^^*^*"  ̂ *** th e lr '^ ^  of

, Some the white men say the 
; reason for tlieir apatliy U that they
■ j have been held In U»U condition »o 

• something has been stifled 
im Uiem and predict that l* 
I w;lll happen to the white peo-

, unlc*s we adopt Mr. Deweys 
; progrnm of Jobs, Jobs, Jobs, work and

"  ..... . Others relying ngain on
ry, in.si.st Ihnt tliry al- 

*’ays were that way although that 
ronienUon Is hard to reconcile with 
;liB history of their savage fight 
igBlnst overwhelming forces In th» 
vnr of aggression heretofore men-

ippiirciit conientmeni under 
cgitlailon- Too many of ni.r 

people wenry of worry and obllgfi- 
llon.1 would be templed to stnln Ihetr 

5nle cheeks with Ihe Juice of 
and herb.1, practice a fex 
and sinrt n great new Indian

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
Awnry patrlou. tin 

urownihlrw handed out fake sheii' 
lo pnAsers.by, Later Uie gcsiiip̂  
searched their pockets and found 

damaging evidence. The French
[I similar twit ......

Phony editions of . Uie
I Solr-^eis
of U ie*t:l 
llzed thar It

ARENAS OR POLICE STATIONS?

idltors are funny people and their 
lingo now and then Is Just as funny.

George P. Redmond, sports editor of the 
. Tlmes-News, la no exccRtlon. As Ye Olde. 
Sport Scrivener or YOSS, as he sometimes 
prefers to emasculate his moniker, Redmond 
takes the whole realm of sports in stride be
cause he's a veteran who has "been 

And having been around, he has observed 
many things relating to sports,, os he well 
demonstrated the other day in his column 
"On the Sporfc Front." ••

Repeatedly ho has emphasized the part 
that sports can play In counteractlng juve- 
nllc delinquency. Never does he hesitate to 
commend those who use the sports for ju s f  
that purpose. The work Gene Ostrander has 
done with baseball and boys has won many a 

.Redmond-plaudit. - .
We can understand why "Going My Way,” 

— the picture, that has been showing a t the 
Orpheum, got under Redmond’s skin . I t  was 
right down his alley. Bing Crosby, playing the 
part of a  young priest. Father O ’Malley, por-

- trayed superbly the Invaluable work tha t can 
be done with misguided youngsters If some-

; one will Uke the Interest and put forth the 
effort to do jt,

“You've got to win the..heart.of-a-bov-to- 
ijiake a >eal m an out of him ,” wrote Red
mond. "An expanded sports program for boys 
and girls will pay big dividends. On the city’s 
agenda Wr the Tuture shbuld be the building 

;,^of..a;great recreatlon-bulldlng-where almost
— agflntg»Dfl-«t^gt«_rnn p.nyprt »•__________

Then. Just-as a sports edltor'would say ItTi 
: 'he added: ■ • • • * '

“There Is only one alternative to a big 
sports.arena—a bigger police station for boys 

•Who d o n j really want to bo bad."
Thafa a  meaty suggestion from a veteran

- who knows both sport* and youngsters,

:T  NOT A  DEMOCRATIC SOLUTION 

... Eleanor ^ e r e l t ,  replying to  a  letter 
that B U g^ted  her lack of knowledge of the 

- fB outh^egro  situation, made w hat was prob- 
i:«piy_^hflughUesa:xemark,-but one-auscepu- 
. iJl^of,an unhappy interpretation. .
: Commenting cn • the nnaU ’aouthem  com- 

• out-number. white
RooMvelti wrote; that ‘^perhaps 

will He to indve.uu N i! 
ptacw.whereitoere are onhr a rew.-
— --- ifcthM ack of-balance.*’ ■

.,a^ im oonU c.a ,jip t6 iih r 
Mnin.aitiaa'ot'vnatime 
iM ’.'not'."moved'*, p e ^ ie  

^ .- .- jr.w lthbtit the ir con-

tho..?"legan'y guaratikrtHielr old occupations may 
face difficulties, for the CIO and A F' of L. are 
flghllng the prcposlUon that ex-servicemen b« glveh 
seniority over union membfrs. The veterans admlnLi- 
iralbn l» >iot yei geared to finance youngsters ellgl. 
ble to go back to school with federal aid.

‘■'7'','“' ^  turkey-that In many 
ways Hitler crfuld do us unlold damage on the home 
Iroiit If he were to throw In the towel today. Thus, 
Mr. Bymeaa report amounts lo tiolliLng but a prom- 
Is-sory note that Is silll to be paid, and for which the 
money Js not in ihe bank.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S '
DEWEr MAKES AN ISSUr 

It Is already apporent Uiat FDR, the three Ume* 
political -champion of the r,'orld.” Is at last W meet a 
rival who ts pollUcally sensitive.

Mr. Hoover, for all his yearnn'Jiubllc service, never 
became a poUtlclnii. Laiidon waa strictly -« Kansas 
state league specimen who didn't belong in big tlma' 
competition, Wlllkle was an amateur, who to this dw 
hug not learned the trade,' even after a naUonal 
cnmpnlgii that netted him several million more voles 
*inn any other Republican has ever received 
Bui De*;ey has the pollUcal touch wltlj which Mr. 

Roosevelt himself Is so glfWd, Did you notice how 
ahrewdlj- he picked a hole in the admlnlstraUon armor: 
Oie oUier night on, bringing the soldlera home after

the army can't be demoblllred qulcltly when the figl 
Ine ends, which means that they don't want It 

Amiy officers will offer opposlUon because It 
.ducea.thelr.warumo ranks. Bureaucracy will resist, Bureaucracy will resist ajiy

..... funcUon. And the admlnl.
Uie return of thi

f deflclU

reduction of 
itratlon clearly fei
It failed to eliminate wiui tens orbiriloiis' 
over a period of seven years.

Suld Dewey:- "I wlU telum them to their honaw u  
-rapldlras possible'when «ie war'Is over. I am not 
afmld of peace." If you think this won't Influeneo 

families of our service

Tlie !(ici« would, of coiirhc. be rt 
.ugiialil lo Marshall. He has d( 
llberntely e ffaced  himself; rot 

any faUb i^eiue of modesty, 
of hLs belief Ihnt he could 

work niost rffeclively If he stood
■ the glare of publicity. 
,ulatlon—the wliole fet> 

Ish of portrait, photographs, busts, 
Is genuinely embarraaslng to hh 
All he wants when his task Is 111 

Ished'ls. to-teilre to his small far 
VIrglnlu: to wrllc a Ultle, per- 

hapsi lo live 'over with comrades 
the drami
power, l u ..............- .  .

to have touclied him.

greatness, of Oeneral MarshiiU is 
worthy ol a year's service iroin 

an. The overwhelm- 
;e have called (orll 
thp Btroph);_of Im

. jumped Marshall i
lh^ hearts of 20 mujor-gt_____

...........................-- .H  brigadiers to make him. Ilrsi,
the past. The lure of acling chief of staff, and then, with 

■ tli« outbreak of war In Europe four 
iBO. chief of staff, aovemor 

Dewey has said that If he Is elected, 
will keep Marshall In his present

■ I™ ..'
But I

•»liiS all d
'■ I hai

men who wanfBBttHmr4n-uw.-», îri .»
return of their loved ones at the m h im ? ^ V ihla nio^ " ftvn'i

Dewey* attitude,'̂ IncldenUUy, U absolutely sound, 
^lere b  an limnense amount of work to t>e done after 
the war If people are freed from umieceasary restilc- 
Uons and given a green Ught to .......................

Tlie SAME MISTAKE

The controAt with certain figures 
out of hlstoo; Li striking. Think, for 
example, of poor old Ocncrul Qrant. 
A soldier In the WhlUi House, hU 
life ended In tragic ruin, and only 
his death saved hlin from personal 
disgrace. . .

General Marshall Is ordinarily 
rhlld'spoken man. A^^oclate.i si. 
that one of iho few occnalons when 
they ever heard him rc.sort to sul
phurous language was when certair 
politicians proposed him aa a can- 
didate'for President. It aeema extra- 
ordlnarj-, looking back at It, lliat 
inyone who knew him however re- 
notely could Imagine for n momeni 

that he would t,tcp out ot his sphere 
nd Into the political melee.
With the acnipluousnesa.of a.true 
ildler, he has been careful never 
i.lnfrlnge on the. political sphere, 
t the present conference In Que

bec, as at all such meetings ln..the, 
p&stT'he-will- give- his-opinions-a»-| 
chief .of sutf, but the ultimate de-<' 
clslons are.not his exccpt Inasmuch 
as'hli wisdom m y  help to shape 
then.

noihltig I

I'm doing my duly to help keep t 
free

Yet I'm walling for somelhlm
g for n

\ the very beglni e of

Ihc hour o f supreme crUb!. 
II and a soldier stepped forth 

who measured up to.tiie awful need. 
That was America's blessed good' 
fortune.

The I , there's

A C EQ U IA

bedlam of Joy.
Why I feel Uke a kid with a brand 

new loy—
'Cause I just sot a letter, a letter 

from you-_____ _

win.
in't forget e In thU t

ind fnn lly to Pocatello, where ...., 
•tilled Mill Mrs, Ramsey and Mrs. 

Sack, at the St. Anthony hospital.
Corlcnne Olraud who b 

teaching scliool.at Declo spent the 
-eek-entf with her parents.

Staff sgi. and Mrs. Jack L. Bad
ger and daughter, Marcln, Camp 
McCoy,.Wis., ure-home-on. furlough, 
vislUng hU -parentii. Mr. and Mre. 
LcBoy Badger and other relatives.

Ship's cook, second claaS Delbert 
Osterhout, son of Mrs. Wlnnlfred 
Osterhoul, U home on leave from 
Bremerton, Wash., visiting with his 
mother and other relatives.

HISTORY OF TW in  FALLS

We need all your help so won’t 
you pitch In?

There's nothing much. I ask you 
10 do;

Just send me a letter, sweetheart, 
a letter from you.

— K̂ l/e Donald Beer

PUN DEPT.
Dear Pot Shots:

Although there have been n. 
coups In Prnnee.recently, w'e have
captured Sedan...............................

—The Blerrj, Ueutenant-(J.r)

DEFENDINQ MR. O. TAYLOR 
Mr. Chatterbox.

Via Pot Shots:
. Plrst of all If youll read -Utal ar- 
Ucle-ln-the Reader's Digest again 
''ou'il Icam OlenTaylor was in tha

AURACITY-Here Is a brief r

r price

AS GLEANED FROM 'HIE FILM

— bii InUrvlew on the campaign.-OenerarEBtn- 
hower remarked that within five dal's after the Nor-
mandy-iaRdlngs-the allied eoiunan(S'hid'b«in~abIe~to
foresee, the Oerman itratetr, which was’ one of rigid 
defense ia^whicli the enemr.ttaked aU and lost £0. 
It- would- have been better ;»tTat«gy foil' the .Oar* 
K  ̂  to •  def aose Qstem with mor«
direct Unee. of supply and reinforcement.' 

■raaUUPrank Simons used to teUof-a^cdiiveitti

to w  frcm the satlmt and ibortraJUi ; 
rto«l and fought I  m  relieved. TtiMrl Juww all I  bad' j 
.to do to reach out and ta ^  hlm.- v: -y’ --- 

^ e  O ^ n s  made the tame italstak« this y w  liut I  
- ----scitjrjtar.

-rU:YEAB8:^^00/-.BEPT^«. 1929 
-Ur. and Mrs. Hen^ J. Waii and 

daugbten. Mrs. H. W. Saw}-er and 
Miss H. W. 8ajv^r,and Miss Peggy. 
Walbien 8uudajr:bjr!suiraobl]e for 
.Waila-:Walla,-Wa8h,-*-here-MlM| 
Peggy will enter her senior <year at 
Whitman eoUege. Mrs. Sawyer wUl 
Tislia day ea route with Mra. Mer-: 
lin BatlQ at L» O i ^ e ,  ~

Op’vxar T1ME8-NEWS
i^7JltEARS^00^8EKr..il, !« ? .

The limes teams ttirough an 6l - 
fleer of the Second Idaho that or
der* have been received, which, un- 
^  countermanded, will result in’ 
tte.movlng.of the Sceoijd Idaho-to 
a-camp, at Chariottevnie. N. ~ 
sometime. next week, though 
what day we have not been In
formed. ,  •

race before Oavcmor Davis_____
sequently he. didn't get any Ideas 
from him; I might ^ d  that Olen 
,Taylor isn’t Just down from Uie 
"mounUhgi." «- * •.. _ i.—  i .  v._ 
Tdeariiuil'^
,faa - 

If you-won’t'teli 111-tell-you _
I  secret. Now I dost know how- much 
!mtuleal...talent.'he .has but.he 'ia 
Olen IVIor's cousin and is ''only” 
secretary :to_ the vlce-prealdent of 
the Unlied SUtes. Yeahl No. it 
didnt -oome from Mr. Taytor .(he 
Is on'.’hls own). It cam'e from the
•ecretary him«lf.~...............

-WenfleU.Reader

_________niiy
Iheir exploits and the bltlc 
paid by some to maintain _ ..w 
pres.1 In the lands of slavery:

Editors of clandestine sheets' 
printed accurate war news, debunk-' 
ed poebbcls' propaganda, warned ol 
Impending German moves, described 
icthods of resistance and pepped 
y the readers' spirits through In
uring articles or Jokes about the 

enemy. But they suffered greatlj 
for this service to tlie public.

Personnel of the. French “Pctll 
Alles," •'Lettres FJancals,” "Panta- 
gniel" and “Liberation" were butch
ered by firing squads. The editorial 
force of •«umanlte-'was'executed 
and replaced three times in two 
veari. PerhBRi (he most courageous 
itaff pf all was that of “Le Patrlote,"
» news sheet In a concentration 
:amp made entirely by hand for 
those condemned to deatli, each copy 

• different handwriting.

fronted by lack of newsprint 
presses besides being In cofistant 
peril. Nevertheless, the French 
“Combat" had a circulation of 300,v 
000. In Norway today there are u  
many free newspapers as before 
the occupation.

The nasls reduced the number ot 
prewar publlcaUons In Poland from 
a.OOO-lo-a -doeen.- But-the illegal 
press distributes not only news but 
periodicals for farmers, youth and 
chlldren-^me of them Illustrated. 
As all n ■ - -

police before Uiey reallied 
was noi ihclr stooge or̂ tan.

Another ru.sc was ihnt newspapers 
were corrlcd In envelopes adrtrc.«p<l 

•he gestapo so Uiat If a bearer 
arrested he could reply Inno- 

Uy. "I was In the act of mailing 
...............e document to Ui»

SUPPRESSED -  At first whrn 
Hiller’s legions overran Denmark. 
Belgium. Holland and other states, 
edltorfi of established Journals w-er« 
permitted to function under rigid 
ccn.sorE)ilp.

; daring circumvented rcsirlc- 
.- by spreading information dei- 

rlmental to the usurpers but wiin 
U sorts of expressions of regret, 
r they exposed quislings by listing 
leir names and addrcsse.i and be
lting the "great ma.is" of the peo

ple for "harassing' 'these Hitler sup
porters. The obtuse nails finally 
caught on and suppressed the pa-

geslaooDANGER—Sometimes the ges. 
lucceeded In planting spies In ,  
underground staffs. Tp block-W- 
tcayal by faks writers,' two of the 
strangest of all forbidden publica
tions were.Issued tn Paris and sent 
Wt**lou^ number of trusted

Tliese copies contained the names 
and full descripUons of known ges
tapo agents and secret locol traitors. 
Their various subterfuges for worm
ing their way Into loyal groups were— 
‘ISClOMd.
But with all their trickery and ter- 

roriilng. the nasls never could throt- 
tie the free-press. In the face of 
every conceivable handicap and per-r- - 
sonal danger, editors and reporters 
got out tha news.

PAUL

fiBO broadcasu are 
passed around.

In the north countr

prtnted and

offlccs have been set up in forest 
hideouts or In city ceUar*. In  some 
places plania have actually operated, 
In- building next-'door-to vestapo 
headQUartcn — HImmler’s snoopem' 
— **.-«uspccted;*uch-audaci ty~f - '

TREASONABLE-Despito clrcills. 
Uon hahdlcapa, the majority of i 
Poland^ reading .public patronUel 
the underground Journals, This u ' 
proved by the fact that on a certain

these papers to stay-in doon.- ‘

Mn. Ell Thompson’returned last 
week from Seattle and Spokane,' 
.Wash, where she vblted relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Nielson and 
family drove to Nyssa, Ore., to over- 
are the marketing of the fruit crop 
on Uielr ranch. On their return they" 
brought Mrs, Uoyd Eitep and 
^lighter, who wm make their home 
in Patil. Mrs. Estep’s husband U 
overseas.
-Dr.-«nd-Mr». Oard-Newtoa 
Plata,-Mo, visited Mr, a n d d iA  
Tom Clark en route to Caldwell>- 

Mt».- Prank TUchr'visiting" here" 
from California with her daughter 
Mrs, BUbe Egan and children. Bur- - 
ley,, and Mre, Katherine Johnson, 
visited at the Qnery Tanner home.
'  Jtarest Zemke/merchant mai-— 
^ e .  Is spending a ao-d v leave 
with hU parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Les.
t«rsemke.~r:. - :----- .'.....

Mrs.-prwjk: Boone.

AOls. left for. her hone last ereninr )

-jrand
— ^^ .'S h B 'w icu * !

. _ .d b r  hcr a im . Miss Sdlth ' for the cemln* year. Tbe^ 
MUyet been eompUe  ̂lo u  to 6 
^ p e  for puUloattauV-^

______ ______ irbUt'lKereVone
UtUe'/teattef to-whlch a-lbt-bf t »  ' 

f  fuy»:;d«l»nd a'.retu™: to pte.war. 
I  d«y8^erdna:t:jm^.any-more7of- 
I  }he8a> w board “tIm"'ror--o«rToi- 
• want- real-metal.-"^

.......... MoBsease. .V toUier.r. h  Ji f  a
yn r vshoe«-:balt-MiM|- 'aimlo-:.

i.30W r-"'
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I  B B s s m  
Ljojuiispiam
r  -Actoawlfdgem'mL of..

Inslrumcnts Bont to Uie convftlu
cent hwpltnl In thU IcrrtWry hn« 
been rfcclved by ‘Mrs; ft. W. Car- 
Mnl«. Twin PalJi. president of U.e 
ceaWl Idiklio comp an d  hospital
rrmV'l

KTd c‘̂ S ' fleia'
-WUl you pleoM, «Prc3s 

UM^tu to all who helped In making 
t^M lb la for the men here to enjoy 

of the musical Instrumcnui 
gent. The «heet music and rccordt 
i ’ere prrufd Into Immediate servlcc 
*6^." WtM FlnlajTiOii wrote,

Uted a l liance
Sh» contlmiDcl; T l ic  violin and 

uknlMe were used n ith  llie accordion 
lent by ihe Dulii chapter for music 
at o\ir bonllntc parly for about 100 
pw>plc, ami If you could only linve 
ticcn ihc men iwlth a few girls) 
ciilUnx squiire daiice.i and slnRlnR 
nil tlic -snngs lliat were ever ^ rlt -  
icii I bi'Ucvc, I knovi- you would fed  
In a niriuiirr repiiUI lor your e>*

(UV.S '*
She oLm.

>f
II of i:

cxpr.
receipt

lor iJie r 
the ruclio .vliool, Tlie plnK-pong 
e<iul[iniciu ai'iii to the' recrcullon 
roqni »licre ft was biidly needed, she 
conilniird, nml ncknowledRed the 
ri'Cel|U n( iniinnzlneii, c r I b b a k e 
ljoi.nl. li;irmiinlci«.i and Mah-J<>nn>:

Kn)oy GnW 
w stock of film Is coiiium 
anticipate Uit cameras

............B3 great demand us tlie
M tj are Uiat you sent ua. Al the 
^l^housc, Uio clubs are made Avail* 
ablo to the patients desiring Uicin. 
Thank you for your thoughtfulness," 
&11&S Hughes concluded.

The central Idaho camp and lioii. 
pltal council the chiinnel through

•niie n 
In and 

II bo In a

. hich I 
|ilomviiii<r 
antl other 
hwpllHl a

inliy I

AmonK rcqiie.sts to the council are 
the lollottliifi Hems: Radios, liar- 
monlcn.',, iikalcre.s, banjor*. uiiltar.<, 
carpot 1

I! frninc!., electric Iroi 
iiiiiKazliie subscriptions. 
flnwcrJ<, polled plai 
picture,'-. brldKo ' 
ConKoleuin

Per.̂ oiw h 
lilbuie

' lamps 

C'hiilrmrn
vlnK «urh lii'n;.s 
asked l<) coiiiii

CiooclliiR; .Ntrk.

«ltli III . . .
awl Imjiluil chiUrnicix Ui this urta 
or cotiiitll ofllclals,-huliKllnK Mrs. 
Roy Smltli. Jcioine; Mr.i. R. n.

■■ ■ .. W. Alban.
.(ŵ en, Shf>-* 

-shone; .Mrs. Thoiniis .Moberly. Rup- 
eri; John llackiiey. Burley; Mark 
I’iiiterson, liiilley, or Mrs. Curiwnter.

Camp and haspltnl committee 
chalnneii ol the varloiL-, branches ol 
tile Twin Falk ReircroM chapter 
Inclmle .Mrs. E, J, fahey. MurlauRli;

. Prior. Han.-ien; Mrs. 
r. AnioJd. Kimberly; Mrs. Oll- 

1. Filer, and Mrs. Carpen- 
i. Tn’in Falls,‘W , Tft’l

Four in Service 

Visiting Mother
WENDELL, sepu la-with four 

of her five sons and dauRhters 
mllHafy service setUnB leaves 
vLsli lliHr niother here, and i 
oilier daunUlcr w. cc!.ldci>t licte. V 

. Lou PcterMii wils again able to hi 
olinMt her entire family homo 
one lime. '

Only'one of her children i._. 
present wiis a son, Julius Grant 
Pelerson, radioman second class 
a submarine mlsslns for mi 
months In the Pacific war Uienier.

Tliosc In lumary scrvlce here were 
Ida Moy Pelerson. PhM3/c, In the 
WAVES, San Diego: Jamw Petci 
son, chief rntlloman in the coil,. 
Riinrd. Ailanllc City. N, J.. wllh Ills 
wife and baby • daughter. Julia 
Dawn; Iva Lou Peterson, cartel 

• •nurse. Pueblo. Colo., and Ava Lena 
Peterson. WAVE, cn route from 
Seallle to San Dleyo to report for

On Leave

MIDSIIirMAN CEO, llOtVAIlD 
. . . Allendinc the I', «. naval 

academy, Annapolli, !■ hnme on 
leave at DuM. Mr l> <on of .Mr. 
and Mn. W. L»* Houant. (Slatf 
encravln*!

Midshipman Pays 
Visit in West End

HUHL. Sppt, la -  Midshipman 
Gcorne D. Howard, who Li attendlnt: 
Ihr UHJied awfe.s Nnvnl aeadcmy at 
Annapolis, Md.. is n^wndlnB ft Uicce 
wveks leave In Diihl »lth his par- 
enu, Mr. and Mrs, W. Luc Howard.

Midshipman Howard ts a graduate 
of the Buht hlith scliool In the .class 
of ]04l. He attended the University 
of Idaho southern branch for one 
year. He left for Uie naval academy 
at Annapolis In AuBU.it of 1042. *

Mld.rtilpman Howartl has a sUter, 
SRt. flulh Howard, a memocr of Uie 
WAC who W *lal|on<-<l at Camp Kil
mer, N. J. ilc also has ii bi-otlier, 
Jantes IloHaril. \iho Ls now In Eiir* 
land with tlu' Unlto<] Slates medical 
cori«.

Cassia Picks Vet 
Assistance Group

BURLE:Y,' Sept. 18-S. T. Lowe, 
attorney nt law. wn.̂  eleclr<l chalr- 
muji of Ihi' Vi-U'raii.<̂ ' SerMrr com-

OllH ol/kcr.i;
Scliolcr 
Chirk,
C. E. Slmon. p̂n, vl< 
Albion: f'rc'da Core, 

PiiriHxs.' ot the i

Cii.sj

■mpJoyii

s In ; •eslabllaliliii 
The rnm

.. . . .M'leclfd ............ ......  ......
Clevi-lam!, aBrlciiHiirr: mayor of 
Burley, novernnii'nl; fl. H- Snyder, 
education; Georse J. McOonlKal. 
business and employers; W. Lloyd 
Ltslier. vcteraiu orgiinlzatlona: NJrs. 
Kalc-s Lowe,. Hed Crc« and public 

ance; Clarence P. Hansel, fra- 
1 ordrrs iind civic club.s; Guy 
laii, U. S. eniplojincnt service; 
. Crouch, selective service.

vctty  Officer R ank  
For Julius Claar, 18

• JEROME. Sept. 18—Now a first 
class petty officer In Uie nn\T, Ju- 
Jlu.1 E. Claar. 18. son Of the lale 
Harry Claor anti Mrs. Gladys Claar, 
Is stationed itt Uie Hawaiian Is
lands. Claar entered the navy short-

Moscow anit Seattle.

--- MANAOEB TRANSFERHED , 
BonLrsepi;-i8-— -Arc;’ ‘Mcycr; 

manager «t the Buhl Sego plant for 
the last year aod a half, will be 
transferred to the Scgo plant, Salln- 
a^ CaUfi OcU 1. .

MURTAUGH

Mr*. Abe'mttnlon Is at the horns 
ot her son-ln>Inw and dauslit«r, 
Mr. and Mrs, Howartl Klelnkopt, 
Jerome, coring for the famUy while 

—Mr*.-KielnkDpf-ls-ln- therhospltal 
where she subtnltt«d to a major op<

. ,4 s  daughter, 
(^^tensen, i

t  daughter, Ur. and U r^ Leonard 
.„rl5tensen, and famll}’.

— and Mn; Herbert Thorae-and

there to be wlth U ii. Ttiome'k fa- 
ther, Etmer Perr7, who was Injured 

r ~ ^ ^ h o n e  lABt'week.'Mr.-perty lat«r

, - MelTin. Bven vlalted hit bnthtf. 
•Ewen;-aad-fafflllyt-ea-route 

'  >0 MlnneapoUg whereom Pt»^nd^

il MonUiT tfl m  KnlghU oi

, tnm*aet«l-builneM-ln'Botoa.';
And'-Un.-Juttln^JQetnkopf 

- h aw , remm#d-!;fton»"Bolie.':?--:7l>07 
were' acconpanled far-Uulr dangb*

M. '

Two Fires Reported 
To Buhl Department
BUHL, Sept. 18-Buhl fire 

parinient extliiKiiWied n fire In 
city Knrbnne truck ot the dumping 
grounds. Ted Miller, owner ot the 
truck, did not know the cau.se of 
the fire. DnmBKe to the truck body 
was considerable, but the tlr 
cab wen; not injured.

Anoilier lire was reported 
form of P. J. Ncwlln, five ar 
half miles souihcnsl of her . . . 
damage was done, but numerous 
buildings and a large Imy-sinck 
seriously threatened before thi 
rival of the fire-truclc.

GREEKS OELiGHI 
M M F E A I

i ; _ B y
WITH THE EIGHTH AIU.tY ON 

THE ADRIAHO. Sept. 15 IDelayedJ 
(/r>—No one Is taking more pleasure 
In the approaching drive towards 
Oerman borders than the Gi 
iorcta who ore shooting out an 
grudge, right up In ihe front ulth 
Canodlans and BrlUsh.

These Greeks, who learned their 
fighting in the hills of Uielr home
land,-In-the-snowBot Albania and Jn 
the desert at’ Alameln, wtnt up 
agalait the first Oerman pnrnchutc 
division for Uielr intmduction t 
: Italian front end their nrat br...„. 
head across the.Marano liidlcales 
appreciation of‘ihe opportunity. 

Near Bottleneck 
They are now rl)?lit uj> near .... 

lop of the ' bottlenprk whlrh ho.i 
slowed Ihe advance *ouilircj 
RImlnl.

Tl^t British Uatsou ottker with 
the Greeks threw up )ii,< hnndj In 
mock despolr wh<-n ft̂ lcrrt about

"They are all ovrr tlie i 
fighting like fanatic*.' he snid 

One company of Orrek.̂  went 
a village held by pnturliutl.ii.  ̂
lought all niKht. When dnan 1 
the Oermaiu plasU'rril ilie vUlaRe 
with mortar fire and then ihrt 
vicious counter-attHC'k̂  Kin 
Captain John Arbotim. the Greek 
commander, had oiilv 13 riRhtlng 
men with him. Hr krpi rlgl; 
flKhUng,

Cleaned Oot'T«»n 
Hours later he was ordered o 

the town but went buck the 
evening and cleared it for Rood. 
Greeks suffered heavy casualties, 
but so did the Germans.

All day truck loads of German 
prisoners streamed back from this 
front. ^

On the way back they could .. .  
a great army on tUe move—mllca 
and miles of tr'an-sport, without 
worry nbout air nttiick. Rrenl slores 
of supplle.s n A f ’ IhP road and 
the piiraphi^Ma of war nei-ded 
take Uils orSTlo the Alps.

Have No Newt 
Most of the prisoners know not 

InR aboiil recent cvent-s In Fran 
Oni- reRlnicnl ol the Oerman 11 

paraohuie division spent two hours 
imder thrlr own artlllco’ barniRe. 
.commit o\ii of it greatly rcdilced. 
The famed division Is bclnR rein
forced now wlih niimy men Just 
stnrlhiR out In the army.

>ne Intorc.MInK Item uleaned trom 
■ dlvl.slnn is that tlin ikjIUIcoI edu- 
lon officer recently Ls-surd order.i 
the officers that Uiey must cor 

bat rejwrts tlint "the fuphrer ro- 
rage and when in th. 

s (Town curtains. bltM tl 
cnriH't and rolls In convulsions o 
the Iloor."

Tlifsr nctlvltles were tle.̂ rrlbed i 
enemy lies and llie etUicutloii ottlcer 

rd out that "there are plenty 
■ltnes.ies who know that the

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
BOHL. Sept. 18-Word has bcei 

received.In n«hl of ihe birth of l 
son to Mr. and Mrs, Ted Bciuon, 
Stockton, Callf.-Mrs, Benson Is Uic 
former Dclorcs.Holmes. and her par
ents, Mr. and Atrs. Thomas Holmes. 
opcrAlo the Holmes Lodles ahop 
here.

HAILEY

MUses Helen and Kathleen Weny 
flew trom Los Angcle* to vUll with 
their aunt. Miis Mary Johnson, 
Broadford. Miss Kathleen returned 
Sunday. whUe Helen wUl tctnalo 
longer.
. -Mr. aDd-&ln..Jaek-Marlln-vlsli«d 
In Hailey with Mrs. Martin's mother, 
Mr*. Hannah Lamb, and Wends. 
They flew from their home on Ris- 
inu river, near Bumcy. CaUf.. In 
the plane owned by their son. James

;r. tmd Mr*, w . A. Brodhead 
daughter. Mr*. Dale Arvey, 

) her .two ions, were n i» t« .a t 
home ot Mn. Katherine FTeneb. 
•-». Otto Broyle* received a tele-

— JJrtmsft first claw, from 
Waml,-na.— BroyHa-Is-ftttcndln* 
Wesel.englneerlng schod there.

•Mrs. Dorothy McRlsslck Grow' l« 
te ^ tag  .the tint and Meond gradee 
In the Kf***""— '— *----- ••
flUlnrrthe .vs(ancr-MUSM"byr.« 
realgnaUon of Mrs. Delores, a  
itrom. Mrs.-He«sUt)m, iQ lU hea:_ 
for-»«ne Umerhta beeo-forcedto 
leav  ̂ E^tchum and has gooe to 
Pocatello for .medUal twatmentr-: 

Mrs. Robert H. Wright and-eon. 
a i^ ,w ere .ln  Rallej’. They retum- 
•d-to-Bolse-whtre-'Pr.---

rtported.tober

HRST CHOICE 
~CF"IV|ILUONJ
• .......■•'■ Ii«nr.;st.7 ' ■'

CAP Calls off Its 
Hop Here Sunday

Second flight of the Twin Pnlli 
CAP flfitiadron’fl operatloniil fllRht 
iho Hftlky &.inrtay was cr
:cllrd because of imfavorable 
wonther. and Iln>l IllKht, which went 
to Hailey Saturiliiy cvenlntt. return
ed early Sunday when weather
lere started to "close In."
Tliose Roing to Hailey Saturday 

. /ening. led by Lieut. Hnrry Harrbi. 
flight B IcadiT, reiKirted snow at 
Unit Held Sunday mornlnR. Other 
pilots making the trip were Pvts. 
Gene Slater and Charles Reeder. 
Obser\’crs were Lieut, Mary Harris. 
Pfc. George Taylor. P\’t. Cecil 
Reeder and Pvt, Ted Smith.

At the Twin Pnllj municipal air
p o rt Sunday, the unfhvorable 
weather caused cancellation ol ihe 
outdoor drill set for the CAP cadets.

I GLENNS FERRY

, A/C Bob Crawford has been under 
medical care for several weeks be
cause of car trouble. He Is again in 
the hospital al Santa Ano.^allf.

Pvt, Rex Sorenson, formerly sta
tioned at Port Ord, Calif., has been 
aaslgned a San FVanclsco APO ad
dress.

Lloyd Mothersliead and Russell 
Smith w^re elected to the King Hill 
school board. Mm . T. A. ”

larging their building here which 
It patronised by the bus lines 
through here. Tlie building wbli;J) 
- • "..fool front Is being '
..........  25 feet In frontage
main room will be 50 feel wide.

Pfc. aiid Mrs. Mervlti Golden ara

h from Edenton, N. C.

Aviation Student 
Home on Leave

' A/a Charles W. Saur. former em
ploye ol the Twin Palls postolllee.
hnit.j»rTlvedJnJrw*n_P^ll5.on A-two
weeks’ rurlough_to_vliu. lUa_wlfc,

came here frbin Oariln-'r flokl, Taft, 
Calif., where he U 
present time,

Saur entered the 
months ago. He Is a Kriuluale of the 
Twin Palb high school and been

s prloi|X>stal workers for thn 
to entering the Rccvice 

While here he will 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

SEAMAN ON t 
OAKLEY. Sept. 17 S J c Elilrcl 

B. Bair, son of Mr. an-l Mr- 
Oalr, Burley. 1* hom.' ..ii a 1 
leave vtslling hLs wlfr. ih.' t 
Miss Helen Lois Hale.

Seaman Bolr entor^d iho Ni 
June, 1044, and has t>--cn' .stationed 
at the Rirragut r 
tlon. Before enter
was engnged In ...........
n graduate Of the Heybum high 
scliool. Two otJicr brolhcr.s are no 
serving In the Pacific war nine.

He will rejKirt hock to Fiirragut.

Pre-Combat Work 

For Heyburn Boy
Xn e ig h th  aap  CGMPOSITB

OTATION, ENOUiND -  Second  
Lieut. Wilbur D, King, 21, Heyburn, 
Ida., has been In Uie Eurojiean ' 

of operation a month at 
at this B-17 Fljlnn Portress 

nn where, before Rolng Into 
combat operations over JMrope. he 
Is receiving a final phase nt training 

. the laKat develoianenu of aerial 
arfare.
When he has compl'-u-d this br 

..alning period. In which he !.■. bel 
iiutructcd by some of the eighth < 
force's veteran airmen, Lleuienn 
King, a navigator, will go directly 

combat unit to begin taking jMirt 
the aerial offensive agauisl ■

WHt".-
The son'of Mr. and Mr.«. Kenneth 

F, King, Heyburn, Lieutenant K1 
WHS graduated from Heyburn hi 
school In 1B41 and was a student 
the University of Idaho before e 
terlng the servlcc In December, 10

BURLEY UIKTIIS
BURLEY, Sept. la-New B 

babies are the following: Mr. 
Lloyd Hlhes, a boy; Mr.
W. 1.. Alexander, a lx>y; .....

Mrs. Uoyd Hansen, n boy: Mr, 
Mrs. Joseph McDonald, a

BUHL

Mrs. Jolin Rogera returned fl 
rt c Wendell hospital where 
iderwent surgerj'.
Mrs. W, A. Glasgow and f 

Irene Kerpa are visiting In Salt Lake 
City.

Lieut. De Liimar Jensen Ls honi 
ri leave vtsltlng his parenu. Mi 
rid Mr.-i. J, A. Jeaieh. He Is a lieu 

tenant in the iirmy air corps, and re 
porB 'back to Randolph field In 
structors’ school at the completion 
of hLs present leave.

Miss &'a MilchDll, Iclegrapher 
Soda Springs, ts visiting at the hoi) 
ol her parerits, Mr, anti Mrs. Da 
Eggleston,

C. W, Hays. Alamo, Tex., Is visiting 
I tlie home of his brother,
[ays. Deep Creek,
Terrance L^yne, radio engine.. 

Idaho Falls, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lnyne.

PG BUI Stroui Is on leave front his 
station In Rhode Island. He Is vi 
Ing his wife and a slx-montlis- 
7n he had not scon before.
Donald. Lutz. Edmund Marteiu 

and Marlin Meyer have gone to 
Portland where they will attend 
Concordia Academy.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
FOR lGHRISTMAS

Shipment Has' Jus t; Airived.: -,
. 'GET'.YOUR GIETS ]

. THE CHOICE-I

limited euppljr.vthia year

" ‘ —  TWIN FALLS

tlome & Auto. Supply

BE
“ By TlpOl! PBUETT

........ General ExieniUon
DIvUlon, Unlvenlly e'T Orvgon

Have you somotlmes hoped- you 
might once In your llfctlrao spot 
Mcrcury, that elusive but cUfttroWa 
little- planet Ttilch so' much of Oie 
time apparently nestles so cliue to 
the blazing sun that even those 
who beat know where and when 
to look Micloin see him? Wril. tlie- 
lotter part of this week you mav. 
provlillng the morning sky Ls

above the eastern horizon and only 
a few minutes of arc apart.

Confusion Is sometimes caiise<l by 
the tenn “conjunction." l-ct us at
tempt to explain this In simple 
laniinaBe. CcnJuncilSn primarily 
mraiw "Joined together."  ̂But ootru-

nearcil apparent approach of two 
sky ubjcct.̂  to each othiT, On ruro 
uccâ lnns they might seem to fuse 
Into one, but usually there ts a 
clear seiwratlon bclwnui them.

Thn acliinl conjunrllun of. Jtipllrr 
and Mercury on Sept. 33. will occur

er farther wwt. Tliey will then bn 
only 0,10 ilegrce pan but liivLslbli'. 
exci‘|)tlng In tcle»c(i|x-.s, bccaiL̂ e of 
ilayllght. But a lew hours earlier in 
the dawn they will be as close Ui- 
si-Uirr as OJS drsree and will thuj 
form u very conspicuous pair, Jupi
ter will be very much the brighter, 
yet Mercur>’ will appear to be a 
luminous object.

Around Sept. 33. the sun will rtse 
BOmcUme ^|Ween 6:16 “•

from a standard time meridian) and 
this pair of .planets about one and 
otus halt hotits. ewUer. RUto wUl 
delay the rbing time. The first faint 
signs of dawn Will begin at about 
Ihc time the pliinel-s scale the horl- 
bm yet thfl sky will be sufficiently 
dark for some time thereafter so 
Uiftt they may be well oteerved. 
They will apiwar almost due east-

AltlwuRh the.u- plancLi will bu 
closest loiccther Se|>ui. 23. yet they 
will be no more than two degr.-e.s 
ap.'trl from the 2lsi to the 25th,

Flier From Eden 

, Trains Overseas

Ueut, ^ ___________
this (B-28) Ma- 

basc where he Is receiving 
ning under slinuloted

..............idlilon.1. This tinal phase
of training is aimed al iwrfecilng 
the airmanship and tactics of a pi
lot. as applied to Uie condHlons i>e~ 
culiar in llie Ehiropean theater -bt 
operations. When lie leaves here to 
face ■•Jam'." he will have mastered
the newest air war strategy. , __

Ueutcnnni Gordon Is a pilot on 
one of the famous medium bombers 
that has played such havoc with 
Gcrnuin dcCctwe. to  arrived In ihe 
European Uibater of operations In 
July. 10«.

He enlisted In the AAP In May, 
1943 while attending the DnlveraUy 
of Idaho. He was graduated from 
Eden high school In 1030. HU wife. 
Mrs. Goss E. Cordon, llvw in Boise. 
Ida. His iKirents. Mr. and Mrs. Brucc 
E. Qotdon. live in Eden.'

Gooding Flier Wins 
A ir Medal Overseas

..N EIGHTH AAP BOMBER 
STATION, En»Uuxd-Aword ot the 
air medal for "exceptional merllo-

boraber combat 
opemtions over enemy occupied 
continental Europe" to Second Lieu
tenant Cecil D. Hobdey, was ' an
nounced recently.

A navigator on a B-n 'Plying 
PoTtiess. Ueuttnairt Hobdey has 

part in mon- than 10 bomb- 
;acks against targets in Gcr- 
and the occupied xountrle.s. 

He attended Gwilllg IIlKh school 
and southern branch, prior to 
terlng the ser\lce. His parents 

In Gooding. ,

War Prisoners May 

Be Used in Harvest
JEROME. Sein, 17-lt Is nt 

paled .that prlwjner of. war labor 
will tie «tliu<^l in this vlc.llMlv d\K- 
Inn the coming liorvc.st season ami 
Joe Handy has been hlrc<l to lake 
charge of the projcct.

Details have mil l)eeh worked out 
but any farmcrsMc.slrlng Inlorma- 
tlnn about thU labor program were 
asked to contact Mr, Handy who ol 
the county extension agent’s office.

Buys Garage

has'pi ..
Ing garage from Mr. and Mn. Roy 
Sliaver, and wlll be open for busi
ness aliortly. The Shavers bought 
a 120 aero farm three miles from 
Buhl, tmd have also 
house.

Mercur}' will constantly grow 
brlifhter during this Interval. Surely 
the sky will be clear one of these 
monilngs. A rare sight It Is tc

Meeting Considers 
Recreation Project

JEHOME, Sept, 16-Jerome Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce members 
met here ot the Wood cnfo banquet 
rooms whi:re I> discussion wiui hel<l 
In rcganl to the pro[«.scd new riTre- 
atlon i««l swimming iiool lor
Uie community.

President Dr, I,. V. Riicbel 
nounced his commlttcu heads 
a.tsLstanta to work during tlie y

C R E A ^ I

•peiichM wlth-^Tmnike 
so I tasty and appeUilng, ao 
different. Now In aeasoti,' trjr 
it once-you ask for more.

V O U N ^
■ D A I R Y ^

PEACHES I
are ready at --- g -

Eden Orchards I  
IS

__  Formerly '

1 Brown Orchards I
EDEN ' . y

Bring Your Own Containers g

llllllllllSIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIIIISin

^  Table-ready meat saggesf/oas
Whnt a jAy Jt i* to, aervo meat thafa ready far the tdb)e when jrcro bay it! No 
cooking on a warm day—no complicotcd meal planning. Juat buy tho meat, nnd 
tent it! Buy it. of course, nt Safeway whet* all tho meata are guaranteed to 
please you 100 per ccnt or your money back!

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT

SHORT RIBS '•*“  
GROUND BEEF 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
LAMB CHOPS ' 
VEAL STEAKS ■ 
VEAL CHOPS 
BEEF TO NGUES 
ROUND STEAKS



[ L N M M

By J. M. R0BEIIT8, JR. 
(SDtnUtnUnc for DeWIU M uK eiu I^

----We»"Tep6H4’ from -lh«-wwlen»
tront Ui»t the »lllea expert k gireet- 
by-glTMl defeiue of ‘Oerman cities 
Bnd widespread RiierrilU WMfnrfl 
«en-e merely to hUhlliht •  sUuailon

-- wWA'hM'Utn Sn'liie Iht
Willie and which I* not entirely 
pleaslns.

Ever}' hope of 
peace demands that Oemittny he 

- thBreUBMy - Thlppcd on the -Jleld 
. of battle, and thni It shnll be done

-- iHidef-lhe very-eres of her people-
all her people. Bnmblnu 1* too 
Impenonal.

. , 1 Lnion
But mlllloni of Prenchmrii 

Icaiw. Polei. BrltWierd,
Czechs. Oreek*, llnllans, 
weglans, some Japnnpse—m 
every mco, marclilriK throu 
many, wiping out her a rm ..
Ing the nrsU Df «nt|iers. hi 
war crim in al mn}' Imprew 
Qcrnian* to do Mine roocI, i i  i» n 
lp««n they hsvr b<-fn needlnfr for 
a  hundred yrnn.-lhnl their habit 
of roilowlng miv grnndloBC-UllUng 
warrior can le«d Iheiii only W de- 
atructlnii, nnu nnfl Inr.'ver.

TMIII the wnr 111 Eiirofw 
be reduceft lo Jusl this sort ol ta t-  
hole clennlnft-oiil seems obvious. If 
II seems hcnrtle.vt tn fnvor «uch. 
as BCain-it an immEcllate Oerman 
*urrenrier which woi.lil -.avr iiiiiliy
live*.
o( t j  must do the

n Preunre
Tije landing of • great airborne 

•rmy behind the Oermiins In Hol
land emphasi£C4 tlie pressure against 
the relch from all sides. Wliere a 
few months ago she wa» iMlng 
men by the hundreds, the nofr loses 
Uiem by the tens of thotisando.

- r poilUott tKcaine- much
like I e be-

fnmlllnr In ihr PHi 
iBlandj. Her forcrs . have I 
driven from the beaches, anrf 
men are batterlnit »t her last pre'- 
pared positions. Soon will come the 
•'Baniai charges" to mark the end 
of Hitler-s suicidal career. If they 
are to take place before the ey^ of 
all the vlllBge "herrerivom." so irtuqf- 
the belter.

Grange Approves 

Dewey Farm Plan
COEUR D-ALEUB, Ida.. Srpl. ■' 

CU,PJ_E. T. Taj'lor. master of 
Idaho State Oronge, today relcaAed 
a stotement he made to Oov. Tliom- 
aa & Dewey In an off-the-record 
conference liere Saturday in which 
h« told the presldelTtlal candldnt< 
“we believe you can well lead,the 
way in declaring for soimd and 
atabl; a«ricultu«."

"in all plans to develop world 
commerce." said Taylar’s statcnirnt. 
"agriculture must not be sacrificed 
to labor and indiutry."

IttftoT a\fto loVd Dtwty Û aV Û e 
"tnwwly of surpluses. . . must not 
be allowed to doilroy Uie hand tliat 
produced them, and that unless 
rtcuHure receives n fair share of 
national Income It will again b 
mlUstone about the ncclt o( a se
cure and stable nation,'

Grass-Fed Steer 
Price Hits $13.50

With sales listed as “very active." 
grass-fed steers brought a high of 
JiaJO at Uie Saturday sale of the 
Stockgrowera' Commission company. 
W. J. Hollenbeck. mami£fi. said 
Monday,

FateowB sold at tS to 111: veol up 
to tH; cutter cows 18 to I6.S0; 
nera MiO to $8,
.Hollenbeck said there is more de

mand now for feeder cattle of all 
kinds, and "a-very active market’ 
on good dairy cows.

B U H L
Mr*. Roy Arnold has been called 

U) Manes. Mo., by Uie Illness ol her 
father. Ed Omvc:u.

Mrs. C. A. Harder was a Salt Lake
visitor recently. _ _______

— Rev.' Max Orcenlee and Mrs.
' LoutM McClusky are attending the 

PTcsbytetUnn Synod ol the College ot
.Jdoho, Caldwell.--------

Word has been retelved by Mr< 
Llvia Westby that her son; Norris, 
stationed In an ordnance depot In 

' Hawaii, haa been promoted to ataff

“ M?*and Mra. Prank Blair, Me. 
Cammon.* who have been visiting' 
their daughters, Mrs. By Oarron and 
Mrs, F. B. Johnson, have gone to 
Boise to visit thdr son, Ray, before 
returning home.

Mn, Kowtrd L*Pra; anti daush- 
ter, Bazel, visited Salt .Lake City 
with Wanda liiPray, who Is.taking 
the nurses training course In St.

' Moflu hospital there. '
Mr. and Mrs. R. a . Cleveland and 

daughter have returned to ttvelr 
home la Pasco Robles, Calif., after 
* vidt with reUtlvei and friends in 
Buhl and vidnlty, Mrs. Cleveland

•. Is-the former Melba Rogers. - .........
Mrs. L. B. Tilley and daughter, 

.Alice, visited In Ogden and Salt 
' L*k» OUr recently. Alice remained 
. In.Balt Laka.Clty-to enroll in St. 
Mary^ Academy of the Wasatch.

iSnake River Report

r i ® ' ” ”

m -m

Tnurliif ,
llaKo(i..rlj:Jit. I» plclurnl nC <(ir /ire dc Triiitnpfie nhorlly aft»r ianlm 
helpcil takf ..vrr Ibr .Frriirli r»pllal, TaKI>'« n-lr. whU* lm«rvlf»rlt.» 
a pal^ nr (il'i l> Ko.fUr Marirovr. NKA Service war rorrMponrteiit. 
An e»ll« since the Germans look Paris, she relurncd to her native clly 
with the victorlDus aillti.

Cassia Pemocrats 
Hear Candidates

BUriLEV, Srpl !B-D.'iii.i. i,.t , o( 
CBMln cnmny mfl Hiinrliiv m a plr-
nlc-|xiliun.l .v'.v̂ ii>n uikI )ir,.nl
by vnrloiw coi.my uiul Mnte cii.idl- 
dates. It wn» jiHRecl iiitlixiis .ii ll»- 
I, O. 0 F. hall b«-niisr ol iulvrrs.'

J lUiy Enmr*. coiinlv IVmorrii'li' 
cJialiDian. was li> rhniBc- f>( iMc 
mrPlhlK nlicl Wllford Si.uns
U)aMm».strr. M! <i)imly ,-,iimi(hiC.-.-
wer? prestni lor the »c».sion.

Slaic CHiKllrtulcn M>cuKlii>: hitilly 
lt\p,ludcrt Qlei\ Taylor. r.anilkUilo for 
the U. S. scnntr; Phil J Kvnli.s. 
cundldale tor tnoii'l <llslrlct con- 
gressman; Mrs Iliith Moon. Pt)oii- 
tello, CHiidlrinte for state trciiMirrr;

s'liitc aiHlltoj-. iind Arlliiir C'iiiiiiilH'll.

Golfer Sets a 
Course Record 

Of ‘Bowl in r

aEARHART, Or«„ Sicpl. IB lU.Rl- 
\V. w. Biirendrlck. retlrinn prr-'l- 
rtPi« o( ll\« Ortswi Afvswlnlloii ol 
n.Ml F-.Mi.lo n-w.iib, loclny hrUI f

14-Year-Old Briton 
Asks for Pen-Pals

Anglo-'IVln tMlln rcliitloiih a 
for nnollicr bi«)st 1( rĉ I»ln̂ <■ tc 
iollowl«a IcVlil. ItrCflVHl M-j
Clerk Charles i.iii'x-n, li, <i.-> liiti 
anllclpulcil:
Mn-stcr Dllly WulMm

Horbury 
No. WiikcflckI 
York. England 
Dear Sir:

Minidoka Selects 
Tuberculosis Head

Mrs
iiiln.iii I for

z tl> I r if >
find any [>rn-pnls f 
city, I am 14 yeurs of ngp nnc 
hilcreftted In >UI sjiurts. il yui 
publish this in your lopiil j 
column, I Mioiilil Ur hlKlily Rti 
Yours sinccrcly, Dllly Wut.sm

,Piirs. Ollivt otllctt:
MiJ.. E J. IlMUJd, vliPTlm:
Mr.v nialiif Coons, «ecrclnry 
iirrr; .Mr.v Clam H»ii.snn. 
ales cluilrnian; Mr.'i. N. K. J

■Mrs. CurlKoii announced
ini)iii-y In the lonii fund Is nv.........
tor rIwcs and toiisllpctoinlfs for 
.'hildrrn.

’ImmUu 

Raiu&n ecu..

of the

DETAIL FOn TODAY 
-Catted (0 the Mcut

Whenever na\7 or coastguard roles 
or regiilntiuna are broken, tlie cut' 
prlt is put on report and has to ap
pear before' the capuilii; this-is 
known as CALLED TO THE MAST. 
Waiting for the little talk with the 
lUpper is undoubtedly the worst 
port of the entire ordeal. The mind 
crcaUs visions that make the blood 
run cold. If the offense is of Q 
Ecrlous.nature, a couitTmartlnl fol
lows at a later date. It it is a m'inbr 
oCtetue, jwniahment l i  doled oul be
fore leaving the MAST. ThU pun
ishment Is light In compnrL<:on to 
a court-martial..UoA'fver,. don't t>e 
misled ey the word "Ught..'i'The-e*- 
tra duty assigned far punishment 
Is usually sufficient ̂ to discourage 
any future deaire to be CALLED TO 
THE MAST again.

Officers Installed 
For Ferry Auxiliary

O l£m 8  FERRY. Sept. 18-ln- 
MiilUitlon of ncwly-plccK'cl offlccr* 
In the Anirrlcnn Lcclnn niixllliirj- of 
(■Vank Cornell ixjst here placcd Mrs 
Aiini'S Clfnipnl-'. a.s Jlr.'t vlcr-presl 
dent; Mrn. Oertnirtr ehnini. second 
vice-prcildeni; Mrs. Ilol.lla Smith, 
Mrrctary-trensurer and Mrs. Connli 
Hill, hlstorlnn. ------------

Mm. Mnrsaret 61ms rcporled or 
the department conwition held In 
Boise. MtJ.. Cell Montsomny, 
llrin« president, was In charee. 
the. group made plniis for tlieir 
membership drive. A new president 
for the auxiliary hn» yet ‘ 
chosen.

EMERSON

-Mm.-R_.E. Corlesa lias returned 
tro;n a r eek’s visit in Salt Loite 
clly ond Illchmond, Utah, with rela- 
Uvcs.

Howard Corle* lias returned from 
a vblt In California with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Borup and 
family left for their home in Boise 
after visiting tils parents. Mr. and 
Mra. P. p. Borup.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Toone and 
nelce, Jean Toqne. Alberta, Cam 
spent a day In Blackfoot visiting 
Mra. Belty Bills,

F A IR V IE W
Mrs. Lionel Sillier and daughter. 

Carol Ann. have returned from Salt 
Lake City where. Carol ..Ann has 
been under doctor's ear*. She 1» 
reported improved, but will return 
for an operation in three month's 
time.

■rtie Mlke'Pretl'40-acre ranch has 
been sold to Walter Eis. The Earl 
ClemenU who. are.at.the.rancii.will 
vacate as soon as the crop is har> 
vested.

M M E R S . . .
_JWe_Are in.the Marhet-f6?^EoiatQK..

•  Highest.Prices - /

=ff.-^*^P™mSt=an(3=G^^

i i x ^ o A u t  o u iu U N in

l l f l i l l S O H
a i H R D I l S

poa.slbllUv of II 
cookiUK ca«;wa 

Actual procpM of cunning would 
: chniiiicil buL.lUUt—ouly.speeded 
[). 'nic icinic steps probably would 

neceRsar}’ up to the time food U 
sealed In containers preparatory to 
bemg placed In a huge boiler for 
cooking. ..

Tlien. instead of boiling water or 
steam doing Uie cooking, the high 
frequency electronic ray would step 
In-reducing the time for this step 
to »>-con<l.< lii.'itea<l oT hours.

• Mur nt »»ii*cfou.'.

» loiiK Iimf- bi'fiiri- the procr.'a can 
be iisrd in the homr. Inexpert use 
of Uie cookhig my might be danger-

(or tju.niiig vrgptables. fr 
similar foods, prodiicrr.'s In 
will be prepared fnr a oha 
c»n maker already hius boi 
plastic Mnnii, It ts iwnleci

Kimberly Man to 
Head Legion Post

KIMDERLV, bept. Ifl — tj 
Emerson. Kimberly, has tieen cU,..,,, 
conini:in(ld ol Amcrlcoii Lcginn pobt 
No. 16 0. Kimberly. Hanaen and 
MurtaUKti, sUccercIUiK.Ralph Teague.

VlKK" Ilii.'imi.s.'ieii u first vlce- 
commiiiirier. Floyd Morrl'on. srcoiid 
vlcc-comniander; Howard Larsen. 
iirtluUMW, Ciivl Eiwevsoiv linaiite 
loffltiT; um Ltndau, cnapljiln; Asel 
Murrny, sergeant-at̂ -amw.

The honor roll rommlttee has 
been narnid us follows: D. Jean Day, 
rhnlrman: UlU Uudaii. .Murtaugh; 
Kimi Blpvins, Hansen, and Blra 
Wnllon. Rock creek.

Mexicans at Buhl 

Observe Holiday
_BUKL. Sopt, 18—Tlie HO Mexl. 

ean nationnli hniised nl the Duhl 
labor camp celebrated thclr inde
pendence day with gala fcstlvlUcs 
at the camp grounds. The dining 
hall and recreation hall were decked 
vilth ttrtatnm ol red, gittn and 
wliitc. The men made a hug# Mexi
can nag.

Allowed to choose their own menu 
for the day. they fea.«fd at a one 
o'clock banquet on chicken soup, 
fried chicken, potatoes nil Kratln, 
.'calloped corn, jpanlsh rlre. lettuce 
salad with mayonnalsr, Icr cream 
and cake.

They had their own loiuslmiuder. 
a number of ipeecliM at ihe dinner 
hour, and enterialnmfiii from their 
own siring band. thirlnK the after
noon they played vnll.’y Mil, sofi 
ball and honeshoe*.

WASHINOTON. Sept. IB W  — 
; Bow much additional gtMllns mo- 
L WLl»t4_jvill_8el_folJojrtng_<lef,eaLof 

Germany is tied to the outcome of 
- a-controveray-betwmn government 

atencies.
--^e-ofl)ee-of price Mmtnistxatlon

b  standing by a policy oi raUonlng 
every gallon of gasoline as soon as 
it becomes avaUable.

The office of defense transporta
tion. on Uie other hand, la concem-

I tlans speed the rate at which auto- 
: mobiles are going to the .scrap, pile.

The key to outcome of the debate 
Is likely to be the date after V-E 
day that new car* roll again from 

' assembly lines.
If production U resumed wlthm 

30 or to daya aitcr the ia» ol Ger
many, as has been predicted. Ocrr 

' probably will be inclined to be freer 
with gasoline.

Tami outlook—Agriculture depart
ment experts foresee surplujes In 

I' ^me farm commodities .after the 
■ f  ar ends and agricultural lands In 

liberated nations are put Into pro-

. believe this may be the post
war farm program;

Resumption of the agricultural 
idju.'tment agency plan to control 
production of basic commodities, in
cluding cotton, com, wheat and to- 
uncco; continued price supports and 
cnnimodlty loans.

These overall activities may be 
nupplrmrnted by programs to de
velop new uses for faixn products. 
to obMln new murkeu and promote 
mporta.

Recruiter Giving

_JSayjJBadin_leatjls
Chief C. p. Bpenc*. of the main 

nsvy station at Boise, will be in 
Twin Falls from 1 ta  « p m _W«d. 
be«day to glr* the ZUdy test to 
quaUlled appUcanta, it w»a an- 
nounce^Jpcal_recruitlntomc{al8 
Uonday.

The test wili be given at the re- 
crulUng station located in the base
ment of the ndeilty Hatlonai bank
building.

At the pTfsent time the only ones 
who will be permitted to take the 
test must be in the 17-year-old 
group or from 38 to 50 and one-haif 
iean.of age..Applicantfl-ahould-have 
-- least a high school background

HAGERMAN

Mrs. Maurice Ouerry of CasllC' 
ford; Mrs. tS. Laragan, Serafln 
Olearaln, George Arrltola. Elsom 
Basom. Ross Pinch. Albert Ortgg, 
Jack Woodhcaci. Howard Marsh, 
Ernest Billiard and Mr.s. E. L. Chsp- 
hi) attended Fete Onalndla's luncr, 
al services In BoLse.

Mf, and Mrs. Joee Onaindla anf

seamS^*nMt~"elasruTd irtu'Uk* 
training at Great Lakes, uL . 

^  will t^yr^^Tfl^P -

that coune wlU see them b ^ g  ad
vanced to radio tecfanicisn  ̂ third 
class. They wQl then enter second
ary MhwlTor-nvrmonlhs’ training 
In radio and tlteUonles.

Upon graduation they will be ad- 
vancS!’ t<j-«dl6-lechnlc!ahV second 
cloM, and. wlU go to- active duty. 
The average man, recnilten point

Mondny, Septcmfcer 18, W44

...atlcs and physics and _ 
knowledge of rsillo will prove help
ful. All Interested should call at 
tlie recruiting station at 1 -pjn. 
Wednesday.

Those passing the examination

out. : the <
aliould be abYe w quaUfy as a radio 
technician, first class, ahortiy^j^ter
assignment to active duty.

Queen Installation
—OI-EMHSTERRT. Sept. Ig^MOn--' 
day evening Miss Helen Plscher is 
to be installed quten of Bethel 32, 
Jobs Daughters, succeeding Martha 
Hall, who has resigned. The In
coming queen will held her office 
until the next regular election In 
November.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

TOTAL DISBURSED BY WARRANTS AGAINST
APPROPRIATION - ............ i

GENERAL FUND RAI^NCE SHEET
Asseu

......................................* M,107.27

.............................. ........  30J26.I7

urpUis

WATERWORKti 
Wster Rentals Collected iNeV)
Rent of Filter Land ...........
Non-Revenue Recelpu ............ ...

»121,033.« »131.633.4H

FUSU RKCEIPTS

Educators’ Problems 
Topic at Club Meet
aOODlNG. Sept. 18-Supl. Figyti 

wilder WiLi the shaker at the Ro
tary club meetlnii here, giving i 
coniprchen.slve re[iorl of the prob
lems fncliiR local and state cduca- 
tors. He cnlled nticntlon to many 
of thr defccts of our cdlaatlonnl 
sysirni and offered sugKrstlons 
which he considered would tend to 
Improve tlie .lystem, particularly 
touching upon the subJ(«ni-Iow 
salaries.

UNITY-

.Mr, and Mrs, Jack Heward and 
son Max spent last week vUiting 
relatives In Spanish Pork. Utah,

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Pace returned 
from Twin FulLs, where Mr, Pace 
entered the hospital for medical

Mn. Prank Dorsey nnd daughter. 
Boise, were guests of Mr. and-Mra,- 
&ra Blnghnm. - • •

Miss Mabel Banner, who lins been 
employed In Pocatello, haa returned 
home.

Buddy G underson . Mountain 
Home; is staying with his g i^dpaS  
enls, Mr. ond Mn._Levl Halford, 
and attending school in Burley.

At the work meeting of the Relief 
society held ar th6' ward hall, time 
was spent quilling a quilt for the 
bataar to be held this fall. Refresh- 
ments were served by Mrs. Laura 
Harris and Mra. Evelyn Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Alien an
nounce the birth of a daughter at 
their homo Sept. II.

Ronald Tinsley has returned from 
focatello where he received medical 
ftttenllon.'.

_ 1936 OLDSMOBILE 
‘4^6WT*a«HrT«dl(r*nd-fteater, 
lot Uchts.

1935 CHEVROLET
fltaBdam «-dow teiin . _

-  ~ W 3 7  DE SOTO ̂  ’ 
4-door, nuUo- and.beater, over*,

Accused of Burglary
OLENNS FERflV, 18 -  The 

tVrrv Motor KuruB'- mul Ihr Boise 
Pi.yette office verf enierrd 
by A man who gave hi.-, nuuic as 
of Ogden, Utah. T!ir nlaht wa 
man apprehendr<l limi In the 
ond office and iiiBflc llie arrest 
was taken w Moimtnln Homi

ilightcr Rosa. Ca«ci
ITS here. j Pipe, fittings and valves
Mrs. Harold Condlt left for BoUe | Meiers, boxes and parU 
here *hc will be employed by her 
iicle. Cccile Gilmore.
Miss Cora Bell Frame arrived 
5ine alter standing the summer 

n»onilv« wlUi her father a  ̂ Ft- Sw-

WATERWORKS FUND EXPENSE PAID BV WARRANTS
Treasurer, Attorney, Clerk Motors and repairs______

antS Engineer ,................% 3,665.00 Oas and O il...... ..............
Waterworks Clerks (3) ......  a,B44.48 iMttrance ................... ....  1,
S.iwrtotoU,nl .na Port- '

..............................  J,ia5.«l ................” ■
Shop Mechanic and Janitor iJOO.M gup„inte„d,.ni ,n j -,3,- '
Labor . .. 7402.83 Operatac* .............  6.
Publishing. Po.its«e and Chemicals .............. . 6.

Light and Power ............. 1,
185.00 Heat ...................
227.19 Trlrphoncs .............. .

Supplies, repairs and
I.S82.68 machinery ....... ............ io.
----  Ubor ............... 3.

Office Equipment ......
Telephones . ..
Audit and Cana] Main

5321

WATERWORKS FL'NO BAl.ANCC 8IIKKT

Mr>

Mrs. Paul 
le biislne.w 
; made tor

FILER
Tlie Vlrcln Ulands >

vl-.itlnf 
II. E.■iMl .Mrs 

n» completed l>i> 
f FvirtftHUV bikht 
•r returned lioin< 
lew, Ore.. where 
1 sale. Wllllum

. Utnl esl^rr

Peaches-Peaches
*lt» rour »-n̂  ^*|'!,'’fl
i"' b". Vr” u”ckrMd"pltk* d *» *••?

CRYSTAL SPRINGS OltCIIARD

Rents Receivable .. 
.. . Service Deposits 
'srra.u.. Payable 

5iir[ îs

V

t 3.013.13 
13.D77.94 
18,433.03

firRI.VKI.INrt-FI.t'SHING-OCLINr. FUND
Recelpu Dl.sliur.5e ls 

and Taxes Collccied J I3.flfl2 ai 
cl Interest ..........................................  923 40

Maintenance of Eq^ilpment ...
Oravel and Oil ................
euppllM ........
Audit and Insiirsnce..........
Collection Feci .........

1,001.03
935.18

4.000.00

t  14,688 23 « 10,01S.»3

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

_______ 2,83)JI
___  aiss.ot

CITT O f TWIN FALIJi 
I-..'<.1,>CIA1. STATEMENT 

FOR TilE VKAIt ENDING APRIL 30. 1944 
GENERAL FUND

Recrlpti:
Taxc.s Collcclcd on i^v|« Prior tiT1943 ............  S 2B,163J9
Taxes Ciillccted on 1043 Levy, ...................... 07331,72
Police Court Fines and CostaS.............................. 4.175.00
State Liquor Sates ..............................................  12.J20.83
General Licenses .......... ............. ■ -■ ■ ■

■ Dog'tlcen»es 
Penally nnd Interest on Delinquent Taxes ...
^^llectlop_^es on Special Improvemtnla ...

Inspection Pees ............................ ............ .
State and County Licenses .......................
Municipal Oolf Course ........ ............... .......
Bus FVnncht-ie................. ................ .........
Sale of Garbage.........................................
Rental of CItj’ Building Wall.............. .......
Rental ol Pasture at Oolf Course ........-...... .

. Rental of House at Ball Park...... ....... .......
Non-Revenue Receipts ..............................

'Balance on hand May 1, 1943 _

BALANCE 8IIEKT

CaslJ..............  ........
Assessments Receivable ..
Taxes Receivable............
Warrants Payable.....
Surplus .................

■IliikjA.v«ets Llabllli 
. S 18,9».D2
... 6,391J3

3,072.78
» 538.90 

26,7B2J0 •

t 27J29.10 t  27J29.K

BOND, INTEREST AND SINKING. LIGHTING, LIBRARY, BAND AND 
/tlRPORT FUNDS

Rccelpti!
B. I. A;fi. Lighting Library Band Airport 

I12fl22il8 112.881.78 t 1,805.00 *13.808̂ 7Tax Collections ...t64JS2.71
Penally i: InU .... 284.50
Sewer Taps . ...... SOO.OO
Rental of U n d ....

■ 67.« 53.88 8.98 37J2

164.757.32 12,000.43 12.017.44 1,812.07 , 13.071.49

. . 473'JO 
210.00 

1.453.00 
115.80 
300-00 
107*5 
103.00 
00.00 

4 im 44

i Oltburiements:
, Bonds & Coup pd 63,023.75 
' Fiscal i i  Coll, fees BS3.23 

Warrantfl Issued....

$54,008.97 13.7M.43 13.079 59 I,S243i. iJ.OIUO

...$100,203̂ 5
____ 9fl40.'JIJ ..
...  1,457.87

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ......

Balance on hand April 30, 1044 ..

OENKRAL FUND-EXPENBE PAID BY WARRANTS 
City Dulldinn: Administrations

T ight ......... ............... I  439 2i Mayor and CouncIlmen-.»-4,a00.0Q
Mj'r» Attomev.................. ......  -720.00

rtcav,..— ---- ,----- Clerk and Deputy------------  2,048«
Auditor, and •masurer ... 845i»
Stenographisr tt £x. UeSp 4&A0
PoaUge and Supplies__  l.us,sa

3I9J5 
1.140.48 
' 173,43 

«n.48

138741! 13

..Ohlet.anijUdstanti 8,484J3
Plrcmen ---------- 14,83TJa

Votunte«n & SubsUtutea IH.OO

. Tools, .Bviip, & SuppUe* , 8,«M.n
Motort and repaJm ----  885
Om  Mid-Olt......— .•• 1.4Sl,4l
Asphalt and Cement —  70S.48

.T^fephwe*-.-'-— ----- 8#.oe
light and Power 310J8

-Moton-.and  ̂repairs.;;:
Gas and Oil _____
XKht M il power-..

asUM ' ■
337.79 farksi

, 8478.18

nipMUM ir

DAI-ANCE SHEET 
Auetn: •. <

cash ................. M4.I003a I  8.04^J5 I  8J78.08 ;
Taxes Receivable 19.058.00 . 3,988.31 -3,933.81

»73,848Ja $13,014,68 '*13J08.87 'l 1,471.85 $;Sfl7S.I
Uabllllies:

Reserve for ln» 
terest Series "A "! 33.75 

Reserve t a  In* -i
terest Municipal
ReTd.........I... ..7IJ5

•'Wirrants Payable 
surplus ............... 73.75U2

' (73,840.33 113X114.88 113,308.87 $1,471.85 I13J75.03'

Dist.34 DlsL38 Dlst.37 Dtst.88

Warranu Out _

' 847,398,40 815,037.64 8 7,M4.11 8 374.78

43.70
.  iu i ja o  -

8 iej»
3.00

1,M4.U
93 JS 

- 180J5

847,398.40 |I8,037M '8 7,844.11 8 374,78

Umilcipal Pubiio I

.......... ......M3Tfl06jW

i»tt TAX LEVY ON ASSESiSED VALOATION QP f«,t7i>tiLM 
Oen«ral Pimd/18 mllla::r̂ -:r-Z.i:-~.-:-_:~ „.„8 94,073.1#’■

. TbTAL.'au mnu.j

it'.U.wwet to Oi|-.b«tcol,:



TIMES^NEWS/TWIN'FALLS, IDAHO

Girl Reserve Sessions Topic 
At District O fficials’ Meet

Preliminary plans for next spring's state Girl Reservca 
catjerenco were outlined a t a nieotinjr of the Magic Vnllcy 
O irl Rcaerven conferencc plnnning bourrf Saturday afternoon 
at the Txvin FallR Y.W.C.A. rooms; Panhellenlc aasocjatlon 
held its monthly luncheon and biiainess meeting Saturday 
afternoon at the Park hotel, mnkinjr plans fo r the annual 
election of officers in October; numerous fam ily  parties, in
cluding birthday celebrations, were held over the week-end. 
and several hundred Twin Fulls parents and teachers were 
prepared Monday to attend meetings of the ir re.spective 
P.T.A. units Monday evening. And announcement was made 
Monday morning by officers of the FIdolis class of the Bap- 
Uat Su’ntlivy achool concerninff the flrat au tum n social, to be 
held Tuenduy evening, Sept.'
19, at the Biiptisl bungalow.

The Fidolis clu.is. romposed 
of young married couples of 
Ihe church, will hold a galfl 
"track inodt" purty a 
bungalow, with entcrtai 

'directed by Mri u n d  Mrw. 
llijwurti Hurklmci aiulMr,
Mrs. noniiird Mariyn.

HocLs tor thp piirly Uiclmlc Mr.
Riul Mr». Ret Skhiiicr nnri Mr. nnd ............... .......... ........ ............ .........
Mrs. Suiili’y wmwrs, AU >oim? .Iim wnilnms, P>’i. Wfiiricll .Schrnk, 
nmrrlrrt coupl<rs of tJir tJmrch iir<’ fM, Vrrnoii IJavldson.
InvUpfl (0 nllpnrt the pnriy anil sivl>- ,ui,| WpsIrv Duucr. nil 
•cqucnl moiuhlj s«ml mcetlrnfs. -i-iin pali.s liiRli scliool cliuvi

SaturdBy'a

o( lh(

ticdulc ot the Y. W.

of the y.W.CJk, wllli tlic P 
Mrs. Etlwnrd Rclchort, Filer, pre- 
aldliis. according to A. C. Car. 
ter, Tu'ln rail* "Y” executive «ec.

Mrs,'P. R. Kiilslil niiri Mr.v. r . M.

prr.Mdcnt of ihc 'i 
plunninR Rroiin, «
OtUctlh pit-MilW- 

Towa\ rrprp»ciit 
Include Buhl. Hnzelton. Fl̂ ci

Twill :
nnd

iirley,Hope SImoiiR, 
elecle<l vlcf-presldeiil, Tollow 
resiRniillou oI Mi... -.
Eden, Devotional *or.'lce led by 
Mrj., N. L. Ursoii, Fllor, nnd Mr,s 
Miirpliy,

A rellowntilp lunrlieon «a.' kprvef

which the airl Rcwr\p coiiteicnci 
plftnnlnK board mel iit 2 p.m. wltl 
Mr*. Miirphy preslditiR.

Iiivllntlon WI'S K^tiM 1).V llie Bur

from 6 a.m. to B p.m.

Mrs. Harry, fi. McCoy. Ml-. 
Oeorge B. Whitlock nnd .Mrs, Robert 
H- Cole were l\osWssts av PatvUcl-

InR. A single low bowl ol gtndloll 
centered the lunciituii table, 
which a routine biL'Ine.u mi 
«na conducted by .Mrs, Thoma.i C, 
PeoTtTT

□ridge u'lu the dIverKluti 
banorn Rolnu to Mr.i. George Seidel 
rfiv .Mn. Lyons Smith.

¥ ¥ ♦
Sixth birthday Bnnlveraary of 

MIm  Bnrbnra FOrO wu£ celebrnt^d 
nt B party recently at the Cederburg 
i)Uri>ery. Mrt- Jerry Flnke. Pocatello, 
her mother, wtui a special guest, 
hrlnglns the decorated cake for the 
Bitttlr. Follo«ln8 the blrilwSay din
ner, gifu were opened and games 
were played.

Children who helped Barbara 
celebrate IncltJcled her brothers 
filter, Billie, Ray and Ellen: Frankie 
HIH, Dcnnli Oerome; Judith, David, 
Darrell. Dale anjl Gale Wlliwii; 
Chnrlcs and Delbert Cardwell. Rog
er Cederburg. fihlrley and Beverly 
Mangum and Mrs. Roy Cederburg 
and children. Gloria Jean and Rus' 
nell.

*  »  ¥
A surprise birthday parly was ar̂

• ranged recently In honor of Donald 
Edwards at the Iiome of hi* parenta, 
Mr, atid Mrs. O. A. £cSw&Tds. Stunts, 
jiomes. charades and refreshmenli 
were features of the evening.

Guests Included Vera Antiils. Vlra 
Field. Joj'cc Knox. Myrtle Wright.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9058

Dean DeBoard. Myrl DetViurrt, Gil
bert Field. Herman fYey »nd Glen 
Peterson,

. Silnnrr wns nrrvrd I

Inchidcd. Naval Air Cadet.

10<3;

Many friends have entertained for 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Phllllfw, Pasa
dena. Calif., during Utelr visit at 
the home of their son and dauglt- 
ter-in-taw, Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Phil' 
lips,

' leu Monday aflernooit w,.., ...
lumily

V. Drlp«. uli 
1 Kaclokn. S. I 

n birthday iJlni
Ulh cake nnd l

Iliy Drliv, iiml di
D.,iiiia, Tw in 
Filer,

•nnny.livp nu-inher,- of Uie young 
married |>copli-k oIhw, of the Twin 
Falt< Narjtrene church i>chool h 
tended n buiiqiiel recenUy hi 11 
bafcment of the Golden Rule Co:i 
mm\Uv Mv>,. Rfthatrt Rnwi
WIL-. Ill geii-inl chnrite ol nrrani;

The Rev. 1-. 8. Oliver was pro- 
*rnm chairman and lonjitm 
Slimt.t and Impromptu spc 
were prtnclpiO cnimiilnmcnt,

*  *  *
Siiike flre.sidc chut group of the 

L.DJS. church met Biinday 
In the Relief soclcty room 
llrkt wurd church with the prlncl|wl 
projrntii attracdiiii being n lecli 
on drugs by S, L. Crcwlev, phnni

Mr. and Mra. Eldon 6loke.t wi 
In general charge of the meeting,

A special Y.W.M.I.A. leadecslilp 
meeting was lield Sunday morning 
at the second ward church, with 
preliminary music offered by Helen 
Elliott and song service led by Mr* 
Ada Solen.

Mte» Doyle HuH ond.Mls* Bev. 
erly Gordon presented the Scripture 
reading: theme waa offered by Mlsa 
Maurlne Luke: second ward Glean-

Miss Lila Sevey 
Weds Pvt. Owsley

the marriage of their daughter, MIm 
UU Lee Sevey. to Pvt. Carl L. Ows
ley, son of Mr. and Mra, Henry Ows
ley, In MadUon, Wls., Sept. 1.

Mrs, Owsley ts n graduate of the 
Hagerman high school with the class 
of '44 anil the bridegroom gradu
ated with the elasA of ‘42.-Re la 
now (Utloned at Truax field, Wls.. 
where he b  attending radio Khool. 

*  *  ■ *

Miss Berfha Judd,
M. Manguni Marry

JEROME, Sepu a&-BerU)« Judd 
and Marlon Man«um. Eden, ob
tained a marriage license here from 
the offices of Mrs. Charlotte Rober- 

cluk. auditor and Tetorder. and 
. couple waa tnarrled.by Probat« 

Judge William O. Comstock. Wit- 
.............. ’ ---nee Judd and B.
W. Fwt.

*  *  ♦
CArTAlN ENTERTAINED 

PAi;U sept. 18^Mr.-and-Mr*. 
Wayne Tanner, Rupert, entertained 
In honor of his brother. Capt. Qleo 
Tanner. Guest< Indiicted his par
ent!, Mr. and Mrs. Emetj ’nAntr, 
Mr, and J4n. .Alvin. BUmpeon and 
daughter. Mrs. Mac MaeRse and 
three children. During the eve
ning moUon pictures Uken by 
Wayne Tanner of the family seUi* 
ertnis ov« k . period ot lis Tean 
~rere shown.

♦ ¥ ¥
. , BNTB&8 COLLEOE____ l.-

JEROME, Sepu 18 — Mrs. Irene 
ugg, who has spent the «ummer at 
tie-home, of-her- parent«.-Mr.- tnd 

Mrfc-R-H.-Oa«en,-left-recenUy-ror 
New York where she wUl enter “ ar- 
nsrd college, ColumbU unUenlty. 
for the coming year. She reeentw 
received wotd thi.t- her • '

!. Mr*.

Delegate

nrrritf G, rr.%lc. Good- 
Int. reccnlly elcctrd department 
president of Ihe Idaho American 
Uglon auxiliary, who has left for 
ChicafO. Ill„ to attend the or- 
ganixatlon's njiiional' Convention 
as an Idaho delegate. ISUff cn- 
gnvingl

Jobs Daughters 
Pick New Queen

GOODINO, Strpl. 18.-Ml!* Mury 
Lou Ikfttd wo* li\slalU<l a« Uoi\otPd 
OUPi-n <if thr On.»11nK BethH of 
Joll  ̂ DiiiiRhtcrs hprf nl Ihe .Mn- 
.•iOiilr. hnll. InMnlkd 10 nerve Kith 
MUs Ikiird were l>.rl» O.sbornc, 
senior prlnccMi Bi-ltv Adamson, 
Jvn’ilw pilncpx.'', Cnliri-ii T îMnpson. 
guide: r^oiinn l/iiiKr CrnlK. miimiiiil; 
Brttv Rnbinson, rhapl.ilii; Fayr An- 
drr«f)ii. rrcordcr: RUn Jcnii Rr.vn-

n Mncniii 
oiliy Cnrn II-

Othrr oUlccf* »rr<- Dclorr* 
Kiilahl, first mr.s'rnRpr: Alice 
Hrnry. uccnnd niPMrns'T! Diirbnrn 
nohUisoti. ililrcl ^ic.--'''n(:rr: Pliylll." 
Slono, Iciurtli nic.v̂ encrr: Mnlly 
Crnmlilc’" .  flltli nip>-'''iii:i'r. Piii-'y 
Caily. ■■nil.ir nmiodinn; Willie

1. !Ui ■t Dnr
;unrd and Mnrgi 

Wilts, outer simrd,
Mlsf. Mcrlv\\ Cl\uri'lhl« In- 

.■.tnlllnft hniiorpri queen. Dorothy 
Hill, Inslallliii: Rtilde nncl Jruii Mns- 
pev, in.sinlllnu mnrshiil. Mrs. Eni- 
mctt Kelly U bethel guardlnn.

The bcthM prpscnt«l MU» Cliureh- 
lU wuli a past honoreU queen's pin 
and a past *etilor prlucr.ss pin '»n.s 
pre.irnlecl It. Duroihv HIM. n»lh 
prcsenUitloiis were mudc by Miss 
Ma*scy,

Post-War Topic for 
Social Club Session

SOUTHWEST OF BUHL, asflt. 10 
-Sunnyjlde Social club met wHh 
Mrs. Clarence Ooodhue with I4 
members answering to the roll call 
theme, "Whnt I want after the w-ar." 
Mrs. M, D. Wilson, progrom chair, 
man, gave an article on post-war 
homes.

Mrn. Ooodhue conducted 
test with prises going to Mrs. 
Amanda Howord. Mr*. Langley and 
Mrs. J. W. Campbell. The next meet
ing win be with Mn, Jensen' on 
Oct, II.

¥ ¥ ¥

00 Prize Goes to 
Marjorie J, Powell

URLBY. Sept, 18-MI« Marjorle 
Jane . Powell, former Durley high 
student, now attending the Univer
sity of MonUna, has won a *600 
prize offered by the national organ- 
Izatlon of the Elks lodge for writing 
a. priie essry. She Is a standdattghler. 
of Mrs, Dollle DiiUef and went to 
school here until 15 months ago.

*  .¥  ¥

Circle Entertained 
.’By Mrs. P. Shriver

DEEP CR£EK, Sept. 18—The 
oung Matrons Missionary circle o( 
le OhrUtlan church met at the 

home or Mrs. Paul .Shriver. Mrs. 
Emory Woodnt(( In ehaige ol 
the program which opened with 
singing and Mn. Olenn Wyatt led 
the devotional service.

Visitors were Mrs. Betty Browij, 
Mrs. Bemadlne Peterson, !drs. Bon
nie Mahannah Wlngter, Mrs. A. B. 
Shriver and Miss Evelyn-Rhodesr 
The hostess assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Bruffey served refreshments.

¥ ¥ *
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED '  

ALBION, SepU.lS-rMr. and Mn.

general 
sides of the family. They 
Clyde Perkins, mother ol Mrs, Leah 
Craner. grandmother; Mr nnd Mrs. 
Charles Randall, pannu of Mr :̂ 
PeiWni.great grandpaifms'.jjr. 
•MTSrFriinniTuZlSnm.Tiiin, parents 

■ Mrs. Charles Randall. Rrrui great 
grandparents; Mrs. nebccca Ran
dall. Bderi. mother ot Chnrlcs Ran- 

ill. great great grnndmi.ihi-r.
In uddlMtpn lolhcxe, tliry iinve an

other set of Rraiidpurei\t.s. Mi nnd 
Arellth Craner, pnrenH of Mr. 

Craner.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Bridge Luncheon 
For Filer Group

FILEn, Sepl, 18..Mr» Prank 
Ikes entertained with « bridge 

iuncheon Tor MiA- Fr'tl Reichert., 
Mr*, J. P. Oullck. Mrs, Oirim Duvl*. 
Mrs. O. P, DeKloU. Mrs. F. T, 
Decker. Mrs. R. H. Ariiin.. Mr.s, H- F. 
CedarhDim and Mrs. O. ,l. chllrin.

The guests were se«ied at one 
long table covered wnn a dnmask 
clotli and centered wuh n crystal 
■ wl of sweetpcns! Ench siiest found 

corsage a f her plmr Autumn 
flowers were u.-ied lor rnnm rifcorn- 
tlon. prizes went to Mrs. lacker and 
Mrs, Oullck.

Shower AiTanged 
.By Filer Couple
T7LER, Bept. IS—Mrs. Earl WHue 

and Mrs. Morris Carlson gave a mis
cellaneous shower for Mrs, I, A. An- 
deraon Ihuniday afternoon at the 
Carlson home.

dessert luncheon »a» .served the 
:0 Ruest.1 at qUBftel t-ible.s drcor- 
nted in pink and hluo. the rriiter- 
plpce being flower afT,.ni:nieiH>i of 
petunias and bachelor l>uM<ln̂ .

A contest provided enteriatnment 
llh prtMs goliig to Mrs t-ewls Hack 
nd Mrs, Earl Moreland.

BIRTilDAV ,\(>TKI> 

CI-OVER,’ Sept, 1&-Mr. nnd .Mrs. 
.Marten Holtien entertained In honor 
of their daughter. Mercrllni.. ninlh 
birthday. Tho Rue.sts Inrlurtpd the 
Rev, and Mrs. W, T. Dnniictifeldt, 
Mr. mill Mr*. Murieii Jiir-rKonseii 

'hlldren and Mr and Mr>. 
RtKlolf Martens. .Smnll k’lrl.s «lio 

■ invited for the orrn>loii were 
Tiy fiehroeder. Iva Ltcrmnn und 

Delore* Relnke.
¥ ¥ ¥

AT KIKII KltV 
FMRVIF.W, Sev«. 16 Mr »u<l 

tfri.. Tom IVerdv rnleria 
1 tl.<h fry tor Mr, nnd .Mi 
5tevens. Twin Falls. Mr.
Victor ■Î erdy, Buhl.

John Bi Cliatbum_______________
family al a six o'clock- birthday 
dinner honoring Joe Chatbum, 
Boise. Ihose present were Mrs. 
JQ« Ohatbum and dsu<ht«r. Pccsy> 
A. A. Chatbum, Mr. Hid Mn. Vard 
ChaUjum and family, Bennie Oh»t- 
bum and Charley Bepworth.-
-------->!.■■ -

AT BRfDGE PARTT
._pn,T3i. .Sept. i»-Mx«.-L.-o..am 
ezueatlnedJ)er.contr«cl-brldse-«lub 
ThursdAy afternoon at a dessert 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. o. J. 
Childs,-'Mrs.-Ella Trgan and-Mrs, 
D, h. Be«ner, T»1n PaUs, were 
Kuesti;-'Autumn flawen were used 

rpom:.»nd.luneheon-tsble-deo>

■Five-6eneraLiu(K“ 
Represented at- 
,Twins"^irtliday

MURTAUOH. Bept; 18-«ult« un-

Ion seldom had hy anyone, the 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs- Pete 
Craner. Ronald »nd Donald, cele
brated their second birthday by hav
ing a party at the home of Mrs. B- 
Benkula Bept. Jl,

There are five genersllons on tw

(jhampions

---- BrMARTINA~TErn:K~
BUHL. Bept, IB -  Miss UUlan 

HciJmniiek. lormcr.Buhl girl who is 
now teaching Spanish and Portu- 
giirM 111 the Uni
versity of Illinois. •.
Is visiting her 
m other. Mrs.
Prank Hejtmi

Ferry PTA Group 
Picks Secretary, 
Committee Li s t  '

Calendar

GI-KNNS FERRY.

Ilshlaiid View rlnb will mrct 
dnr.sdii\. &'|M 2n. nl J'30 
tho iKimi' of Mr.s, lli'iiry 81c 

* ¥ ¥
ATTKSn Itn-KKT I'AItT' 

c tiCLOVni. Sepu 18-.Mr. ai»1 
, Edmund Ulrlili nnri rliiKlri'n mid 

Mis. Oscar Werner

CARE OF Y O l’R

C H IL D R E N
Bt a voelo  patki

Eunford Is II Kolng oo 12. anil hi 
*lsters nre nltie imd seven ycHf.'. A 
three hnvo been taught to be lu ll) 
ful. useful and thrifty. Bnnford I 
generous and brotherly to h 
younger sisters and once In a while 
they venture to Impose u|hin his 
kindness. Tliey did so recently und 
he surprised them by refushiR m in 
Imposed upon and Instead, jioliiilnt 

■ a way for them to earn Hieli

! belongs to a boating club, thi 
Junior Sailors. Tlie older nu-ii un 
training the youngsters to sail bout; 
attd Bantord Is one of the npv pu
pils, He lias decided that he wnnij 

sailboat so he Is doing extra worl 
> save up toward buying one. Thm 

means really extra work for he 1l 
alivsdy V'orklng and saving for his 
tdtwaUon. He mows and trims three 
lawns, helpu his father two days a 
week on the truck that coUcct.i 
waste from the summer cottages and 
■‘?llvers and collects three washings 
_ week. All that money Is earmark 
ed for higher education. The exln 
Is for the sMIboat.

His two llttle^sUters have n fev 
llglit tasks about tiie house. Tliey 
make their beds, dust a couple of 
rooms-and do such UUla odds and 
ends for their mother os she may 
rtquesU. For this they get an ai- 
lowance of 3S 'eents a week. Ttiat 
allowuice Is not for the work tliey 
do so much, as It Is an allowai - 
for their tduaitlon In. the use 
money. It  Is usyally spent as they 
■ret It only a few cents being marked 
or saving.

Caned Extra Quarter 
One hot afternoon Sanford 

turned from a morning's «-ork ... 
the lawns, wet with sweat but proud 
as could be because he had made on 
extra quarter by railing.a road for 
* neighbor. “That one goes toward 
the s o l l^ t  fund, mother," said he, 

••BroUier.jou hare so much mon
ey. You buy us each a soda, with Ice
cream this aftemoon." pleaded the 
older one..

Sanford looked at her sternly and 
tUd, “Mo. Ttvat is only tmhing you 
«  bad bablt. you each cah'do an ex
tra Job of helping mother aboiit the 

1 and earn the money, for 
reom-sodas.-Yon’re-not-d 

your share.
lAber Is Scarce 

. “>V« MB having nt-arahd Isbir 
U scarce but you two doh't lift a fin
ger-to help, VottVe played all morn
ing, both of ycb. and Uie porehes 
need sweeping, there are sUcks on 
the (rmt'lawn.'ths dog n e ^  comb^ 
lug. . Ihff~b'lnl''bail} needs water, 
mother needs help for setting, the

lob« and earalng i

riliu NuttiiiH mu; clertpri

aim Ml!.. JdHii.soii ' us 
Mr!,. KriiMt l*n.'b.iis, 

1ciii. und Mrs. J n l ln  
ti-s]>oinlliiii ^el•rftury. -MLv. 
u.s inliliiled by Mr.s. itobcrt 
tiilllnn olllaer. " mim Eltnu 
;ic'd U.S priscntlnn officer. 
;liiclftU-. sitperliiltmlfiil of 

whool.s, ;ipokf bi'lelly on roopcru- 
uon. Chairmen announced by Mrs. 
Jonnson included Miss Mlnenr. pub- 
llrlty; Mr.s. mnees Coon, iiicmber- 
shlp, and Mrs. Evelyn True, pro-

Hoom tnolhers apiwlnted Included 
Mrs. Harold Wright. Mr.s, Homer 
Mimw. Mrn. NclUe Pu-scy. Mt5. E. F, 
Cleinfiita, Mrs. Worth MuntKomury 
and .Mrs. Ccornc Mofcrove. Others 
will be nnnouiiced os they acccpi.

Olieii holKc for parents to confer 
with leiichcr.s will be held once near 
llie rmS ot cacli semester, Mrs, 
Esther Jones' room won Uie room 
count prUe of one dollar which Is 
offered encli month to tlie room 
havltiB the larKi'-st pcrcoiitago of 
pufttit-s pre.sent. • Forty-five percent 
were In utltndunre.

(AMP FIRE

ODAKO
A nature treastve hunt waa fea- 

twert when the Odako group met 
at the home of Virginia Bracken. 
Plnn.< wire made for the rummage 
sale that the group Is }ioldlng in 
conjunction with tho Cantcsuta 
group on Sept. 33 at a downtown 
site.

••

Buhl Club Meets at 
. Filer ,Woman's-Home
• HbER. Sept. 16-Mis. N. U  Lar- 
son, ».«lsted by Mrs. S. B. Olds and

Friday with 20 women prc.sent. Miss 
Lillian Hejlthanek. Buhl, an instruc
tor in Spanish at Northwestern uni
versity, "Chicago, spoke on Mexico, 
where she spent Uie summer study
ing.

. ¥ »  #
• SON HONORED 

-CLOVERr Sept; IB-Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Schroeder entertained at a 
lawn party In honor of tlielr son, 
Wayne’s. 17th birthday. Forty mem- 
"bers of the Youne People’s soclcty

r.v

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER 
DEEP CREEK, Sept, I^ M r . and 

Mrs.--LUd-D!ertert- enleftalned at 
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. John Web- 
b«, MrjsndMr8.,jRUl.Lwrlck. Mrs. 
Henr)’ Simons and doughty. Filer, 
ud-M n Mat Ben-ls^Rastii^,.Ncb.

NtlRSB ADDRESSES CLUB 
SHOSHONE. Sept. Ift-Mrs. Marie

mSnBers of* ^luMme studydub 
meeting for. the first time this sea- 
•on-at the home of-Mre.-FranrReU 
Jey. Mrs. P. S,.Haddock was .co-. 
hoeton u t)  Mrs. 3. H. ocmlier had 
charge of the prosnun.---- . -

r>ol-liirk (llniirr nl the AKreci 
.-t\ l«iine, ca!\>iiUn\p!iti>rv to I- 
. 1 <: liltlor UliK h. who Iclt lo 

|>u>:lfu: const lor hirlher u.vsiKm 
¥ ¥ ¥

BlltTHllAy I'-VIITY 
ACKQUIA, Bept, 18 Mrs. Curl 
nnnon entertnlned In honor of thi 
•venth lilrthdiiy ol her son, Lee 

Sixteen Kue-'ts Wi ri- pre.sent ifi hclj 
•e relebMle hi' lilrllulny, A feutun 
the pnrty wns n fish i>ond, when 

ich giiPil rrcelvcd i«o gifts.

Mexico Tour Described
By Miss L. Hejtmanek

Spanish In Ouad- ■ 
aliijura. Mexico,
«hlcl\ U abouv IlfUT"*' 
KOOO mllt» M)uth of tho M 
border and i.OOO feet Into the
Ulns tlie I....... .................. .................. of
Mexico. While there she also Uught 
Portuguese In the summer session.

The irtp was Miss Hetlmanfk' 
third to .Mexico, and ihb summer 
she wus able to combine buslne&s 
wlih a number ol side trips and a 
study of the country and customs, 
"Mexico Is much Interested In -Uie 
good-neighbor policy." she explaln- 

Amerlcan mfluence In 
Mcxlco Is on the whole a good one, 
.specially In clennllneu and sunlta- 
'.Ion, They do not approve ot the 
smoking and slackx-garbed Ameri
can women touruts and think they 
are a bad Influence on their 
more clasely guarded women, but 
otherwbe Uiey t re trying hi 
good neighbors, and arc definitely 
delirious ot the be&l velallosa pos
sible with this country. Anotlier good 
Influence In Mexico is the come
back of the church there, which U 
being revived under the new politi
cal rule.

VisiU Volcano 
‘Before we came home I  made l  

trip to.the new volcano of Parlcutln. 
which la a two day Journey from 
where I stayed at Ouadalajara. 
perfectly horrible road led up to .... 
volcanic country—a number of times 
wo cro.vsed f.ecmlnRly bottomless 
chasms on two planks stretclicd 
1UT0.SS them, muklng a skeleton plnt- 
forni for the car wheels. It wai i 
roAfl wWth av bt&V tould only bi 
iritvoled In dry weather, for rah 
niiide It entirely ImposKsable.

"nie liist Inp ol Ihe Jouniey hnc 
10 be made on horseback. One of 
(lie two vlllaces already swallowed 
up by Uie volcano still had a strec 
lliui you could ride through whei 
we were there, though It has since 
been entirely covered. A church 
which they told as could have bee 
walked Into only three days befori 
.̂ •as tlicit sovcred all but the spire.

-rhc utwr desolation of the sui 
rounding coimtn-—so thick with vol 
cunic ash tha 
m exlstance a

0 green thing ? 
,e eye coifar a

rlbe. On» 
village will have to be evacuated, 
nnd no one knows how far the lava 
uml ash will spread. This volcano 
which aurlcd In a level corn-field 
only a year and a half ago. Is _... 
l-tie size ot a goocl-slzcd mountain, 
nnd growing all the tune. In (act, 
Uiere seems to be growing volcanic 
activity throughout all Mexico of 
lau, lor placcs-hai’e new
smoke-holes breaking through.

3.be morethe old volcanos.seeffl.t 
active than ever.

Travel Highway
“Most of us Here'know so 

about our neighbor eotmliT," 1 said. , 
-What about this {>an-Ainerieaa 
highway?'' '

'The party 1 was wilh,*.she.ao---- 
vercd, "traversed its entire length, 

from our borders to the veiy south- 
'rnmost tip, and it Is a beautlful—
jnd scenic road, paved now prao;__
UcftUy-ttW-ortKe wayVIt Is tfellniuW 

big asset for future good relations, 
nd is now the main.artery, through— 

Mcxlco.
’There 1* so much of Interest la 

this country of color —a vlvldneta 
which comes Irom the brUllant noff- 

and plumage of tha birds. This' 
r It was more beautiful, than 

. .r, with even added rainfall, 
though It Is very tropical and al
ways gets plenty of rsln for all of Ita 
needs. We went through large bana* 

and coffe<! planwtlons which 
! at Uie peak of bearing. Bananas 

have a world of varieties, from a 
delicious one the slxe of your thumb 

gunt ones used for ucdclnc - 
t country, which are some

time* two feet long.
"Mexican art Is very Intereeting. 

Each locality In Mexico has its own 
distinctive design in goods it pn>- 
<lisceA. a desljn wWth is not copied 
by any oUier locality. Most of their 
patterns come from  the designs 
found on the 2,000 year old aban
doned and crumbling temples which - 
dot the country, Mexico Is full of 
line art^potiery, We, lade, glass
works, tooled leatlier, silver works 
of aU kinds. There Js much lovely . 
and decorative silver Jewelry made 
In Mexico, also lovely hand-mada 
Ubie linens and other Unen pieces. - 
They have an art of tempering steel ’ 
which aUows a sword blade to bo 
bent completely double, and It . 
sp r^s  back without ham."

NaUooallly 
'Just what Is the nationality of 

the real Mexican?”
"A real Mexican It a mixture of 

Bpajilsh and Indian, the descend- 
anU of the early Spanish conqulss- 
dors and the native Indians. Many.

result of their c 
cupancy In those early days. Mexico 
has a populaUon of Ô.OOO/MO, of 
wliSdi ’J.OOO.WO are itm pure In 
dian. 3.00(1.000 are pure white, and 
the rest are mixed bloods.’

Miss Hejtmanek made the trip 
this summer In company with seven 
other Spanish teachers from univer
sities scattered over the United 
States. n»ey returned to the Onjted— 
States a short time ago, and Miss 
Hejtmanek wUl remain In Buhl, with 
relatives unUl she begins her teach
ing for the coming year at tha Unt- 
veralty of UUnois.

hdheaJih in  ev&y 
Lunch b o x !

-lute? «w>«w.6>r lunch.l>QX meali nUka t  hit 
with b'uiy woiken. They add test and fohnea 

to other food*, supply imjxjmat wcimin»,.tp_ _  
help niske wbflc so eatler. They ate the fid«R\ 

pttcdcalevaydaytourceofvltaffliaC ; X- ' 

.WtarotoC ii needed dsUyl l t  fighBoff fttjgue.• v. - 
"ajadiafe«lott7 protccii te ^ 'a tid  ^ i , p t o *  ..i, 

o o to  ijuldc healing o f eaa and btiilie*, and,

- glTCiyottmote prime'yeaa’of 

Ealoy eraocaa t t  boM, too-Ffoh iulee «ddg; 
flavor to break&st. A  to 8 ouus glut goppUa. 

.you.wkliiKi o fv ita in IaC ^W bd i« i« !« iian »^- ,.,^ , 

and ndnmU. Serre onngcft In  coot 

. deuot*. and fbi betweeo*iafc4 M
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ON THE

Some things Vc Oldc Sport 
S c r i v e n e r  juoultln’t hauc 
known about rodeos if he had
n't made the long trek to Ida
ho and the MaiJic Valleu. and 
other tftiiip.i that and
vou. and you, too. didn't uiiHI 
ftvw—probably.

Thot you don l—nm In ilir •• 
proiioiincc IhP word l'k<' thiTf witj o 
Ions "n" coiiiiilniil i Iht. iii . . 
Thuf!. t,trlclly M.xJU.11 fa(iuiiic K-.r- 
den>L̂ h.

Thai Ihtre nr». hundrrcl'

Rambo, Filer Victor, 
Sll-ArouM ChlTmpidn

Bob BurrouxhH. Burley, wlio served ns one of the judges 
nt the 'r\vin Fnlin coiintj’ fnir.rodeo t^vo weeks njro, let some 
one elae do thiit work at the Pentileton roiind-np, onu of the 
world pericH of rodeos, iind became a performer himself with 
the result thut he caiitured the bronc ridinK chnmpioiiship, 

according to Associated Press 
reports of the famous cow- 
|joy show.

Bun-ouKi's is lisltd 27th 
amoHK tli'e nutiou'H top.‘cow
boy iH-TformerH but his vic
tory at Pendleton in e.xpectcd 
to boost him much further 
U|i the list.

GciiL- lliimijo, Shcndon, Cnllf.. who 
won ilie bulUIOBHltiB cl'

and MaiiUn
rnnr, l-rniUrl

Varl(l_ 5?^Mr 
Snlly nnml 
coiilfln t cvp 
chaniploiw.

Tlinl bronc and biirrUirk rldlnn Li 
judscd somi'lhlnK UK*' '> I'lvlnn

. ALai I
, Mirk

da
............ ilk Idaho priidtifp.';

mail Kffnl Juclci'yR. o' ‘" ‘I. II
hnd but one all-aroiuia chami>lnii 
cowboy—Burcl ĴullJcy. Ifoin Snl-

‘" aUo. that Mulkey In 1037 nnd 1038 
■ Taa th« champion btoiic rider, ntvi 
. that hU nblllly in thli rtipcct the 

second year won him the ttll-arounU 
crown.-

Thai In all Ihe year* Idaho lias 
bad only one olher world rodfo 
cliamplon—Harry lUrt. rocatello. 
the 1039 Mrrr wmUrr.

Tlint rodpo pcrlormrrs who won 
chtutiplonshllii way buck In 1D29 nrc 
still winning evciiw, U not 1111m.

Tlinl two cowboy* hnvt won the 
all - around chnmplonJhlp iwlce- 
Clay Carr, \l8nlhi. Cnllf.. In '1030 
and 1033. and Everett Bowman, Hlll- 
alde, ArU.. In 103S and 1031.

That no cowboy won succes
sive all-nroiind champlniuihliu. hill 
thut Louis Brooloi, PllUbiirR, Oklu., 
the 19« tlllcholrter. mny Bmnsh 
tradition this ycnr aa he U al 
1.000 polnta ahead of the *econil 
placer. Homer PetUitrcw. the lO" 
champion Jrom Orndy, N. M.

That l.eonard Ward, Writon, Arli 
the lOM all-around (bsmp. auKlil I 
have been because he was the champ 
bron« rider, the  ehamplon ilcrr 
deeerator and the champion bare
back rider—a rccard.

That Donald Ncjblt. 1033; Clay 
Cnrr, 1933; Homer Pettigrew, 1011, 
and aciiild RoberU. 19». didn’t 
have to do all Uint to win the ull- 
around crown — Uiey never won a 
alnftle other Utle.
' 'nuLt>Gverett'Bo«man-li eTcdlled 
wIUv the  most title*—nlue—while 

, Smoky Snyder, the runner-up In 
thla reapeet, with seven, never dirt 
take the aU-aroimd crown.

----m ar -r*t«—Knijhl. Croŝ fleld,
Canada, won the t>rone frown four 
Umea; Smoky Snyder the (>uU rldlne 
title (ive Umea-onee more than ha« 
Dick OrUnib, who appeared al llie 
recent Flier rodeo; Everell Uownan 
the bulldottlnr diadem four times; 
John Schneider the steer decoralini; 

■' championship three times; Tools 
'. Mansfield the calf ropln* honors 
- four times, the latest last year: John 

Rhodes and Asbury SchcU the team 
roplni twice: Clay Carr and John 
Dowman Hit ateet t«p hon
ors twice, and Hial 8moky Snyder 
and Paul Carney each had t 
back championships.

—^-And'thaf* that, except; YOSS 
still doesn’t know whnt this "steer 
dccoratlng" Is qll liboiit becausc 

__ Ĥiey didn’t have It on the proKram"

.  -ilk. ■ . 

OENE nAMBO 
. Bhendon, <

county rodeo, enp- 
liircd the iill-nroiind lllle at Pendle
ton. Wllli the champlon-ililp went 
thi' Sum Jackjon and Jolin Hnnlcy

iloniiT Polllitrtw. Orady, N. M.. 
IB11 all-ardiind clminploii and hiUl- 
■I'iKKlnn tllkhoUIer for lliree ol llie 
la.1t four yrar.i, won his spoclalty, 
ttlillr John Hlitxlps. prp.-.ciil national 
champion touin rojjcr. took the .itccr 
rjiptnK cniwii wttli a time of 48.3

Johnny 'I'libbi. Viilley, WiliIi., wns 
the Draliinii bull rldln'ij rhamploii, 
nnd Floyd Prters, HrownlnR, .Monl.. 
flV‘Tiii;ci! Ii!.4 iDCOlids to. wlu tho 
cftlf.roi>lnK hoiinrn. . '

Major Results

AMKniCAN LEACUi:

who went from the bulldnEslnK 
champlonOilp at llir Twin K: " 
fair rodeo to the all-around I

pholo-encrnvlne)

Golfers Play 
In Rain, Snow

StJN VALLICV, Sepl, 18—  ; 
If the .score.-* in yu.sleriiay'^ 
liC-hole bandica]) K<>lf touriui- 
nietil bure ap)>eur unusually 
hiKh don’t blame tlie ^olfi’is 
— blame the weather. The 
link.smeu fir.st played iii 
li^'bl rain and finally in sn<

E. D, Hccvc.--, I il P Him Vn 
nuViil hospital athletic director, \ 
the umrnnmcnt -which lie and I- 
Stonc. Twin Fall, nnnilclpiil II 
course m.tstcr, orK»nl?j'd -with j 
MO. hicltldliiK lU-holc ronnd.s ul 
nnd 7D and a haiullcap ol 28 strol

Twin Full*’ Corky CiirUnn ' 
sccond with n net HI and Stnnr : 
third wlih 147, Kotirih pliu-e went 
lo M. C, F,llwtu, s\m VftUcy,
Jltnmy niLwcll, Twhi FalL-i, ab.c 
MS.

D(in Klf. Sun Valley, w.u 
mcdnltst with u Krn,'.' l.W. incltidinii 
roiinds of 79 and BO, to ftnbh nliend 
of UnlUi 01hlM)ii.i. Jeroinr. former 
Ml

PENDLETON BRONC CROWN

Rupert High to Play

Night Football Returns Tuesday 
To Kimberly; Cubs Play Bulldogs

Meets His Idol

Onr-armrd Nclmn Oary, thrce-ycar-old Los AnRclf' foplei Ihc 
batlinE >lunre of liU Idul. one-armrd l‘cte Gruv. at .Mrnipliii nhrre 
the Ijlllr tioy nn« lukrii to i>ee Ihr Koutliem BMOciatloti n>i)nr(. MIrkry 
O’Neil I* behind Ihe ;>latr. Tbe boy aikrd Prte In hit liiia j hdtiirr, hut 
Tele failed, bul iliil rump Ihroujb witli five hlt«, lin'luilint n triple 
wbirli iirin Ihr game tor .Memphis, 7 to 6. over N.i%1i\ille in 12 Innltisv.

Hutson Stars 
In Packer Win

CHICAGO, Sept. 18 W  -  Foot- 
. ball’s old man river, amnzlns Don 
j) Hulsott, Is roUlttg ng&tn.

Lured from retirement for his lOtlt 
. pro season, Hutson yesterday paced 
the Qreen Bay PacKera to n ' '

. icrly-fought H  to 7 victory ove.

. • Brookb'n Tigers In the opener of the 
national lootbnll league season at 
MUwaukee, Wls; - ............ V

WiiUc Uie snarling Tigers estab- 
' Ushed two new league records for 
penalties, Hutson calmly hclKd 
twUt their tall by snaring a pnsj 
for one Packer louchdon-n and kick- 

, In* hi* team’s two exira polnta. tlius 
. further gUdlng his phenomenal tire* 

time «corlnE record.

■ COAST FOOTBALL 
By Tht 

"live tho'

.V polnt-«*mtnute play u  Holly«-ood's 
-.Ranger* swamped the Portland 
,; Rockets, M-22, In the standout game 

of the new American Professional 
.PootbaU league Sundayi 
•, Merle Hapes, ex-MJM— r...
■ptayer. and Ned Mathews, fcmerl

ball.. packer,.. sparked the 
Ranger*.to their fourth-Tlctory of 

:the * ^ n ,  piling up is first don-ns 
and 382 rardi br pushing..

Kennjr Washington. U, 0. L. A.'* 
'..Kreat.t4egro player, came Jnto his 

oira agala as he led the 6aa Fran- 
etoeo OUppen t« a ao-li victory over

;^-mdcDU iVLoa - -

"■goS'’frata nlne'nixli out to 
•San D i ^  ounnen a 9-7 triumph

bjea.

;',CB£AT XAKE8 OFRNSE
^^.^ORBAac^LAKia— -Ueutr ui:> ^ ,̂':.Stcpim Ji •wltehlng areat

.T to (he Ohio stati

Oaldand Joins 
Coast Pla jp ff

By The Aasoelsied Press
The Oakland Acorns battled their 

way Into Uie upper division by tak
ing a doublehcadcr, 5-4 nnd l-O, from 
sccond-place Portland os tlic elght- 
meniber Pacific coast leaRtnf wound 
■ p Ita regular 1944 season y;stcrday.

Oakland's spurt tied the Acorns 
?lth San'Franctsco far third post 

tion nnd knocked the northern con> 
tender—Scuttle—Into fifth spot. TJie 
championship Los Angeles Angels 
split with the Rotnlers. 2-8 tsid <-3, 
to settle the upper bracket Issue.
- -The-four t<v teams nowpolnffor 
the two-week post season go\’emor's 
cup playoff*. The flnt week of the 
bcst-ln*seven eeries finds Los An- 
Bcle* entertaining PorUand , and 
p^and_tttklng ,on.San Francisco 
at Elnerrvllle storting Wednesday 
night. The series Winner* open the 
final playoff In the city ' '

Dobbs Missing as 
Superbombers-Win

POCATELLO, Sept. 18 tff)-The

S4ff«miiitn ■’--- 4S|.»i
tourrs' MUIuMk, Ek iUoU 

ktri r»rt*e ai>4 Kameel-

lATELLO, Sept. 18 tff)-The 
second air force fiuperbombera, 
without-the-aervkes of-their atar, 
Olenn Dobbs, romped over the Unl> 

I verslly of Idaho southern branch 
naval Iralnees yeatenlay with a 4S 

\ to 0 victory. It was their third
e consecutive win.— ------------
* The Superbombers had things all 
,  their oa-n way against the. lighter 
« Bengals,-although-they-were-held 
I. seorelaM- lH-th>.-nisn niiftfl>r—TT»i

Sn^Aiunlw ----lol »M «
Brin*.., O.b.

" secondTquarter-theypushed across 
j )3 points and scored 13 more tn the 
) third and 30 In the fourth. '

-The-'Bomben made-39-yards by 
0 a minus 39-for the Ben* 
Uy-8ewell“eorapleted four 

. . . .  „  ^ h t  passes to add SO more. 
• Idaho Southern completed two-of 
: four-paaserrlatei-la'-'tho game *

- • m ^ e w  made JT-flrst downs,

“ I ?

UNDGREN RGTIREB........ ..........
CHAMPAION — JiUta.M.;Uad< 
■ • retired - —

Tigers Surge to A. L. 
Lead; Yanks Drop Pair

ttv s
If biiscball hut.iry rr;)riit,,. the Detroi 

lilucr yr»ti-rU;iy. .•.liu'iUl «tn the Anicrica 
'llii’ pri-riit ncrmnblc t.i IdIIowiuk the 

davA (if the furious 
and lU-IO. On eiich ucc:uluii llirec 
te;»m» canlc roiirlns down 
>.irclcli m-ck aiid ncek wHli 
t«o Knnirj M'paratlni; them, 
rach occasion the Tlticn finished

Tin- ions Tlk-c-rs hxik uvrr flr.M 
I)lite<- on St'in 21 nnd did mil chndi 
tlic iH'nimtii until Iho last day, Oct,
(i. «hvn they defeated the White 
S<ix. who diopiM'd tn third.
II half Liuiu-.i behind. - 

Ndt to be ov.Tlcmkiil U.lhe Im- 
pcirtaitl fact that IJrtroll Jumped 
the.top on Sunday bj- beatillB 
Clrvvhiiid twice wlthonl linvlnK to 

■ Ihelr pair of nee*. DUzy Trout 
d lial Newhouser, who hav t 
tchrd 4D of the. Tigers' 78 vie. 

lorl.-s. 11 wits Stubby Overmlrc atwl 
Ritfe Gentry, a couple of In nnd 
oiitera. who turne<l In n pair o ' ' ” 
llnni pltchlnR iwrformnnees, r 
TiKi-rs copiwd, 7-3 nnd 3-0.

Gentry Near No.llltter 
Overmlre hurled clslit neorelcss 

InnhiRA In the opener, nlvlng up 
only three lilts mitll the ninth. Oen- 
try hnd a no-hlttcr for eight In^ 
nlngs )n the nightcap, yielding n 
pair of snfe bloxvs In the Ilnal frame.

After momenlarUy staring .off 
the onriislilnK Tigers by .winning 
the opener from tho White Sox 
5*1 with the help of Vcrn Stephens'.
19th homer, the Browns lost their 
hold on first place .by dropplilg the 
-sccond game, 8-2.

Connie Mack’s Philadelphia Ath- 
letlc.% dealt thc_Ynnkccs a severe 
Jolt by wlnnltig n doubleheadcr from 
the- McCarthymen, 8-4 and 2-1.
The double defeat dropped the 
Yankees Into third place, two games 
behind the Tigers. A formcr Yankee, 
Larry no-'enUifllr gained sweet re
venge when he hit a plnch-hit horn* 
cr with one on In the ninth -  
Uie opener for the A's.
•• • Bo»b*’ I .« l  io NiU 
—THe-lwd-sox-fli^ppert-a'-«MUy 
decision. In. losing to Wnshlr 
7-0. with Joe Kuhel driving in 
of the Kata'runs. '

The Cubs delayed the Cardinals' 
pennant .clinching. by. taking., both 
games by 2-1 scores. Andy Pafko’s 
two-nni homer lit the seventh won 
the nlgh(cap for.Claude Po«senu nf-. 
ter Hank Wyse won the opener from 
Max Lanier.''

PUtsbursh and ClnclnnaU divid
ed their twln-blll, Rip Sewell wln- 
nlng-hla„18lh.Jo5_UJB-Plratc8.-7-l.
In the opener, and the Reds taking 
the nightcap 3-1 In 10 Innings.
_ Philadelphia. made.lt.fQut.titB^t. 
over the-Olanla winning 7*0-and

- - The lights will go on -f or  the 
firs t time in a num ber of 
years at the  Kimberly high 
school field Tuesday night 
when Mias Jean Par.sous’ Bull' 
do^a oppose the Tw in Falls

This lame will be one of the fea
tures of this ueek'.s M-Kamo foot- 
bull bill. ’The other will he the gnme 
between two undefcutcd elevens— 
Coach BUI Powers’ Sho.shotie ned- 
sicJns nnd the John Norby’.̂  Jerome 
Tlgers.'Tliis will be a (tame in which 
Power* will pU tjln 'Tiizzle-dpirzle" 
offense imalnst tlie Tliinis’ already 
felt power.

A number of team.< will open thel 
sra.sna*. clilofly Gene C(O[)0r' 
aleniis Perry PlloU. who wlU cniii 
to Tain Pnll.s to piny the Bniliis 
Friday nlKhl. The I’llol.i wrre 
or Ihn jlroiiBcst teiims In Idaho 
AL-tkî on.

Olhtr gnmcs on the bill 
Thunilay 

Albion at Acequln 
Heyburo at Pnul (tentative) 

Friilay 
Bum nt Ooodlnft 
Oakley nt Burley 
F l̂er at Rupert 
Carey nt MurtnuRh 
Ktnibprlv nt Hnlli'y 
niclitleld nt Fnirlli'ld 
Dletrleii iil Edrn 
Hari'llon tit CaMlilord

Favorites Advance 
In  Net Tournament

LOS ANOEXE.S, Sepl. 18 i,V, -  
Fiivorltes Uot> Fulkenl>crK. PratirLsco 
Seiiiira, Dtll TalUrt. Pauline Uciz. 

il l/3ul5e Broiijih iulviiiicrd In Die.' 
nnrt rouilil <il ilic I'nctflr .wunli* 
-•I lennlr. chuiuinonshlixs yc.ner-

JU

l>-2. ScKiira, Soiitli Ainerlrnn tli;iiii. 
l>loii, conrjiierccl* Henry Nftmniml, 
Irniilaii tllleliolder. 6-2. 0-1, and 
Tulbcri. (If Indlaiiapoll.'. oulplnyed 
Stiinlc)' dork. Lai Aiinek-.s, 0-1, fi.4, 

lirtz, La'S AtlKcies' natiniiul 
rhnmi:lon, blnnked Phyllis Htimer. 
.San rrnnel.sco, fi-0, C-o. uiid Mis5 
Diotisli, of Beverly HIIU.. tnumpli- 
eil over Ju:in V'relii:ll. Lm AhBelc.s, 
by the «ame .vore.

a-4, I- ..... ... .......................
shutout In ‘ the opener. Brooklyn 
and Boston epUt, Jim Toblri'blank- 
lng.lhe.Dodger*.:3-0. Xor h u n th  In 
the opener.and the Dodger*.win
ning. S-S. In the nightcap to hand 
AlJavery his in h  defeat , .

iJlMANNO'-A-MAJfAOER-.—  ̂ •
' LOS AKOEl£8 — Ray lAmonno, 
who caught 108 samb for the'Cln*

'^ J o y i« lu c 'K w*l»'^nBw

BEUB-8CEK8 BROOD UAUS  
NEW:;y o r k  — Aseota of'WUUam 

H*lU“lu»'a<»uUn*^o wn&T/for 
---- . . . . . . . . .  jo f . hifyoduo»

•ngors. wliii MirRcd Into llrsl it It lieUeved Hie fir.sl Siinilny ’'Ounrnnleed Sallafnctlon" 
li-iiiiu.' |:, liuaiit tliK jiar scliccl In llio Upltrd Sliile.s '.vas j l l  3rd A, W. Op. I’ark Hotel 

ientleiil |ia;-.<rn ol tin- clô hiit opened al noxbury. Mas.-!-, hi 1C74,

1945 Night Football ^
Rupert high schoolw ill play n igh t football next eeaaon, it ;  

was announced today by P . B . “Roy” Kogors, cnfo propriatpr, 
who is president of tho newly-organized Rupert QunrterWtk 
club. Ten batteries o f 5,000 w a t t  llKhts have been ordered 
Tmd*>i‘itl glvfi' Rupert one o f 'th o  beat l i f t e d  fields in the 

iiorthwesL 
The obtaining of the lights 

was tho first project of the 
new . . clubr-whioh-it-wllt-fi—  
nance through the sale of 
tickets to both foolball and 
basketball game.s.

"niiperl is BOlns ’nil out’ for sporti, 
now that we have a tiood coacli 
In Georjte Hays,” nogera staled.

The new, eltib will support all 
brandies of sporu. but n

Dietrich Boxer 
^ n s - P a r a g n t r  

160-Pound Title .
CAMP FARRAOUT. Sept. 18-1 

Robert Ballard. IB. Dietrich, Ida., 
won the-middlewelKht boxing 
championship of Camp Pnrragui, 
when he look a decision from 
Charles Bngdon. San Fninclaco, 
In Ihe final bout of a laurmtmrnl 
sURed here.

Archie Turner. 18, Twin Falls, 
Ida., suffered a iwo-round knock
out nt Ihe hands of CurtLs John- 

Delamerc. Okla.. In the finals
>f the II

Joe Baksi to 
Box Maiiriello

NEW YORK, Se|)t. IS (U.PJ - 
HeavywelKhts Joe BnksI and Tumi 
.Mnurlello tangle nt Madison Square 
garden Friday nighl In a return 12- 
round bout that features this week's 
national boxing schedule. Bnlul up' 
set MaurleUo In Uielr first engage 
ment lost February.

Tho only champion to see action 
ihl.s week Li Willie Pep. rccoitnlzed 
as lealliiTWclKhl tltleholder bi New 
Votk and ufllll.iled slaU-.s. Pep 
t;iikle!, Charlie ••CatX'y'' LewLs. Cuba,

nli;!it al Hartford. Conn.
’ine rest ol the Bchl'dule follows: 
TulllglU -New V'ntK iguii.li:....iu) 
Lee Omii V*. Trildy Ilaiidolph; 

Wffl SprinRlleld. Mnss,—Joe Den
nett vs. Johnny Jone.5.

Tue.'diiy—New Bedlord, Mn.si!. — 
Liirr>- I'acino vs. Ed Saunders; Las 
Angeles—•Itirkey TlioniiBon v.s. Al 
Hurt; Piillndelphlu-lke WUllnins v.s, 
Freddie Diiwsotn 

WednesUay-EllKibeth, N. J.-Bll- 
ly Orant. vs, Latirlent Boiichnnl: 
Wllnihitjton. Cnllf.— Jnckle Cooper 
vs. Edctle Cedni,

Tliiirpdiiy—New York iFi. Hninll- 
lon>- Phil Terraiiovii v.s. Frankie 
itiiblno; Kill River, .Ma«.,-Pal De- 

vj, Jean Barrlerer,

■ PAULI

ROBlilRTS
W KLDINO & UK PA in
lluildln* Farm and Harvest 
Kqutpmtnl Out

clnlly In the high school.
The vice-president Is Al Gregory, 

GrcKOry Huidwarc comj«iny jnoprl- 
ctor nnd a member of the hlirb school 
baskelhnU learn Ihnl pluycd m ihe 
national lournnment In Chicago a 
number of years ago.

Tlio secretnry-lreasurer Is Bob 
Reed, coshler of the First National 
bntik. While ihc board of directors Is 
comiKised of L. L. Culbertson, Ihe 
RupiTl •’.■.jitid khiK"; H. V, Creason, 
nltoniey; Don pnfoe, superlntend- 
enl of schxiQls. luid Charilc Jnrvli 
nn<! Martin Norby, wel-knosTi farm-

Cynnlde Fumigation
f?ed Burs - Pleas • Molhs 
Olve Bizo of house, tee—

FARMS 

FOR SALE
A fine 120 acres only one 
mile from IVln Falls. Land 
l-s all in good shape ready 
for any crop. Lays well, 
hits only one head gate. Is 
well fenced, nnd has good 
bulldltiKb.

100 acres Jti.tt north of the 
Hansen brldee. Oood deep 
soil, clean, nnd ready to 
produce nny crop.

BILLCOUBERLY

Thinking Americans T oday . . .

; ARE NOT TOO FREE; WITH FREE SPEECH
-Sinca ourrcpublic.was.foundod, no privi- 

lego has been guarded moro jealously tbaa . 

tbo right to talk things o v « - «  right for

■__which men lud.fougbt.m.yaln foiLContu^..

rics. Tbe more yunvpointa dimuBod,

____ claatcc our-a&tldnt i -

, Today, pubUc d i^ V n  in ’AiitcHca aste^

'  us'oO to prbtcet otii j i r iv ib ^ . It  warns u<

■ .;v;:v' ' t r - - >

‘a g o !^  Bpreadlng ramiozB thouj^tlcasly 

or-diculatiiig infonnaUon helpful to the 

' enomy. It orgce us to choUoDgo tbo pozBOQ 

-.with -‘iztdde ixiformation on tho war-’ by 

aaking. him, **Wh« did yon get yoiir 

_T.&cta? v.it renting ua ̂ t t t » a u a n y l^  

' 'important plans t>y piecing tcgethor Uttla~ 

-■BetapB'of:oinuind'lhfotmation;;7^« ii 

'n o s u A - A in g d a iiiS m p c^ ^

. Inaddltipn>.rapp];^;thQ'«niud forces,'^tb.^cr.iud^mbCTTwlag^^
■jiarls; guh'lunpt iwrta ajid7o6d«t«fli; A ah «^^  I^ u c m  natbrials which go

into ibo .Rubber. •. Altumnum • Mubitiona^* Modldnea;

K ^ w « ^ i s « r
■ — " ’ --I . . . . .  I

A  N  H - E  U - S  E - R - O . . B - U - S - C  H -.$ A  l - N - 1 - 0 - U - 1  t  -
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-^TOACcyaiAi
One*ywT term In Uis eUte peni

tentiary. commuted to » P®'
. ole. WM (gdtv^ In Alatrlct court

Oall h»d earlier pleaded guHty to 
a felony charge cl obta^lns money 

■ under false pretens^ ^ rrw  of *•'•

-y liin k  and Trust comp»ny 
fraudulent check o f  *100, 
make reflUWtlDn-to two otncr cncctj- 
for $38 and $25.

The bank Jlled cliargti July 10. 
charging Oall wliii pnMliig a chcclt 
for 1100. drawn on die n r s i security 

___Bank nf ItinJio. BoUa,. v^uhou^flllKl;

Workmen Start 
A Mighty Paint 

Job: Beet Plant
iMiniln? joh.s w.bp tiiidertnkPi 
Twill Fi.lls ur vlclnlly tor tinli 
>.̂ '•11—'h»’ i.s '•I'e 
AiniiUanialcd Susar comiii.ny 

south' add east of the cliy. 
fainting of the Inrge structure is 
jicctecl to be completed in about, 

10 dnyn, it wna announced by com* 
pany offlclnlx MmKliiy, and then the 
office buHdlng wl» be ptilnled. Color 
1* B cream, to match the brick with 
which the structured were btillt.

Compnnv offlPlnK nlso *nld (hnt 
neveriil flrtpwnlKJ nre IjfliiK Ini'lnllKl 
Rt the prr.scm ilnir mid n small Ir- 
lUatlnn dllch. niiinlim In front nr 
I Ur tnclory propi-rty, liiw bppii piped 
imflprKroiiiid. Tlif (Ui.-Ji serves ' 
AmalRnmHtPd tnrm nenrtlie fnc 

ConcernlnR IMe palntlnV offlcliils
said that tl :k will

ORCHID
An orchid lo Mrs, Frank Gclsini 

by airmail from her seabef si 
Marcel Gebler. stationed m not 
iMlu. Hawaii—WM Uie hli\hrtny RlIl 
tiiBi she received Monday.

With lUi Ktcm In n vlnl of wa 
the bloom came enclojed In n ca 
board box niid was InUct on iirrl'

In an Rcconipanyliig letter 
son told Mrs. Oelsler that lie pli 
ned lo go uild-tiirkey and wl 
boar hunting In the near future, 
has been statlnned there for six 
mOliths and has been In .vrvicc for 
year. Before becoming a sciibce. I 
had-worked In Hawaii on a cor 
litructlon project for one year.

Another son. P 1 c Lawrenc 
Oculer, Is on duty oiin the sout 
Pnclfic fleet. .!

CASH
FOR

D EAD  AND USELESS 
HORSES —  COWS
will Alio Pick Up lintf 

If Clo»* :

CALL US
COLLECT

We Pay Cash for the 
Above Dcnd or Useless 

Animals
----- Twn Taiii»~Tl«....... ■

GooUIog 47 — Rut«r| SS

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.:

Youngster, 10, a German Prisoner

Farmer’s Snake River Water Right Is 
Wealth Harder to Protect Than Money

By MERVIN Q. eUOtMAKKB 
' (No. S In » ieriesl 

Tlic Twin Pallc trod farmer wl 
keeps a loaded stiolRun In the kl 
clicn IS noL iiecexourily ihliikmg i
his c URhl«

t hi' 'I
. He

Kiirdtil

snake river wairr ri 
c of wealth tlml Ls Jus 
ipudBju.UK.' cclhir or on 

pouket/- lnit It l.s lijtdcr t< 
Nobody can ICKally take 
■spud̂  out ot his rellnr wl 
citiifx-nf.r. His mmiry can t 
from him tiv (nrff. Tliat;; 
knd nobfxiy <1111 tako his ui 
iway from him. cliner. But 
>e pas-slble for tlir wati 
taken iiwviy —;>i\d wlw

rlRhi!

II the rhulllirl of

' hopes the ennlnc

.tlon walor to floal river barg'

Both ot llir.se jnojecis luvolvn 1 
Ifu-st consldoratloii ot the |»i,v.|l)illi 
thnt water might hive lo be sin 

triiet chihiLs dui 
Ulg Uie non-lrrlgatliig lea.ion. Those 
who ftdvocnt*’ this step My thnt the 
water thus taved may be used for 
IrrlguUon u|Mtrcam; In fiict, lu  um: 

help fill the proposed PiUi.iadcs 
reservoir L-. the rcclamntlon bureau's 
blggc.1t polttt. Tills ptoposcil cecclve.s 
-stipport—some of It right here on 
the triict—from tiiosc who think 

winter run would
h^lp rrduc

Objection to Shutting off Waler 
The objection to shutting off the 

winter run Is ihnV Hit v;a\et la nttri- 
rd for domestic purposes b.v. reil- 
dent8-of Trcln.Fiilta.BuUl wid-o^het 
• .was, und by ranchers llvinB nli 
;er Uic Iratt.
Among the most delmnlnrti ri>- 

ponents-to-KliutUng-off -tho uinirr 
Is N. V. Bhiirp. PII01. chair-

___ of the board of thn Twin Falls
Canal-coinpany. who. Incldctitnlly 

wells on his ranches and doê

I'riist Action Nrv
'■lh.M’ c-annl buiioi 
i>nwii irtvt ucUqi,"

hi>y would lo.'f n good deal r 
•airr by seepage."
Sliurp contends tliHl not c 

liiiir live per rent of :.rc|«v<e »

commlttlnR himselt, he l< opp 
In Rcnctftl. tu tlw tw.luuii 
bureau's Idea of how a doni 
''•nter supply may be srcuied, and 

e winter run thus be Uinied ol 
Tlil.s plan call.s tor'utlUzalloii > 
ouiid water In the vlcinUy ot ih 
wk crcck hi-adwiiters. Along thv 

lints ol the plan proposed by the 
■........-  ' FiilLs last year, when. . —  ................. InB.lncrea.sliiRlv,
it-flud-oiir-ttw’er hiHhli-tefrltorr" t1ime~coinrnue "̂ 
'■ '• much more ambltloin. It Is said 

lovlde for h network of pipe.

Jlist to SilOW You

- W E - A p p r e c i a t e - 

Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E
\Yilh gas ntUqning, OPA fbgulations, tiro sliorU 

ages antJ the like, it’s caay for btilh tho riiotorlng" ' 
^ public find tho garages 4o get their nerves on eiigc.

however, we are doliig'oiir level biist to t̂noke our_i 
-I’M®**'®®®’ with the public as pleti&ant as 
' possible, in spite of all the handicaps. After the war- 
is over, we know such a poncy-wlll pay us dividends.

j  _

- -SehwartzAutoGoiz
-PACKARD J!0T0R-CARS-5-DJAm[0ND’’T'^TR0CB3’"

> ex-rn'
ranch, nntl. of cour.se. to furnish 
water needed by T«1n falls. Buhl 
and otjicr town.s.

J500.000 Mentioned »s Cost
Tlic bureiiu's (njrvey of thl.s pro- 

Jrct Is still In progrcftfi, and no find 
Ings linve been announced. Howovci, 
It l4 esUmatod unofficially that the 
co,st might run to between $30 and 
*35 on Bcrc. Figures as high as |5M,. 
000 have been mentioned as tin 
IDcely co.M of Twin F^lls city's ten- 
tatlve plan for using Rock creek 
water It necessary.
■ EllmlnatlnK tlic winter run. says 
Sliorp, would be felt by dealerg In 
catUc fecd, bccause a single source 
of water on » ranch would result in 
curtailment of the number of cattle 
fed.

•'I believe Uiii action would 
suit In a redueUon of catUe feed 
sold by aflcast.25 per cent.” he said.

Sharp argues, In gencrol. thaHlie 
benefits of lumlnB off the winter 
flow would not even approximate 
the dlsadvantnges.

“Eliminating - the, winter flow

said. “That, would noV go tar towmil 
the total of 'l.mooo acre '  ' 
year to’be Impotuidetl by Pi 
reservoir.. There are ni«ny 
place.< along tlie riser ttiiere

'Hie 200.000 iiV'lr-l.vi fj;
M»>oi.l live per <•-'■11 1.1 i„e a 
nialflly 1,000.000 iicl''.||.,.t „  ̂
verted to the Twin in

Eager lo < oop#rale

po.vMble, 
me far

long a

thU point clear ai ili 
IMK held by army pnglnms 1 
lust June 20 for the pur[» r̂ 
.u.-v.UxK live relullouf. luavv.f
Kiitini) mid Irrlgaliiin usr o

Tlie board chBlrmuii poii'is 
one way that Irrigation lull 
navlgnllnii project, wltli iriK. 
rcsen-ini.s.nctually uctlnc «.% il» 
int'y were built tor naviMllou 

••Irrlgallon reacr\olrs More iiji 
flood viater," Sharp oW nid. 
relt-H.se (linii Rraduully cliiiins 
trriRuiiii;: season, which 11 t!ir 
.011 of Ini-St rxmotf. Thli irurt 
'iinootli out the'year-round I'-si

Sharp doubUs tliat water Mil 
be turned out of the Tftln 
tract miial system In tlir »i 
Dill he refu.sed to go ccmpleteK 
on n limb unUI the rtclain: 
bureau's survey ot Rock crJefc »
IS completed_.

No Otlî rlEeonomlcal Kourr>
"A.1 It now loots." said 551 

•this
tlCHl ,
mestlc water nupply other than tl 
canal system. This was realis'd 1 
John C, Page when he was redami
.....  ilMloner. niid It Is becnii

niLJmtsUiai--

Sharp Kllll tirses tlia 
ui-ers p,iy clo'e mtenllt 

projects and proposals whlclr might 
have an adverse bearing on the 
' ;eres(e of the Twin Falls tract.

■Tliere-are conflict* Mih our 
icrcsLs which won't hurt us. If 
don't LET tlicjn hurt us." he ■ 
dared. "But we cannot afford 
be nslccp for an liLstanf 

Tlw canal comptny htwJ par- 
Ucularly atrcs.ies the Importance of 
the individual .shareholder keeping 
hlinself Informed os to what Is go
ing oh that may affect Ills inter
ests. And for that matter, (he share
holder cannot afford to do otiier-

. The Twin Palls tract famcr is t 
stockholder In Idaho's biggest nub
ile uUllty-ithe Bhake river.-Let u: 
grant that all the corporation of- 
"--a and sovcmmentnl advisers 
... honest and generous fellows. 
But let tis rccognlza that Uiey have 
diverse InUresU. and that some of 
them may not always be as deepb’ 
concerned with-keeping water on 
the Twin Falls tract o< we are 

I/et’s wutch themi

.....  mntlc In vhr Casil'
ford branch, throuBh cottnge ince 
ings and tlie cfi'orts of young girl 
ml&lsonarlcs. adding "I hope tlio»e 
who iiave the privilege of carr)-lng 
forth the gospel message will realla- 
and appredato the Importance 0; 
Uiclr eaUlng."

noriun Tliane. Buhl, acceiit- 
nppolntmcnl of su|>crviMr 

i-n«c girls ot the sUke,
H, Taylnr. In discussing the
■ of

nrce|)lance «;

Work and pray for. 
of tlic ncw|>el,' wa.s
nie.v|iK''. ' ' .

''.Sell Our
iifevl

oulv IkUI 
i«l iiligli- L 

(lur rellKlo

uth proKraii

. llM'tl
■ CIPICK

n.s piiipose, and in ilclense 
Chrhliaiilly lie said tliut the n< 
live sirte was given, the.sulhor 
Ins to acknowledge it-' accomplbh-

«. Mr.'. AiKleraoii condiictcd a teiicli 
er.s' iraliiliig se.-.slun toi Beehiv 
gr<iu[>3 at 1 p.m. She Is the autliur 
of the Beehive handbook. A wellBrt 
mcrtlng WBA ni charge of Taylor.

ert bv the Rtihl chntr, uiifler the d|. 
r.otlon nf It. C. Piipenfus.s. aecom. 
|i;iiilea by Mi-s. Wllda Curkoii at tin

l-tailrr»hlp Stsslons 
ly;aderbhl|> htsslons for ,stake am 

ward oftlrers of the Young I îdle
.suilie

the fci-ond w;trd chaiicl, l>CKlntili 
at 9 a.m. Beverly Block and Doyle 
Hull gave Scripture rearthign: NoU 
.kStuJJiiricc.- preacut£d..Uiem,,.8*«t 
Matirlne Liike Aang the theme nong. 
Mrs, Pertha Mae Haii'en and Mrs, 
Uarila liltiR pie.vrnted the Invoca-

Mrs. Anderson gave a rc.suiiie ol 
the coming year's program, and dls- 
'lJla>ed manuals and, Mippletncnis, 
Mr>. l/Cda Tliorne acccptcd mem
bership on the stake board, 

I'riesthaod Meets
Tlie Priesthood sessions wi,_ ...

Rl the "first ward cliapel. with Piw  
Idem Drown presiding. The theme 
wn.-; •To know; live and teach the 
principles of the L.D5, church."

Vocal selections at the general 
se.v.loii were presented by Mrs. 
Mary Jolin.wn, Eldon Wood • and 
Dave-PhlS«i»,-ac«>jnpiii»Sed-by-MTt 
Carlson.

AUTO TAX lUPPEii •
-WASIIINOTON.-Scpt. 18 
Rep, Ooodwlii, R,. Maas,, Introduced 
U\ IU« l«Mse ft bill to repeal the 

the ground

Dtiring tlie past IB years the £*• 
tension Division has as.ilstcd fartn- 
era to develop the dairy Industry in

The tleker tape loafed from the 
start and turnover of around 350,- 
000 shares was another of the small, 

for tho year to date.

New Yorfe 
Stocks

.merkan Smelt .

Moti tgoni
K<-lvli

y Wat

Natlotu.1 Biscuit ...........
National Dairy ............
tlmlwinl Ca.sli ..............
National P A: L ............
New York Central . 
North American Aviatl
North American ......
Northern Pacific ...........
Packard .........................

-Peunsylvnnia R R ......
Pullman .........................
Pure on ............. ..........
RCA . .......... ...
■ ubltc Steel

. nplds Tobacco B ...
Seam Roebuck ..............
Bocony, Vacuum.............
Simmon* .......................
eouUicrn Pnclfic .........
Sundard'Oll of Caitf. . 
Standard OU of N. J. ... 
Btudebakcr ..
Sunshine Mining -
Texa.s Co..............
Tmnsjitnerlcu .
Union Oil of Calif.....
Union Carbide.......... .
Union Pacific ______
UnUed-Alrcralt ..... .
United .Corporation .

Western Union .........
Westlngliouse Alrbrnke ., 
Woolworth......................

L r ' ’ ■

S :  ^ ....... S i
^pi’. —  -

■ i2(0 IW.̂  *'̂ '̂ tô '’iMl Miwi

” s.” bl2 Jmi” ' 11,000. lot*l U.OOOi III- 
atile catin I.tM. (otti S.OIXI 1 alitiuhKr

fi^t. ---
'iwlj

iniln: >lor1i ratlW W«»V r'**t>oul ̂7S
cniCAr.n, s»n:

ruB̂ b̂rtdotnlninlly 

"im lilt,! uVtn
r...l.>T><l<> !•

i jkh) to fSule* •

is'u';. 1*.
wn In m~llnni Ji'lfrn IS l„ llc.tSi

ttl.M};. myiluni tii eixhI Int »<>

S '̂«pl ScdiM/r.‘10.'*”li>lil S.JM: ro«f 
i.fKoU »Mk •( flJi r~ llttO: gxal 

lo 110: fiill* ifc.wn' In |l;*'»owl 
rirHrifi mDaI'«wM*S3.'*eoni-
um In mrillum It.SO lo li.so,
U»ivi I.^M. tout l.tU; tctWr.

1 IIJ.7S; tKnIrr rrr<frr Plei 119! aaa hi 
llH i .»o,| , i« . 110 to tl9.Ml IKhI 
t!ii>u ni.

Tlie RttoTuey general wat tvoV e 
member of . tha -President'! cabinet 
untlll8H,-’ -— --------- : .........

Butter and Eggs

lAKCISCO PnODUCB
NtllSCO, iWpl. I.

to4(

•UnOirdi K« (a MHg; nrm t . 1... -.t- ^

PotatoeS'Onious

"Hi

CMICAflO ONIONS 
niicAcio. gi<|. IS lun-tMik McU) 

-r«h«ito-»wm'8Mniih ll,«2i;r »Slt* '  

UlnnnoU yellows tl 1a Sl.tO,

Potato and Onion 

Futures

, NOVEMDEB ONIONR

HAN FRANCISCO I.IVESTOCK

to >ltm »niJ krtfir* ibuM) 
.tw liMdi mHlum utd r»njr* cowa tlD,7i

«■! «a! n.'S.tr: ffw.lcjj* •»<]

'/ iu  m .5 » i^ ‘r»5 mct' iiijwI’**-
>W-. 4.:«61 nwtaiWni wMk)







SALVAGE DRIVE
^  ^   ̂ The Pick-Tip Will Start on Friday

g  Sept' 22 and Continue for 3 Days

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 22
23-24

WHERE?
TWIN FALLS

Pick-up Trucks Will Cover 

the Entire City of

and the Immediate Suburban Area Only

WHO CARES »oi.T

f  WASTE 
PAPER?

‘̂iDo;rsa ysG IJo e
-•tMW I know.how mudi 
liettd«d tokMpm*.foiD« 

...(hrr MrJtnliMSt

Tbit toll ukwiDo 
of ptptr. All B7 

-----dowatolbilutbi

Kritludl

H0W7
TO BUNDLE WASTEMPER

riBST, bundle #11 slick paper—mnggilne p»per-io. 

jethtr. SECOND, bundle eJl tough paper—w»tptiw% 

tie.. togeUicr. Save all y6u"$o»$lbly e#n. TTje dij 

■ btfore your Mctlon of toftn li (o be picked up, m«‘

' Kouta will call cn j-ou and will furnish complfls 

•' injlrucUona ond binding: twine. Theyil.tell you to put 

. .your.bumllM out on the parking so that they m j b« 

tasljy aeces^ble. itie following day, tnicb will iiop 

and*pick up your hujidlea/

IMPORTANT. Your buntllt* yt\\\ be pldtifi up, Miy- 

be you saved before and were disappointed .brtauie 

no one e*me to call for your paper. ‘ This wlU not 

, happen.on this drive... We must have every K«p of • 

paper you. can muster.- Let’s ga. "all out" on Uils 

drive, and really put .Twin Palls on . the msp.̂  .nio 

paper. Is here. Vou -have It. We want It and *111 

call for IL . *

CO-SPONSORED BY THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, THE BOY SCOUTS
A N D ^

- .-This advertisement Sponsored by the following patriotic firms and individuals:' . ’

■ ■■■, V C 'G  'ABdeiMB C*.
T b t Amaitma>at«4.8agw C e n p u r  '

■; OMnartf A«(« Cft-

. . :d i* .B M k Start • 
Ceatlaental Oil Co.' -

- DelwaUer Brea., lac. - 
.^ D lm rndB in tw araC o. ,. . 

«• Warner Mbalo S ta rt ;

—-------- OoBt L unbu  *  Coal Ct.
;  Booder r u n l tn r t  C«. 

lIowuri 'TiMlor Ca:
. Ondscn>CUrtt'Shp« Stort. . . •  ̂ '

Idaho D c^rtm eat 8 (« rt'- - 
id&ba Egg Prednecra Ct>«p Aawt^Uon 

-M d»bo Paeklng Co. •-

M. B. Klnt C* ( 
KrtBxdli Bard»tre 
Kojtet'i Jeweler*

Or. J..E . U a ^ w a lt e r

U acclA ntoC o. 
_M *Sk-X lU tZ -E »
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